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About Town
Omar Shrina d u b  meeta tonight 

at tba ThrM J'a In Bolton. A social 
hour atarta a t 6:S0, dinner will be 
served at 7:30, and the "High 
ligh ters '’ will furnish entertain
ment.

‘An organiasAion meeting (or 
Manchester Cedarettes, to be 
composed of wives or other women" 
relatives of a ThU Cedar m e n ^ ,  
will be held Monday a t 7:S0 pm. 
a t the home of Mrs. Thelma Gray, 
20 Westland St. The new group 
will entertain aives of visiting 
Tall Cedars at a spring ceremonial 
on May 6.

FWlowliig reUgioua instruction 
with the Rev. Francis T. Butler at 
Church of the Assumption Monday 
a t 8 p.m., members of St. James' 
Mothers Circle a-ill elect officers 
a t a meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Salvatore Vinci, 90 Clinton St. 
Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Paul 
O'Neill. Mrs. Santo Sipala, and 
Mrs. Richard Luko.

Miss Enid Oretta Rogers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jphn E. 
Rogers. 1163 E; Middle Tpke.. has 
been accepted at Keuka College. 
Keuka Park. N.Y., where she will 
enroll in a liberal arts program in 
September.

Miss Jo-Linda I.oib. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Leib, ?4 
Green Manor Rd.. has been ac
cepted by Syracuse Univarslty 
where she will enroll in the college 
of liberal arts in September.

Professor Arthur Bermiii of 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
will he guest speaker at a meeting 
of the Klwauils Club of Manchester 
Tuesday noon at the Manchester 
Country Club.

Drying clothes 
is easy today...

so*s home heating 
our way I '

You get premium quality  
Mobilheat arith RT-98 . . .  the 
moet completely effectire fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium aervice. Au
tomatic deliveriea . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating realty easy.

Mobilheat
» deon-ech'ee 
oddWve

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORMRTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301*315 Center St.

The Holy Family Mothers Cir
cle will meet Monday night at the 
home of Mrs., Theodore Schuetz. 29 
Washington St., following relig
ious instruction with the Rev. 
Francis T. Butler at the Church 
of the Assumption at 8 o’clock.

The VFW Auxiliary will hold a 
public card party tonight at'-8. at 
the XTcw Post Home on Man- 
Aester Green.

The Stein Club will sponsor a 
dance tomorrow from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. at the VFW Post Home. Dick 
Stocks and the Hi-Ldtes will pro
vide music. A tbuffet will be served.

Mrs. Theodore Fairbanks, Amer 
icanlsm chairman of .the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, said the 
high school essay contest, spon 
sored by the auxiliary, will close 
April 30. She said students must 
submit essays to her at 344 Oak 
St. by that date.

Mrs. Julia McCarthy, 30 School 
St., Rock\ille. will serve dinner 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. at her ho'me 
for fellow members of the Sorop- 
timist Club. PlanSj^U be m ^ e  for 
representation air the sueas^^con- 
vention In Worcester in May^

Insurance Firfiis^et (io-Ahead 
On Medical Policies for Aged

Hartford, April 21 (flP)—^Legla-Allne taxes paid on fuel used on

Hecks Wed 50 Years

The French Club of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 at Orange 
Hall. After the business meeting, 
the program will include enter
tainment and refreahmenta.

Mrs. Francis J. Minor of St. 
Bartholomew’s parish was named 
president of Manchester Chapter 
o f the Women’s Retreat League 
recently at Our Lady of Calvary 
Retreat House In Farmington. 
Other officers of Manchester 
Chapter are Mri. John F. Tierney 
of Assumption parish, rice presi
dent: Mrs. John T. Haney of St. 
James’ pariah, secretary, and Mrs. 
James ^nevento  of St. Bridget s 
parish, treasurer.

Bryan F. Krauss, 87 Walnut St., 
has been named to the dean’a list 
at Wentworth Institute, Boston, 
where he majors In aircraft main
tenance.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Heqk, 43^ 
Hollister St., count six grand 
children among their blessings as 
they prepare to celebrate their 
50lh wedding anniversary tomor
row.
' Heck, a native of Karlsruhe. 
Germany, met the former Mary 
Gruber, born in Vienna. Austria, at 
night school a t the old Manches
ter High School where botli at
tended English classes. They were 
married April 2'2, 1911, in Man
chester.

The Muple has three sons, 
Charles *Heck of Dallas, Tex., Ru
dolph Heck and Herman Heck, 
both of Manchester, and six grand
children.

The Hecks will celebrate their 
anniversary at a family dinner at 
Fiano’a Restaurant tomorrow with 
the two Manchester sons and their 
V i V e a, and four grandchldren. 
Their eldest son and his wife and 
two children, and Mrs. Heck’s

brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Gruber of Detroit, will risdt 
here In July.

Mr. Heck is a retired baker who 
w orks part-time at the -Manchester 
High School cafeteria. He has also 
served for special occasions at the 
University Club in Hartford for 20 
years. Mrs. Heck Is a member of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. (Her
ald Photo by Saternia.)

TWO NAMED FELLOWS
Middletown, April 21 (JP)—Sir 

Charles Percy Snow, British scien
tist and novelist, will be fellow of 
Wesleyan’s Institute for advanced 
Studies next fall. In its announce
ment yesterday, the university 
also said that Snow’s wife, Pamela 
Hansford Johnson, a novelist and- 
critic, will be a fellow at the cen
ter. I t was founded In 1959 to en
courage communication between 
the professional scholar and the 
"Man of Affairs."

latlve action has been completed 
on a bin permitting Connecticut 
insursuice companies to unite in a 
program to write major medical 
policies for persons over 65.

Another bill granting perma
nent tax relief to bus companies 
in the state was also sent to Gov
ernor John N. Dempsey after 
after passing the house yester
day.

The Senate had approved both 
hills earlier.

The two bills were among sev
en passed by the house yesterday. 
The Senate approved 12 minor 
blllSi Both houses then adjourned.

The insurance and bus hills 
cleared the house on voice votes 
with rirtually no debate.

Opposition to the Insurance bill 
was registered by two representa
tives. Rep. Paul Pawlak Sr.. D- 
Seymour, called the bill a "flank 
attack” on a proposed federal pro
gram for the elderly tied in with 
the social security system. He said 
the insjirance companies were of
fering "too little, too late.”

The measure was described as 
"baloney” by Rep. John R. Klelty, 
D-Watertown. He said It was de
signed to make money for the in
surance companies.

If the Republicans wdre really 
Interested in medical insurance 
for the elderly. Klelty said, they 
shoved back the program based 
On social security.

The bill had been endorsed by 
legislative leaders from both 
sides of the House.

The GOP majority leader. Rep. 
J. Tyler Patterson Jr., of Old 
Lyme, said the insurance compan
ies were to be commended for en
tering the field.

Patterson added that he hoped 
the legislature would also approve 
bills that implement the federal 
Kerr-Mllls act, which provides 
major medical care on a 50-50 
basis with the states for persons 
over 65 with limited Incomes.

Republicans and Democrats 
both have bills on the matter 
pending in the legislature.

The tax relief bill for the bus 
companies gives the comipanles a 
50 per cent cut in local taxes paid 
on real property and tangible per
sonal property with the exception 
of motor buses. I t  also provides a 
50 per cent reduction in state gaso-

bue runs over city and town roads.
' llie  only legislators to speak 
against the bill was Rap. Edward 
l^rgin, D-An«onla. He said the 
bus service in his community did 
not warrant granting relief to the 
companies.

Other bills ppviously approved 
by the Senate j ^ d  passed'by the 
House yesterday would:

Permit the' governor to declare 
a bank holiday because of severe 
weather conditions.

Permit state bank and trust 
companies ,to invest in securities 
of the inter-American develop
ment bank, which was formed to 
provide a source of development 
capital for Latin American repub
lics.

The Senate passed and sent to 
the House a measure making 
state regulations of the eligibility 
of blind persons for state aid co
incide with federal standards.

Among the bills already acted 
upon by the hotise, the senate ap
proved those which would:

Exempt draft horses from the 
state sales tax, thus giving them 
the exemption already enjoyed by 
other forms of livestock.

Allow schools to claim a full 
day’s credit, for state education 
grant purposes, when they com
plete at least the morning session 
before haring to close because of 
inclement weather.

Permit the state Department of 
Agriculture, Conservation and Na
tural Resources, which now has 
authority to advise farmers on 
problems of soil erosion, to do the 
same in cases involving water 
erosion.
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in white nylon organza with lace trim . .
Swiss nylon witktfeinty val lace in soft, bouf* 
fant style . . , 100% dacron with tiny 
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YOU can help stamp out C A N C E R !

AMESITE DRIVES
AND

PARK AREAS
Crushed Driveway 

Gravel, Stone and Sand
Gnarantoed Satlstactlon

M. E. FRENCH CO.
Coventry— Phone PI 2-7161

Today and tomorrow we're giving double Si^fC Green Stamps. Ton can give all or any part of 
your stamps to the Cancer Fund. box at the stamp desk has been provided for; stamps turned 
th will be redeemed for cash and this rash will be turned over to the American Cancer Society. 
The more you buy the more stamps you turn in, the more YOU will help to wipe out Cancer!

6 to 12 years
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VEILS 2.49 to 4.99
in many coordinated styles

HALE
presents

the round - the - season 

shoe
I

for young men

soft, weightless, yet sturdy 

with complete walking comfort

z

SHOES FOR BOYS

7.99
black or brown calf 

■ izea 8 to 6.
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FREE PARKING
rear of store...

Now there’s a completely new beoufltiJ
Ploytex Girdle with exciting new featured
never before possible.
nowf soft, sheer cloth lining ^
gives soft cool comfort.
new ! c u t hTgher In front for
more freedom of movement,
nawf longer sides smooth
away thigh bulge.
naw f won't puncture or feor. f

nawf lasts up to 3 times longed 
than ordinary girdles, 
naw f, won’t ride up becouse 
of seven-way stretch.
New Golden Ploytex Girdle 
with moglc-flnger panels support yot# ’ 
tummy. White only $10.95, XL $11.9^ 
New Golden Ploytex Zipper Girdta, 
zips on and off so easily.
White only $12.95, XL $13.95

Listen, to Kathy Godfrey 
WINF-CBS Manchester 
10:10 A.M., Monday thru 
Saturday. Contest every 
daj’.

Double $&H  
Green Stamps 

Today .and , 
^turday
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The Weather
Fereeaet of O. S. Weather Bureaa

Cloudy, ohaace of occeeln—1 
fthowera tonight. Lew In 46e. 
Chance of. ehowere BaiMbijr. High 
again'near 60.
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De Gaulle Reacts Quickly

Insurgents Take Over 
Rule in City of Algiers
(By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS)<^Maurice (Jhalle, former French*^ 1958 rising In Algeria that brought

n . ___  ___ x - f___ _9 T.S________1_  iirl*r%* i n  I n  A 1 o * * T * fe  ' T'Ydt r* R 1 l1 1 d t h lK C lC  t OFour retired FVench gen
erals seized power in''Algiers 
today and attempted to force 
President De Gauiie to aban
don pians for negotiations 
vvith the Aigerian rebeis. De 
Gauiie reacted quickiy, send
ing aide.s to Aigeria to quash 
the coup.

The Insurgent leaders were back
ed by tough. paratroopers who 
brougnt down the French govern
ment In 1958 for the same reason 
—fear that Algeria might become 
independent from Prance.

Three year* ago the unstable 
government of the Fourth French 
Republic proved a pushover. This 
time the rightwing rebels must 
contend with De Gaulle and his 
widespresd support In France.

Reaction from Algerian rebel ; 
headquarters in Tunis also came | 
quickly and Introduced the factor 
of the Moslems' new confidence.

Rebel Premier Ferhat Abbas, i 
leader of, the 6 ’i-year-old rebellion 
against France, called on his fol
lowers in Algeria to help b re ^  the 
Insurrection.

*'Yo>i must organize yourselvee | 
to confront the provocations of the  ̂
paratroopers,” he said, in s radio 
broadcast, recalling the incidents | 
of last December when Moslems i 
poured Into the streets to demon- I 
■trate their support for Algerian 
independence.

Sent from Paris by De Gauiie 
were Algerian affairs minister 
Louis Joxe and Gen. Jean Olie. 
They were ordered by the stem 
French president to take over 
civilian and military’ command 
from Jean Morin and Gen. Fer
nand Gamblez. who were being 
held by the military Inaurgent.s.

It was not Immediately clear 
how much of Algeria ■was under 
the control of the insurgents. Com
munications from Algiers to Paris 
opened briefly and then closed.

The Insurgent leaders took over 
the government buildtnga of Al
giers and in a broadcast over 
Al|ri«r* R*mUo c la im ^ leadership 
over all of Algeria and “ “
bars.

commander in chief in Algeria, 
claimed to control the whole ter- 
ritorj' this was disputed by the 
De Gaulle government in Paris. 
It said loyal soldiers were in con
trol outside the City of Algiers.

Premier Debre said the rising 
was "a premeditated and undiaci-

Staie News 
R oundup
Top Latin Liberal 
Calls Cuba Giant 
Reversial for U.S.

Cuba Rebels Sending

plined act” by retired generals, 
He said they had seized the gov
ernment building* in Alg îer* but 
"in all the rest of the territory 
the situation is nonnal in everj’ 
respect. The government is taking 
all necessary measures to insure 
that force rests with the law."

Along with Challe the rebel 
communique ’oroadcast by A ^ers  
Radio wes also signed by 'Para- 
troop Gen. Raoul Salan, who 
played a prominent role in the

De Gaulle back to power.
Salan recently has been In self- 

exile in Spain. It was not believed 
that he had arrived on Algerian 
soil but he was expected soon.

The rebel communique said “the 
powers held by the ciril authori
ties have entirely passed to mili
tary authorities.”

French officers who have fought 
the Algerian nationalists in the 
6’,s year r e b e l l i o n  have been 
among the bitterest opponents of 
De Gaulle’s s e 1 f-determinatlon 
policy for Algeria.

Other generals who joined the 
revolt were Air Force Gen. Ed
mond Jouhaud and Army Gen. 
Henri Zeller.

Aid to Invader Force

(Continued on Pago Eleven) :

New Haven, April 22 </P)— 
Jose Figueres, former presi
dent of Costa Rica, believes 
the United States has suffer
ed “a major setback in Cuba" 
because abortive re
volt.

However, he added he does not 
believe that public opinion in 
Latin America has swrung heavily 
against the U.S, because of its 
BjTnpathy toward the revolution-: 
ists. I

The revolt, he said, ha* prob- j 
ably been regarded as another In 
a series of U.S. failures In th e ' 
hemisphere. <1

Figueres. regarded as a leadingj 
spokesman for liberal forces in ' 
^ u th  America, made his remarks ■ 
at Yale University yesterday.

He came here from Wa.shington , 
where he conferred with President' 
Kennedy on Latin America. |

15th Session Eiid$ ,
New Haven. April 22 (;P- — A 

Soviet professor believes that col
lege students in the Soviet Union 

I know more about the United States 
: than American students know- 
about the Soriet Union.

1 However. 0 Prof. Pavel Dmitrie- 
‘ vich Kharchenko added ' that 
I "knowledge on both side.a is rather 
inadequate.”

—--------------  ! Kharchenko, a neurdlogist, was
Uiftted Nations, N.V., April 22|lighted by the Soviet Union’s all- one of four Kiev University pro-

UN Assembly Votes 
Congo Peace Funds

the Sa-

Although the rebel* led by Gen. of the session which was

The General Assembly wound 
up its marathon 15lh session early 
today after staving off financial 
disaster by approving a 6100 mil
lion Congo peace operation fund.

The assembly finally agreed on 
the measure after hours of wrang
ling and corridor haggling that 
followed an earlier attempt to get 
the required two-thirds majority 
for a similar proposal. The final 
vole was 54 to 15 with 23 ab.sten- 
tions.

Latin American nations who had 
opposed the move finally yielded 
after they faced an alternative of 
the assembly sUying in session 
until the financial problem was 
solved.

The wrangle ovet Congo fi
nances reflected the stormy tone

high-

fessors who arrived at Yale yes-out attacks on Secretary-general 
Dag Hammarskjold and the en
tire U.N. Congo operation. gram" between univerliity faculties

The session opened on a dra-! jp the U.S. and Russia, 
matic note w-llh an all-star ca s t; The other professors are Mikhail

terday as part of an Exchange pro-
‘rSi

tJN Calls for End
To Cuba, U.S. Feud

WILLIAM N. OA’n S
United Nations, N. Y., April 22 

(Ah—The General Assembly called 
on all U.N. members early today 
for action to remove tension be
tween Cuba and the United States.

The 99-nation assembly adopted 
a U.S.-backed resolution to that 
effect after knocking out a key 
jirov-lsloh that asked Latin Ameri
can countries especially to help 
settle the trouble.

It turned down a Mexican pro
posal, supported by Cuba and the 
Soviet bloc, w'hich appealed to all 
coimtries to see that their territor-, 
ies and resources were not used to 
promote a civil w-ar in Cuba.

The vote on the first proposal, 
sponsored by seven Latin Ameri
can countries, was 59-13. Cuba, 
Guinea, Lebanon, Morocco and the 
Soviet bloc were opposed. There 
were 14 sbstentions.

The United States and the spon
sors voted for the final text even 
after the assembly had failed 
give the necesaarj’ two-thirds 
jority to a vital paragraph 
which the re.solution had come 
from the political committee.

That paragraph a sk ^  U.N. 
members “which belong to the 
Organization of American States 
to lend their assistance’’ toward a 
peaceful settlement and to report

e-baok to the U.N. "as soon as pos
sible. w'ithin the present year.

The a-ssembly gave it a vote of 
56-32, with eight abstentions. The 
committee had recommended the 
provision with a vote of 56-28 yes
terday, with 14 ab.ltentions. In the 
assembly, Ethiopia. Mali. Nigeria 
and Upper Volta .switched from 
absention to no to defeat it.

The U.S. view- was that the out
come was "not a disaster.” since 
the OAS was still mentioned else
where in the resolution.

The proposal did not spell out 
Cuba’s charges and the United 
Stales’ denials that the United 

■ States was responsible for the 
landing of Cuban refugees who re
turned to their homeland Monday 
to fight against Premier Fidel 
Castro’s regime.

But it did say that statements 
made by the two countries in the 
.committee’s debate, begun Mon
day. disclosed a situation "the con
tinuation of which could endanger 
world peace.” '

•hie vote on the Mexican reso
lution'was 41-35, with 20 absten
tions—far short of the necessarj’ 
two-thirds.

The resolution urged all coun
tries "to put an immediate end to

headed up by Soriet Premier 
Khrushchev. It came to a turbu
lent end with the United States 
and the Communist block swap
ping bitter charges over Fidel Cas
tro's Cuba.

A high spot of the sesaion was 
the entr>- of 16 New African na
tions and the young republic of 
Cypnui in the world family.

•The new additions brought the 
total membership to 99. It boosted 
the size of the Africar. bloc to 25 
and made it a factor to reckon 
with in U.N. decisions.

It also spelled an end to the 
“automatic voting majority” that 
the United States had enjoyed 
since the U.N. was founded 16 
years ago.- -The Americans found 
themselves on the small end. of 
more than one ballot during the 
year.

The increase in membership also 
added to the assembly’s work load. 
With 99 nations anxious to have 
their say on key issues, the 3- 
month session I'vill probably be
come a thing or the past. The as
sembly is expected to hold fall and 
spring sessions from now on.

The world body was able to 
wind up today only because It de
cided to shelve until next session

Mikolaevich Klyushnikov. pale- 
ongologist: Ivan Ivanovich Kondi- 
lenko; physicist; and Vladimir 
Nicholaevich Popov, mechanical 
engineer. .

A delegation from Yale visited 
Kiev University and other parts 
of the Soviet Union last month.

Captives 
Shown on 
Castro TV

(Continued on Page Five)

Army Stud ies  
Revamping of 
Infantry Unit

Asked Id  All Meetings
Hartford, April 22 fJP> —Provost 

Albert E. Waugh and fiscal vice 
president John M. Evans of . the 
University of Connecticut have 
been asked to attend all future 
meetings of the university's board 
of trustees.

Board chairman John J. Budds 
disclosed yesterday the -req-oeat 
was made several weeks ago after 
reported disaatisfaction among 
some members of the faculty was 
laid to inadquate »communication 
between the trustees, administra
tion and faculty. .,

Budds said Waugh and Evans 
have attended recent meetings but 
the request that they attend all 
meetings was made formal In the 
minutes of a meeting held Wednes
day.

As provost, Waugh is presiding 
officer of the university senate, 
governing body of the faculty in 
academic matters. Evans is in 
charge of the university's financial 
affairs.

Anti-Castro demonstrators shout and wave signs and religious symbols near Soviet U N. delegation 
headquarters in New York lasjt night. A statue of Our Lady of Charity, patron saint of Cuba, is held 
aloft amid the placards, soms! of which bear outline of fish as symbol of Christian underground re
sistance. Group marched to\the Soviet headquarters after attending services at a Ronian Catholic 
church. (AP Photofaxt.

Also Consults Other GOP Leaders

Kennedy Meets Ike in Move 
For Support o f  Cuba Plans

Bv JOHN M. HIGHTOWER predecessor a broad range of In-Aluncheon session in a telephone call

Assembly in Recess
Hartford. April 22 (A*) — The 

legislature has gone into weekend 
recess' and will reconvene at 11 

Tuesday.
Before adjourning yesterday the 

House passed 12' bills and sent 
them to the Senate The Senate 

Washington, April 22 t/P) — The j passed five bills. j . .
Among measures cleared by the 

house Ti'as one which would ex-

Washington, April 22 i.'P)—Pres
ident Kennedy meets with Former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
todqy in an evident bid to rally 
strong national support for crit
ical steps which he may consider 
necessary to deal with the increas
ingly dangerous Cuban crisis.

a ' IVhlte House announcement 
of the session — at Camp David, 
Md.' — eniphasized Cuba as the 
topic for the conference. But it 
did not rule out the , prospect that 
Kennedy could discuss with his

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page Two)

Eichmann Prosecutor 
Calls Key Witnesses

By RBLMAN MORIN
Jerusalem, April 22 (A*)—A <3o- 

lumbla University professor was 
among two key witnesses named 
today who will testify In the trial 
of Adolf Eichmann about the ex
tent of the destruction of Euro
pean Jews during World War II.

Israel charges Eichmann, a de
partment chief in the Nazi Ges
tapo, played a major part in the 
slaughter of an estimated six mil
lion Jews, Including a ' million 
children.

Dr. Salo Wittmayer Baron, an 
authority on Jewish affairs and 
professor of Jewish history a t Co
lumbia, is scheduled to take the 
witness stand when the hearings 
in Jerusalem resume Monday.

The state also expecte to call Dr. 
Benno Cohn, one-time leader of 
the Jewish community in Berlin.

Together, they sre expected to 
outline the status of the Jews in 
Europe before the war, the first 
steps taken against them by the 
Nazis, and the diminesions of the 
blood'Iettlng that followed.

Eichmann consistently m I n 1- 
mizea bis role in this.

”I  haver killed a Jew,” he says. 
"I ne'ver killed any man. I am not 
utl-sem itie.'’ -

He flnnly contends that, as

^chief of the Gestapo "Jewish Af
fairs Section,” he was concerned 
almost entirely with rounding up 
Jews in various countries and ar
ranging for their transportation 
to death camps.

He concedes that he was an ac- 
ceasory to the crime.

"In legal terms, I am gviilty as 
an accomplice.” he says. "1 can
not absolve myself from that or 
make excuses.”

Elichmann also says he expects 
to be sentenced to death by the 
three Isaeli judges hearing the 
case.

These words echoed through the 
courtroom in Jerusalem in the 
form of tape-recordings of his 
statements, taken by Israeli po
lice who questioned him for more 
than eight months before the trial 
started. '

During the long interrogation, 
Eichmann tried to stick to his 
position that he was a “small fry” 
with little authority, primarily 
concerned with trains and railway 
scheduling, and that he had no al
ternative but to obey orders from 
above.

The lattgr point—obedience to 
an order, regardless of its crim-

army staff has come up with a 
preliminary plan to revamp the 
structure of its infantry division 
in the Interest of greater flexibil
ity and tighter command on the 
battlefield. ,

This means abandoning the 5- 
battle group concept adopted only 
five years ago and substituting a 
structure in which 10 infantry and 
armored battalions could be group
ed under three brigade commands 
in various combinations as the 
battle .situation dictated.

The pentoniic division — as the 
present unit is called — totals 13,- 
748 men. It Was not clear whether 
the new type <?f division would be 
bigger.

Asked about reports that Secre
tary of Army Elvis J. Stahr Jr. 
had approved the proposed reor
ganization. the Army said Slaby 
had been briefed "on a study en
tailing changes” in the division 
structure. It said the secretary 
"approved the briefing for further 
analysia and study by the Army 
staff."

Scraping away the govei-n- 
mentese. this indicated that Stahr 
had approved the broad plan, but 
that many details remain to be 
worked out. Officials stressed it

(Continued on Page Five)

Birch Leader  
Says Reds Hold 
Top U.S. Posts

(Coatfained Paga.Two)

^A tlan ta . April 22 (A’l—Relatives 
df John Birch heard the founder of 
the conservative society which 
bears his name charge that Com
munists have infiltrated the clergy 
and national government.

Robert Welch, Belmont. Mass., 
told 900 persons who nearly filled 
the North Atlanta Baptist Clhurch 
last night that "the strength of 
the Communist 'conspiracy lies in 
the top social, political and eco
nomic circles of our country,”

Wpich, bringing his shaking 
tour to Birch’s home state, re
peated his charge that “the larg
est single body of Communists in 
America is in our P r o t e s t a n t  
clergy.” But he said only 3 per

Space agency delays test laiinclP' 
ig of Mercury space capsule But«ng

tensifying cold war conflicts with 
Russia. I

Before flying to Camp David by 
helicopter Kennedy had a sched
uled meeting with the national 
security council, presumably to 
discu.ss possible future m o v e s  
against the pro-conimunist gov
ernment of Cuba in the wake of 
this week's abortive anti-Castro 
invasion.

In the midst of these develop
ments, the president was reported 
to have ordered a thorough study 
of reasons for the defeat of the 
rebel Invasion attempt which be
gan last weekend with the United 
States' moral support — and. it 
was generally believed here, with 
some/barking of U.S. money and

cent of the group is in this cate- 
would take a long time before the i gory, and that the percentage in 
new division .structure would be "this part of the country" is much
enforced. They said there is no 
target dale yet.

But it seemed virtually certain 
that the pentomic division was on 
its way out. I t apparently nev
er lived up to its billing as best 
suited to the battlefield of the 
atomic era. That’s where it got 
its name—“pent” for the five main 
unlt.s and "tomic” for atomic. 
There is no name yet for the new 
type division.

Actually, the army appears to 
be returning to something not tm- 
like the triangular division struc
ture of World War II—a struc
ture that was junked in 1956 on 
grounds it wasn’t adapted to the 
nuclear age battlefield. The trian
gular division was based on three 
infantry regiments.

There were signs that in prac
tice It may have been found that 
the pentomic divlaicm had too 
many subordinate commanders to

smaller than in most other sec
tions.

Sitting in front-row pews were 
! Mr. and Mrs. George Birch of 
Macon, Ga. U was their first ap
pearance at a public function of 
the group named for their son. a 
Baptist missionary who was killed 
by Communists in China shortly 
after World War II ended. Also 
present were two brothers of John 
Birch—Walter E. Birch of Macon 
and Dr. Herbert W. Bii'Ch of De
catur,-Ga.

Welch .said manj’ Communists 
are in the top echelon.s of the na
tional government and. "the vital 
question is not how many Com
munists there are but where they 
are." He said at least 98 per cent 
of all federal employes are loyal, 
but that Communists can control 
a group with only about S per 
cent of the membeMhlp.

Hla copyrighted l«*ting

(Contianed esi Paga Five) (Orattaaed on Faga Five)

says It wilb not slow down plans 
for manned Mercury flight from 
Cape Canaveral within next two 
weeks... .President Sukarno of 
Indone.sia says his country ,is de
dicated to construction of Social
ist society In preference to “Im
ported demoeracy” of other nation- 
lU blocs...Mrs. Irene Diemer. 38, 
wife of Ontario, Canada, farmer, 
add* triples — all of them boys — 
to her family of 12 children.

Zsa Zsa (jabor asks 66 million 
from man’s magazine for defama
tion of character, claiming an 
article depicts her as middle aged 
gold digger. . .  More than 60 anti- 
Castro Cubans huddle In sitdown 
demonstration at breezy Bayfront 
Park, Miami, on behalf of aid to 
rebel forces.. .Navy announces 
that launching of 10-ton Hydra II 
from surface of ocean proves »pace ' 
vehicle* of any size can be lofted I 
Into sky from open sea.

President Kennedy seeks rest 
and relaxation in 'Virginia country
side after meeting with former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
on Cuban situation.. .Mrs. Lucia 
Conio, dies at home of daughter at 
Como, dies at ohme of dauhgter st
Cannon.sburg, Pa----Senators in
Washington learn that this year’s 
defense spending will be 61 bOUon 
more than estim ated.. .Nevada's 
legal gambling sets record of 645,- 
408,399 In first quarter of 1961, but 
increase, was so slight recession 
was blamed.

Machine age has caught up with 
83-year-oId Mose Rattler of Bates- 
vllle. Ark., professional chicken 
plncker for 69 year, who claims to 
be one of fastest In nation . . . Car
roll Butler, 24, husky lumberjack 
from Quincy, Calif, will be sen
tenced to life Imprisonment for 
beating his S-year-oId stepdaughter 
Amanda Osyle- Butler to death 
with nine-foot buUwhip because she 
was slow to bring him his slippers 
and refused to wash her hands and 
face.

For 11 years, Frank Greece has 
been cleaning classrooms in Clif
ton, N. J. i:igh School — now he’ll 
teadi In one . . .  Actress Mara Cor- 
day aays she won’t  press battery 
eomplaint agalnat her husband, 
Richard Long; atar of televlalon’a 
“Sunaet Strip”

he Pre.sident wa.*: understood to 
fe concerned about what some au

thorities called a failure to calcu
late accurately in advance the 
strength of Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro’s military reaction to the 
rebel assault as ■well as possible 
errors in intelligence.

White House news secretary 
Pierre Salinger disclosed last night 
that Kenney and Eisenliower 
would meet at Camp David, the 
Catoctln mountain retreat near 
Gettysbtirg, Pa., which Eisenhower 
used for conferences with foreign 

I leaders 
The

to Eisenhower yesterday morning. 
The former Chief Executive was at 
his Gettysburg farni.

Salinger said Kennedy wanted 
to bring Eisenhower up to date on 
the Cuban situation, belicveing 
that "as leader of the Republican 
Party and as former President he j 
should know what the situation is.”

'Salinger also disclosed that' Ken
nedy had been in indirect contact 
with Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York, another Republican 
leader, and that he had conferred 
yesterday with Sen. Barry Gold- 
water, R-Arir.

The contacts with Republicans 
followed Kennedy's meeting at the' 
White House Thursday with for
mer Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon, his Republican opponent for 
the prc.sidcncy last year.

Nixon said in New York last 
night that he had told Kennedy he 
would support him "even to the 
commitment of American ai-mcd 
forces.” ,

Nixon said that as a private cit
izen he would back Kennedy in 
such a move if Kennedy considered 
it necessary to "stop the buildup 
of the communist beachhead in 
Cuba.’’.

Both Keimedy and Eisenhower 
arranged to fly to Camp David by 
helicopter, Kennedy going directly

Py THE ASSOCIATED FBESS
An anti-Castro ratiio broad

cast from an island off Cen
tral America today told two 
rebel “battalions" apparently 
fighting on Cuban soil that 
help was on the way and 
urged them not to surrender.

The appeal from Swan Island 
was made a few hours after the 
Castro government put before Ha
vana television cameras some pris
oners captured after last weekend’s 
invasion. One admitted their mis
sion failed and said not many 
rebels had escaped. Others said 
propaganda from Swan Island and 
North America had misled them.

The Swan Island broadpast, mon
itored by the Associated Press in 
Miami, also repeated troop move
ment instriicUons it had sent out 
during the night.

It had told earlier of new small 
landings made in Cuba, but no oth
er source confirmed this. Some 
rebel sources in Miami did say,> 
however, that between 500 and 
1.500 guerrillas were headed for 
Cuba for a new Invaaion assault.

A dispatch from Havana de
scribed the Cuban capital as a city 
of fear and suspicion. It said a new 
wave of arrests and detentions 
reached into almost every family. 
Suspects jammed swollen jails and 
living conditions were described as 
growing worse.

The New York Times quoted a 
diplomatic source-in Washington 
as saying Maj. Ernesto (Che) Gue
vara, one of Castro’s top aides, was 
seriously wounded in the head ear
lier tlUs week. The Times said the 
information reached Washington 
from a diplomatic source in Ha
vana.

The .diplomatic source said a 
neuro-surgeon was sent to a pro
vincial hospital where Guevara al
legedly was taken. Guevara, 32, is 
Cuba’s economic czar.

The government radio network 
said Piime Minister Fidel Gastro,
unseen in public for almost a week, i 
was personally directing mop-u'p '

(Continued on Page Five)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

8 JUMP FROM PLANE 
A search is under way for two 

parachutists who came down in 
the Hartford area after Jumping 
from a private plane shortly lie- 
fore It made a  safe emer^ncy 
landing In a Newington field. 
One other chutist was picked up 
by police and Is unhurt. The 
pilot landed In a field Just %vest 
of BonelH’s Wayside Furniture 
Store on the Berlin Tpke. He 
appears to be unharmed.

President arranged the (Continued on Page Two)

Support Kennedy's Program

Brazil, Argentina Join 
To Fight.Against Reds

Uruguatana, Brazil, April 22 (/Pi.’ for Latin America, as contained in
—Brazil and Argentina pledged 
themselves last night to fight 
C o m m u n i s t  penetration in the 
western hemisphere and backed 
President Kennedy’s "alliance for 
progress" program for L a t i n  
America.

In a historic move. Presidents 
Janio Quadros of Brazil and Ar
turo Frondizi of Argentina also 
agreed, to consult each o t h e r  
permanently on all common mat
ters and to coordinate all their ac
tions within the continent. It is 
the first time in history South 
America’s two biggest nations 
Tiai(e joined in such close coopera
tion, one veteran diplomat said.

The leaders ended a 2-day con
ference here by issuing four docu
ments; A declaration of principles, 
amounting tp a firm stand against 
cohnnunist penetration into Latin 
America; the convention on friend
ship and permanent consultation; 
and two declarations dealing with 
economic and cultural matters.

Meeting In this southern Bra
zilian port across the Uruguay 
River from Argentina, Quadros 
and Prondlzl were full' of praise 
for Kennedy’s Latin American

NIKITA ON CUBA 
Moscow. April *2 — Soviet

Fremler Khrushchev told Presi
dent Kennedy today the Invasion 
of Cuba Is “a crime which has 
revolted the whole world. I t has 
)>een established Incontrovertlbly 
that It was the United States that 
prepared the Intervention, 11- 
anced, armed and transported 
the merceiuu^- bands which In
vaded Cuba,” Khrushchev said 
In a  message to President Ken
nedy, handed to E. L. Freers, 
I’.s! charge d’affaires.

the spirit of the Bogota Charter, 
"Have ju.st received their most 
valuable support in the program 
of ’alliance for progre.s.s’ propo.sed 
by the - President of the United 
States of America.”

Their document suggested, fur
ther, that Washington s plan be 
augmented by Brazil's own ’Op
eration Pan-America.” a nlan 
orig;lnated by former Brazilian 
President Juscelino Kubltschek.

In their joint declaration of 
principles, Quadros and Frondizi 
pledged firm support of "western 
and Christian” principles. Though 
the 700-word communique never 
mentioned communism by name, it 
aligned the two big nations 
against alien interference in the 
hemisphere—an indirect reference 
to the revolt-torn affairs in Cuba.

The declaration said Brazil and 
Argentina adhere to "the institu
tions of representative democra
cy.” It affirmed their joint stand 
in “repelling the direct or Indirect 
interference of extra-continental 
factors” in the western hemi
sphere.

Quadros reportedly wanted to 
make the communique read -"ex-.

EjHTORS POLI/ED ON CUBA 
Washington, AprU 22 (/P)—A 

gp-oup of representative Ameri
can newapa^r editors voted 2- 
I todav agaUut open Interven
tion by the United States ta 
C^ba at this time. The vote waa 
83-41. It was recorded a t the 
annual breakfast for members of 
the American Society of News
paper Editors given by Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional Journal
ism society. The editors polled 
predicted by a vote of 102-12 
that the Republican party will 
not win control of the House of 
Representatives In the 1962 con
gressional election.

program, 
•rtey 1ley said the long-sought goaj* (Continued on Pag* Time)

JAMES MELTON DIES 
N ew  Yo r k ,  April '22 

James Melton, noted concert, 
radio and television singer, died 
last night. He was 57. Melton 
died at Roosevrit HospItaL His 
attorney, Charles B. Seaton, said 
otller details would be given ont 
later today.

AGREED ON CUBA PLAN 
Washington, April 22 ((Pi — 

Administration squrces said to
day President Kennedy and aU 
hU lop security sdvlser* con
curred In the Cuban InvasiMi 
plan that fell short this week. 
The plan sva« said if! have been 
shap^  up starting a jrenr ago 
by the Central Intelllqencn 

’’Agency (CIA) during thn Btosii* 
howof sdmhdstrstlo#* . 
souroen said the Kennedy ad- 
ministratkm revlesred and de
cided to go ahead wHh the Idefc

i (
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Also Consults Other GOP leaders \Bolton

K ennedy Meets Ik e  in Move 
F or Support o f  C uba Ptans

(CooUnood Iron) Paf* One) i lutionnry Council proceed with its !i pl»n
from the White House and Eisen- Administration informants told ; 
hower from his farm They last newsmen privately that there was 
met on Lnauguration Day, Jan 20. complete concurrence amon^ the | 
when Kennedy took over the reins  ̂president. Secretary of State Dean ! 
of ijovemment. Rusk and the Joint Chiefs of Staff. '

Salinger was asked whether as well as other policy-makers In 
Kenned.v considered the Cuban sit- the hfational Security Council, that - 
uation praiT. He said the Presi-; the United States should not veto 
dent had expressed his own esli-! the operation. These informants ; 
mates of that cr.sis twice in thc|sa,d t^ , Cuban re\-olutionary lead.! 
lapt two days and Salinger had ^rs were eager to go ahead ivith 
nothing to add 'their plan last weekend and that !

Actually, the President had ht-ithev co’-fidcntly expected it would 
tie to say about Cuba at his new? j  ŷ t off defection.s in Castro's arm- 
conference .vestenisy apart from'p<j forces and result in popular up,, 
eonfimr.ng that the United f  tate.s  ̂yumgs Those anticipated results i 
was in consultation with its Latin i jiij not develop. '
American allies These consiilta- ^ ell informed authorities now 
tions are believed to aim at joint ■ pevately that one almoat cer-
Blhed action against the Ca.sf ro ! reason ihev did not develop
repme-provided enough Latin „  j j , , .  castro had too powerful 
American governments will sup- ,, control over the whole country 
port such action | — that his military forces'and his

But in a speech t" the Amer- y^nritv svstem made defections
lean society of Newspaper Editors , and uprisings impossible."
on Thursday Kennedy sen'ed no-, «p},j uprisings inside Cuba yetrt
tice to the American people and | vital to the aiiccess of the plan, 
the world that if U. P secunty g^cordinr t<f information In of-

r l B

were threatened his administra
tion would not hesitate to act 
alone to meet “its primam- ob
ligations" to protect the United 
States.

Whether the president Is now 
considering direct t". S. interven
tion if the situation continues to 
get worse has not been disclo-sed 
by him or the 'White House, Ad
ministration , officials generally 
have taken the line in firii-ate talks 
with newsmen that they do not 
contemplate any emergency steps 
but prefer to work in cooperation 
with allies if poesible.

However, as'ailable Information 
from authorities here leaves no 
doubt that Castro's defeat Of the 
rebel Invasion was a severe blow 
to Washington's hopes that the in
vasion would put an end to Com
munist influence In Cubs and the 
use of the Island as a base for Com- 
immist military power. Castro la 
reported to have received very 
heavy deliveries of Soviet arms 
and in his speech Thursday Ken
nedy spoke of the use of "com
munist tanks" in crushing the In
vasion,

The post mortem examination of 
U. S. government connections 
with the invasion operation and 
what went wrong la in full swing 
here and promises to continue for 
many weeks. A point at issue is 
whether the admlnlstrati,on acted 
wisely in letting the Cuban Revo-

according t<f information in of 
ficial quarter* h*re. because the 
invading force ia said to have 
numbered little more than 1.200 
men. a group much too small to 
undertake a major military op
eration to overthrow Castro.

A decisive factor in the timing 
of the rebel assault was reported 
to be a decision by the government 
of Gustemala to end the training 
of anti-Castro rebel force* there. 
Reports, not officially confirmed, 
have been current for many 
months that auch training was 
Under n-ay in Guatemala. The 
Cuban rebel leaders 'were said to 
have been confronted with a situ
ation in which they either had to 
act about the time they did or 
shortly find themselves without a 
base of operations.

This set of circumstances is said 
to have been an important element 
in persuading the Joint Chiefs of 
S tsff and other top administra
tion advisers to go along with the 
invasion attempt even though 
there was some reservation in 
high quarters here' as to whether 
the force was adequate and the 
necessary -uprisings Inside Cuba 
would develop.

One major miscalculation, some 
authorities indicated, was that 
although Castro's army had re
ceived Russian weapons it had 
lacked time to learn how to use 
them. In fact, as Kennedy Indicat
ed in his Thursday speech, the

word here Is that they used their 
weapons, including tanks, with 
great effectiveness.

Another miscalculation was said 
to. be that the rebel landing force! 
could effect a surprise and estab
lish a secure beachhead.

This proved impossible to ac
complish because, suxording to re
ports to Washington, strong Cas
tro forces were in the landing area 
ready for action when the rebels 
arrived. According to one report a 
ship carrjnng invasion tanks was 
hit and most, perhaps ,all of the 
tanks, could not be put into opera
tion.

Pupils Stage 
Surprise Fete  

F o r T each er

m .
■"".'tig’ '

Hal Boyle

IS That Tell if 
A Man Is Married

Ruth Millett

New York OPi— You can bet a 
man is probably married if—

Hia wallet bulges with family 
photos instead of money.

He breaks into hollow laughter 
whenever someone asks. “Any
body here got change for a J5 
bill?” ,,

The same woman g iijS  him 
lunch money eveiY day. (Or, If the 
briefcase he carries to work in -the 
morning contains not business pa
pers but a sandwich and a piece 
of cake.)

He has a guilty look tf a pretty 
blonde stops him on the sidewalk 
to ask a direction.

In a supermarket he puls into 
hla shopping cart a package of de
tergent, six cans of dog food, 12 
boxes of breakfast cereals and a 
packet of bird seed.

Every year or so he goes around 
with a haunted expression asking, 
"Do you know anyone who would 
like to give a nice home to any
where from one to six kittens 
that don't even have their eyes 
open y e t?”

He gets periodical phone calls 
at the office In which his only 
part of the conrersation consists 
of "Yes" . . . "Uh huh'' . . - | 
"Well, If you say s o " . . . and 
‘Okay, dear.”

Buying a new lawnmower in
terests him more than spending a 
day at a racetrack.

He laughs loudest whenever 
anyone tells a mother-in-law joke.

On rainy days he alw-aya wears 
rubbers or carries an umbrella; in 
winter he Is a lray s bundled up — 
as if by someone who didn't want 

'®*to lose him.
He never gets a letter that 

smell* of perfume, and if he did 
it  would scare him half to death

At news stand.s he likes to pick 
up ‘.'Playboy' and skim through it 
quickly; but the magazine he takes 
home Is ‘'The Saturday Evening 
P o at”

He can rarely discus* a new first 
run movie being shown at a down
town toeater. but he is an author
ity on all the old films that in
habit telet'ision.

Hla favorite actor' is Wallace 
Berry, and he has vaguely heard of 
Marlon Brando but i.in't sure just 
what he is — maybe a professional 
wrestler.

He always asks to have his vaca
tion* when school is out.

Pausing before the window of a

with the boy* after work, his eyes 
ar • gUied uneasily to the clock.

He ii always trying to give up 
the smoking habit, not because of 
his health but because It's Just too 
darned expensive.

Reading a newspaper, he glances 
at the front page, studies the 
sports section—then turns to read 
the food articles on the woman's 
page.

Being overweight bothers him so 
much you know somebody else is 
hounding him about i t—and it 
p obably isn't just his doctor.

He never opens his check on pay
day. He simply puts it in his mouth 
and heads for home.

By t h ^  signs you can tell him 
—the h^spy, married man, back
bone of civilization.

J f ' in a p A4R Post
Wa,shington, AprH22 IJP' — Miss 

Katharine M atthles\rf Seymour. 
Conn , is the new honorar>’ vice 
president general of the Daughters 
of the American Revolutio

She won the post .ve.stprdav k(ter 
defesting .Mrs, Reuben E. Knig 
Alliance, Neb . 383-349 in tjie flna 
ballot of a run-off election!

A third candidate, Mrs. William 
S. Tompkins, Wilkes Barre, Pa., 
withdrew after running last in the 
first two ballots.

The three forced the runoff when 
they failed to receive a majority 
when the ele.clions were held 
Thursday.

Grade <t classes at the Bolton 
Elementary School combined force* 
Friday afternoon to stage a sur
prise party for Mrs. Lydia Alien, 
music supervisor. Mr* Allen plane 
to r« l̂ire from her public school 
teaching post at the end of the 
school year.

Parents who attended the party 
were impressed by the detailed 
planning which went into th* pro
gram for which the pupils deco
rated the CD room with artificial 
flowers they had made.

Mrs, Allen had ben asked to be 
present to play the piano for a 
play the sixth grades said they 
were giving. In a skit by the 
pupils, Barry Sheridan, Arthur 
Clark. Pat Smith. Tom Minor, 
Phyllis Arnold, Louis Dimock, 
Stephen Nichols snd G*il Chessey 
were seen calling classmate* to a t
tend a party at Barry's home. 
When the entire class arrived at 
the party. Barry explained that the 
party wasn't for him. “I t ’s for 
Mrs. Allen," giving the popular 
teacher her first clue to the sur
prise.

Other entertainment included an 
Irish dance by Dorothy Clark; In
strumental trio by Barry Sheridan, 
Tommy Freddo and Jeffrey  Max
well: p iltar duet by Bill Robbins 
and James Sharpley and a mono
logue by Tom Minor.

Steven Hinds, as class poet 
laureate, recited an original 26- 
llne "Tribute to Mrs. Allen.” one 
line for each year Mrs. Allen ha* 
taught in Bolton.

Pupils presented Mrs. Allen with 
G Clef bookends and a pair _ of 
three-dimensional brass butterfly 
wall plaques.

About 30 parents attended the 
party and joined with Mrs. Allen 
and the pupils in doing the "Bunny 
Hop," "Mexican Hat Dance,” and 
other popular dancee.

Rate Book Ready /
Work on the rate book has been 

completed by Selectmen's Clerk 
Mrs. Shirley Riley. The task In
volves listening all assessments 
and figuring taxes at the 32.5 mill 
rate set by the Board of Finance. 
The book will now be turned over 
to Tax Collector Athony Maneggia 
for preparation of tax bills which 
become due May 15.

Held on pome*ttc„Charge
Richard Sha'w, 33. of Notch Rd.. 

was arrested at about 11 o'clock 
last night b.v, State Trooper Ed
ward J. Peters Jr . and charged 
with breach of peace. He posted 
S25 bond for appearance in the 
Manchester session of 12th Circuit 
Court on May ,8. The arrest rose 
from a complaint of a domestic 
disturbance, police report.

Briefs
Beginning tomorrow, the Rev. 

Carlton T. Daley, pastor of United 
Methodist (Jh'urch, will begin a 
series of sermons on various as
pects of family life. iTie series will 
be climaxed during Family Week, 
May 7-14, with a family potiuck

Remember That Blessed 
Are the Young In Heart 

RUTH MILLETT 
Newspaper Enterprise .Assn.

“When ia a woman old? " The 
author of a new book, “W h a t  , ,, . .
About Women? " begins one of his I church on the night of May
chapters with that question. '

But b e i n g  a gentleman, he 
hedges on the answer. Not being 
a gentleman I can safely say when 
a woman is old—so here goes. A 
woman is old when she:

No longer perks up when a d u f 
comes'into the room. ^

Stops inspecting herself In the 
mirror before she leaves the house.

Starts admitting that she is too 
old to do this or th at.'

Is no longer eager for a new ex
perience.

Quits believing Uie compliments 
that are paid her.

Can't think of a single thu^g she 
would like to do to “fix u p " her 
house.

Is no longer Interested ip mak
ing new friends.

Quits making plans.
'Thinks an ideal neighborhood is 

one without children.
No longer laughs easily and 

often. .
Loses her sympathy for the 

young—because she ha.s forgotten 
that youth also ha.s Its problems.

Stops trving to be good com
pany for others.

No longer looks forward to any- 
iiig with happy anticipation, 
“’here is no longer any age when 

a ŵ isman ia old. She can be young 
at aVhundred ( like G r a n d m a  
Moses )\ir old at halPlhat age like 
the women who think their lives 
are empty because their children 
are all grow n^ d  gone from home.

The Bolton 'Volunteer Fire De
partment w’ill hold a drill meeting 
tomorrow at 8 a.m. at the fire
house.

$*8,000 FOR HOSPITAL
Washington. April 22 i>pi — 

Bridgeport. Conn, Hospital re- 
eeivfd preliminary approval of an 
S86.000 , grant from Die Public 
Wealth i^rvice vesterday. The 
grant is to be used for construc
tion of an addition containing .M

Advertisement—
McKinney Lumber, MI 3-2141 

Bolton Notch. Hundreds of items 
for the home: Lumber. Hardware. 
Mason, Electrical, Plumbing, Fuel 
Oil. Open 8 a m. to 5 p.m.

Manrheister Evening Herald Bol
ton correapondent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone Mitchell S-8566.

Strike in 12th Day
A striker from Local 230, International Hod Carriers, walks by 
the idle construction site of the housing project for the elderly. 
The strike In Its 12th day, has slowed or halted work on several 
Manchester projects. "The laborers are demanding increased 
wages and demanding that subcontractors be required to hire 
labor through the union hall. The striker preferred not to give ■ 
his name. i Herald photo by Pinto)).

UN Calls for End 
To Cuba, U.S. Feud

“the patriots within Chiba.” where 
he said the Issue was “freedom 
from an alien, imported despot
ism.”

(Continued from Page One) Battalions R ep laced

any activit.v that might result In j  

further bloodshed'’ and asked them ' 
to cooperate in the search for a 
peaceful solution.

Before the assembly voted, Cu
ban Foreign Minister Raul Roa 
pushed for approval of the Mexi- 
carf proposal and said the meeting 
set for today between President 
Kennedy and ex-Prealdent Eisen
hower proved the United States 
was planning "new machinations" 
against Cuba. He declared that 
the pro-OAS resolution sanctioned 
aggression and laid the basis for 
future U.S. intervention.

The U.S. delegation was silent. 
Earlier; Chief Delegate Adlal E. 
Stevenson had denied that the 
Cuban landing was a U.S. military 
operation. But he paid respects to

Sheinwold on Bridge
DON’T W ASTE *
HIGH CARDS 

By Alfred Sheinwold 
In some situations you cannot 

gain but may lose by putting up a 
high card. This advice may seem 
unnecessary, but I  bring you a so
ber and factual report from tbs 
national pair championship held 
a month ago In Denver.

I f  you think my partner and I 
were cowards for stopping at two 
spades, you’re quite right. Game 
was Ice cold as long as the king 
of hearts and queen of clubs were 
both in favorable position. In 
self-defense T can point out that 
the hand was played 104 times 
and bid to game only three times. 
Experts don't like to bid a game 
that depends on two finesses.

West opened the ace of clubs 
and continued with the six of 
clubs. I  called for the jack of 
clubs from dummy on the second 
trick, never believing that East
would fall for this moth-eaten gag.

He covered with

0  A Q 6 3 
A  A 6 3

Norik
PaM

It ogtowsNe
MMRlil
$  6 3 4 9 

A Q J <
0  4 2

♦  16 2 
» •

0  K J  10 • 
♦  Q 9 t  4  2soirm

♦  A K  Q 9 •
<3> 3 4 2 
0  9 7 3 
♦  K 7 

Fast S*s 
Pass *1 ♦

Redoobl* 2 ♦  P w  
2 ♦  All M

Wiri
Doabl*
PSM

Opening lead —  ♦  A I

Hartford. April 22 (,Ti —Con 
nectlcut's last two anti-aircraft 
gun battalion.s will be replaced by 
engineer battalions July lr^'\

Maj. Gen. Frederick G. Reincke, 
state adjutant general, said yes
terday the changes are to meet re
quirements in the event of mobil
ization.

The two units are the 3rd Gun 
Battalion. 242nd Artillery In Strat-1 
ford, which will be replaced by a i 
combat engineer battlion, and the ! 
2nd Gun Battalion, 192nd Artillery j 
in New London, which will be re
placed by an engineer SMwice b a t-; 
talibn.

Both units will be attached to 
the 208th Artillery Group, the 
parent unit of the gun battalion.

Reincke said the change will not 
affect the personnel.

But East did. 
the queen of clubs. This was a 
play - that couldn’t ggin anything 
but might lose. It  was obvious 
that I had the king of clubs, since 
otherwise West would have led the 
king rather than the ace of clubs. 
East's only chance was that I 
would have to play my king of 
cluba jeven if he didn’t cover with 
the queen.

Heart Playa
As It turned out. West was not j 

going to be outdone. He found' 
some plays In hearts that m atch-, 
ed his partner's play In clubs.

I  drew two rounds of trumps: 
and had a heart for a finesse.' 
West played the seven and my 
finesse of the queen held.

I  returned to my hand with a 
trump to lead another heart. TTils 
time West put up the ten of 
hearts. It was a mysterious 
play. Dummy's -jack won, and 
EUist dropped the nine.

I must confess that I  stared at 
the dummy for a moment, not be
lieving my" eyes. Then I got back 
to my hand with a trump and led 
my iast heart. Dummy’s A-6 
gave me another finesse oveL 
West’s K-3. So I pitched a dia
mond on the fourth heart and an
other on the ten of clubs, making 
eleven tricks.

The moral ia quite clear; Don’t 
squander your high cards. Xpu 
may need them for a rainy day.

Daily Queatlnn
As dealer, you hold: Spades— 

J  7; Hearts—k  10 7 3; Diamonds

—A Q 6 3; Clubs—A 6 5. What
do you say?

Answer: Bid one diamond. It 
you bid one heart you will have 
to bid diamonds nexL and you will 
give the impresilon of having un
balanced distribution. It's  better 
to bid the stronger suit and make 
a rebid in notBimp to describe 
your balainced hand.

(Copyright 1961, General Fea
ture* Corp.)

Speed Requested 
In HELCO Study

Old Forts L^it B eh in d
London—Although almost a mil

lion tons of fi.sh are landedsln Brit
ain each year, less than .5 p a r e n t  
I S brought to the quaint old T(ah- 
ing villages ,hat were once thg 
chief suppliers Now the porti 
served by railroads, like Hull, 

pediatric bed.v. Total co.sl of the; Grimsby, and Fle.etwood. get the 
addition l.s estimated at .$2.'5.̂ .000. catch.

Eichmann Prosecutor 
Calls Key Witnesses

Democratic Director William 
Collins today urged General Man
ager Richard Martin to try to 
hurry the Public Utilities Commis
sion in gathering information on 
electrical rates In Manchester com
pared to rates In Hartford.

Martin said last week he has 
contacted the PUC and was told 
the Hartford Electric Light Co. 
will complete a study of ra^Atruc- 
tures in Manchester and»Tireater 
Hartford in a few months.

Director Collftis said in hla let
ter. “May I suggest again that you, 
as the highest administrative of
ficer of the Town of Manchester, 
demand of the PUC an answer to 
the following question;

When are the rates for light and 
power in Manchester going to be 
equal to the rates charged in the 
Hartford area?”

' He said, "There is nothing di
rectly that I, as a member of the 
Board of Directors, or you. aa the 
ttjw-n manager, can do to remedy 
this, but We can, wjth the town 
behl.Td^us, ferret out the facta and, 
hy mpi^persuasion, urge a speedy 
and equitable result.”

(Continued from Page One)

inai character—was wholly re
jected hy the military judges at 
the .N'ueniberg was crimes trials, 

travel agency, he looks yearningly j  It Is expected to he rejected again 
at the posters of the places farlh- m  this great lawsuit

— pre- 
life in

est from where he lives 
ferably thoee showing 
TahlU. . i

He shines hia own shoes and. as ' 
often as not, they look like they I 
need a shine. j

An any moment he'll drop what- ' 
ever he's doing at the office to list- i

However. Capt, Avner I.#ess. one 
of the Interrogators of Eichmann, 
brought out in Eichmann's owm 
words, four instances that indi
cate he was not a minor execu
tive. engaged in merely collecting 
Jews

They were:
en to a bachelor describe what' )■ His presence at the “Wann- 
happened to him the night before. ■ Conference " in Berlin. Jah . 20.

The personal drawer in his of- I 1942. This was a high-level gath- 
ftce desk contains aspirin, a bottle ! ering of Gestapo chiefs who were
of soda mint tablets, some un
paid bills — but no love letters.

He shudders visibly when, any
body mentions being overdraw)} 
at the bank, or buying anj-thing on 
the installment plan.

When his (»llar becomes frsyed, 
k* doem’t throw the shirt away. 
■omeoBS tunis the collar for him.

Xf he drop* In toTj a  quick one

told that Adolf Hitler had ordered 
mass extermination as "the final 
soluUoh of the Jewish question." 
Eichmann says that R e I n h a r d 
Heydrich. security police chief, 
ordered him to attend, and that 
he spoke not one word.

2. A “secret-urgent" letter that 
he (Igned In 1941, ordering Nazi

owned by Jews in Nazi-occupied 
Europe. Eichmann indicated that 
Herman Goering, No. 2 in the 
Nazi hierarchy, wanted these ob
jects. He conceded that this let
ter had nothing to do with ''tech
nical details of transportation."

3 A document relating to the 
speed-up of deportation of Jews 
from Hungary, and another relay
ing the word fnat Nazi authorities 
would not authorize the emigra
tion of Hungarian Jews to Pales
tine. via Switzerland.

4. His arrest 6f a Protestant 
bishop in Berlin after "complaints” 
that the bishop had intervened on 
behalf of the Jews there. “I hated 
to do it,” Eichmann said, "because 
my father was a Presbyteriarl el
der in L in z .. .  but I  couldn't do 
anything.”

In another recording, Eichmann 
•aid:

"If *imebody told m*. “your 
father ia a traitor," and I was or- 
darad to kill him. 1 would have

EAST
HARTFi

rOMGHT is 
Besnlar

agents to report on art treaauraa dona so without healtatlon."

ir« Fun For 
oryonrAt Onr Drivo-In 

Addition To Oar 
ProKram. A Treat For "Kidg 

From S to M 
‘’KAETOON KABMVAL'* 

if .Color Cartoonn Shown Iti 
At Doik

ALSO! For the l»l Time 
Together

‘ HERtlLFS TNCHAINED'* 
“HANNIBAL"

EAS1
^WINDSO

TO.MGGHT! 
‘'.Xakrfi Peyton Place I 
looli like a book of I 
nanery rhymaa:” —I 
Waller Wlncnell 
Color — BIrk. Birtoal 

“RBAMBLE Bl'SH”
alto Kirk Oaaslaa 

'■PATHS o r  OLOBY"
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• EXCLUSIVE LIMITED ENGAteEMENT •
SCHOOL VACATION W EEK—MA'HNEE DAILY 2 P.M. 

ADULTS. $1.25—CHILDREN UNDER 12. 75c

Adults, $1,50 
Children Under 12, 73c 

EVENINGS 8 P.M.—MATINEE SAT.. SUN., 2 E,M.

Glean Ford Donald OTonnar
"CRY FOR HAPPY"

S:U -

E flS T U IO O D
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Alto
Top Award Contender

'SON and LOVERS'
with

Trevor Howard 
4:46 . R:i6

SUoVDAY
Two Great Aetton Hits!

'Konqa"
In Color 

and
Spectnnatlon

"THE
HAND"

with Derek Rond

W ED.: “101 D.ALMATIANaS’

MANSFIELDu
&■

Ends T hursday!
"PROFESSOR” ahown flrat 

llila  Prftgnun Me

'' THAT
•shaggy/
, OOG*
• GUY 
\ INVENTS

A NEW 
FORMULA 

FOR FUNI

’“Absent 
minded

'• f̂ilfOMacMUm-HOlSON
inWYNN-WiK

riua C.«lor Co-Hit: 
"T E SS  of STORM COUNTRY”

Please Come Early!

Read Herald Advs.

/

Ends Tonlgh: *‘Qo Naked In the World”—"Carry On Admiral”

S T A T E
Continuous from 2:00 P 3 I.—Shown at 3:25, 6:30. 9:25

T e c h n i c o l o r

A UNtVEASAl-INTERIUTIONM. PICTUItE

PLUS THIS EXCITINa CO-HIT AT 2:00, 5:00, 8:00 I

THE tCY 
AHTWCTICi
',n-N>Wk i

^ " " L a n d
'iiSi U n  k  n  o  w  n

A UNIVERSAUNTERNATIONAL PICTURE

TU ESD AY EVENING O N LY
2 PEBFX)RMANCES ONLY AT 7:00 and 9:00 PM .

TSAGOMICMASIUllEGErJ -iMtiit n. 
KID SOUK 

lANCAMMML'TERRY-TĤ  
*m .nBM )neBm iucini 
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Starta Wednaaday: Daaa MarOa-Jarry Laaria ‘♦eatad  S ttff*  
Pina "T IM E  MACHINE” In eohw

Tickets for this afternoon and evening performances 
are on aale at the High School Auditorium.

‘MIKADO’
PRESENTED BY THE MANCHESTER 

GILBERT and SULLIVAN WORKSHOP
Under the direction of Martha White, asaisted by 

Katherine Hagen

Manchester High School Auditorium 
TONIGHT A T fi:00
(Matinee This Afternoon At 2:00) '

ADULTS (Evenings) ................................................. $2.00
CHILDREN UNDER 12 ....... ........................................ .$1.00
ALL MATINEE TICKETS . ............................................. 75c

START SUNDAY FOR 7 BIG DAYS
Regular Admission! ADULTS 711c— CHILDREN F R E E !

1st TIME AT 
^POPULAR PRICES!
MTWMOIITIUTTIIEniiasi

U U I8

CHEHOm-flQOlIMN
- J u t i e r m i K

u i m
cKjpjMiiMr n iw m r

__________
Phi* Actlon-FlUed Co^Hlt "HIGH POWEflED R ITTE^

BNOS "Waeideat Ship In the Army” eoler__

T n i i m u r i  “• •* «®>«e Lmamo*
TONIwtfn B * t i s  S t e;86i *ea»im te In'iUw Shy* aeler

RockviUe-V ernon

Judg e Sentences 3  Youths 
To Ja il, R eform atory Term s

Spring Dance Set 
By Rainbow Girls

Three Stafford youths were aen-i  ̂ A dedication ceremony will take
tenced variously to terms In jail 
and the Cheshire Refonnatory yes
terday on charges ranging from 
using a motor vehicle without the 
owner’s permission to theft.

Judge Abraham S. Bordon, sit
ting for the last time in Superior 
Court, Imposed the sentences after, 
searching In vain for a solution 
which would give the youths some 
chance at rehabilitation.

Judge Bordon will be elevated as 
a Justice of the Supreme Court 
of Errors May 6.

Berlin H. Rose, 18, was sen
tenced to the Cheshire Reforma 
tory for concurrent Indeterminate 
terrhs on two counts of breaking 
and entering with criminal Intent, 
and one count each of attempt to 
break and enter and using a mo
tor vehicle without the owner's 
permission.

David E. Dombek, 18. was given 
one-year concurrent jail terms on 
each of five counts of using a mo
tor vehicle without the owner's 
permts.slnn, and additional one- 
year terms on a sixth motor ve
hicle count and one count of 
breaking and entering with crim
inal intent. The latter two terms 
were ausnended in favor of two 

• ypora' nrobatlon.
Michael A. Hartley, 19, was sen

tenced to one-year concurrent 
terms on counts (of using a motor 
vehicle and breaking and entering 
with criminal Intent. In addition. 
Hartley was sentenced to Cheshire 
on counts of breaking and enter
ing qnd theft, fhe sentence to be 
auspencled in favor of two years’ 
probation. ,

Judge Bordon talked with law
yers at length about Rose, who 
comes from a broken home and 
whose record of misdemeanors be
gan when he wad a juvenile.

Public Defender Robert J .  Pig
eon said Rose’s past is filled with 
occurrences of detention and run
ning away. He has been In the 
Meriden School for Boys, the 
Cheshire Reformatory and even 
State Prison.

Kept in detention homes when 
younger, he ran away several 
times. Pigeon said. Pigeon added 
that Rose has been in Tolland 
State Jail for 70 days awaiting 
disposition of his case and has be
haved "very well.”

He recommended Rose be re
turned to the jail where he was 
"not just another number in a 
crowd of people.” The jail ia a 
small institution and the "people 
there are fairly close," he said.

Judge Bordon. who said he 
wanted to help Rose, finally im
posed the Cheshire term to allow 
Rose the benefit of clincal psychol-

place at 11 p.m. The building com- 
niittee will turn over the keys to 
the building to Exalted Ruler Alton 
H, Cowan.

Tickets are available from the 
club steward.

The remodeling work began In 
February. Finished, the carriage 
house has a ball room the length 
of the main floor with folding par
titions which can divide the room 
into halves, or enclose the bar at 
one end. A men’s room and un
finished kitchen are also on the 
main floor.

Spring Formal Tonight
The spring formal, of the 'Ver

non Area Junior Women's Club 
will be held tonight at the Im
perial Steak House in Bolton, with 
dancing from 9 to 1 a.m. to the 
music of the Vagabonds.

There will be a midnight buf
fet.

All tickets have been sold, ac
cording to Mrs. Thomas J . Mc- 
Keon, ticket chairman.

Home Show Filling Up 
Seventy-five per cent of the 

booth space for the Rockville 
Hffine and Progress Show May 12 
through 14 has been leased, ac 
cording to Rober^L. Baum, chair
man.

The show will be held at the 
State Armory on West Rd. where 
the armory drill shed and ad
joining 35 by 110-foot tent will 
house the exhibits.

The'show is being sponsored by 
the Rockville Exchange Club, the 
sixth year of sponsorship.

Exchange Club representatives 
will discuss space In the show with 
interested merchants and others 
who wish to cohtact the chair
man or club mem^rs.

"Over the Rainbow,” a spring 
dance, sponsored by Manchester 
Assembly, Order of the Rainbow 
for'Girls, will be held In the M s. 
sonic Temple Saturday, April 29. 
Tommy Felice and hla combo will 
provide music from 8 to H ;30  p.m.

Manchester Assembly has in
vited the Glastonbury snd Rock- 
vUIe DeMolay boys to attend.

While they last, tickets are avail
able from the ticket committee, 
Mias- Patricia Appleby, 28 Gerard 
St., and Miss Lynn Ferris, 32 
Gerard St.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4:30 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms where' 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 pjn. Visitors 
are requested not to smoke In pa
tients' rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time, per patient.

Advertisement—
McKinney Lumber. MI 3-2141, 

Bolton Notch. Hundreds of items 
for the home: Lumber, Hardware, 
Mason, Electrical, Plumbing, Fuel 
Oil. Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Vernon and Taleottvllle news Is 
handled by The Herald’s Rockville 
Burewu, 5 W. filain St., telephone 
TRemont 5-8136 or Mitchell 
9-6797.

Electric Heat to Gain
New Y ork—The electric-heating 

industry expects to boost the num
ber of electrically heated homes In 
the United States from 719.000 last 
year to 1,900.000 by 1965.

Patients Today 287 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Al

fred Rlendeaii, 95 Union St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Naomi Janicki, Tolland 
Ave., Rockville; Garth Meader, 
Stonington; Charles Von Borchers, 
24 Hyde,,St.; Mrs, Annis Hodden. 
709 Main St.; Peter Marquis, 65 
Franklin St., Rockville; Emanuel 
Peterson, 61 Sprue® St.; Mrs. Eliz
abeth Lord, Phoenix St., Vernon; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mahoney, 121 
Walker St.; Mrs. Catherine Walsh, 
3 Preston Dr.; Tracy Wagner, 22 
Strant St.; Sandra Harwood, 105 
Birch St.; Marilyn Anderson, 13 
Oxford St.; Linda Hebenstreit, 119 
Campficld Rd.; Mark Ware, 285 
Green Rd.; Mrs. Jeanette Bennett, 
40 Bretton Rd.,; Robert Ducharme 
Jr.. 13 Allen Dr., Vernon; .Robert 
Migliore, 8 Oxford St.; Mrs. Jen
nie Guereth, 27 Columbus St.; Jon 
Cook, Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Sophie Rie.scik, 226 W. Main St., 
Rockville; Kenneth Roberts, Wap- 
plng.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. David ' German, 
Hebron; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Marinos Gerakaris, East 
Hartford: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Phelps, 140 Pearl St.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Fred- 
erlcos Savidakis, 57 Summer St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Joel God- 
ston, Wapping.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Eva Urban. 1277 Tolland 
Tpke.: Jared Walnum, 115 Barry 
Rd., Kathryn Kolhs, 456*4 Main 
St.; Mrs. Anna Burdett, 216 Oak 
SI.; Mrs. Helen Hannaford, 10 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mi.ss Jessie Bristow, 
113 Cooper Hill St.; George Re-

Support Kennedy’s Program

Brasil, Argentina Join 
To Fight Against Reds

(Continued ^rom Page One)

tra-continental and continental” 
and to use the word "aggression” 
instead of “Interference.” But In
formed sources said Frondiil per
suaded him to the wording aa 'fi
nally drafted.

Brazilian Foreign Minister Al
fonso Arinhos said later that 
Quadroa' views coincided with Ken
nedy’s on matters of hemisphere 
self-determination and non-inter
vention.

been behind rebel invasion at
tempts there.

Quadros reportedly had been at 
odds with ■ Kennedy recently, and 
A. A. Berle Jr . had run into dif
ficulty when he met with Quadros 
last month as Kennedy’s special
ist In Latin American affairs.

Whirliiool
E. and Gas Rangat

Pricts os Low 
Service. Thot's Better

Potterton's
ISO Center St. Cor. of Churrh

"The failure of the aggression 
against Cuba shows there was no 
external Intervention,” he told 
startled reporters — thus agree
ing with the United States’ argu
ment before the United Nations 
that Cuba would have been over
run If the United States had really for rape.

3 IX)SE APPEALS
Hartford, April 22 (JPi—Three 

convicts have lost appeals to 
shorten the length of their sen
tences. The petitions were denied 
by the Slate Board of Sentence 
Review yesterday. The three were 
Charles -J. Pierce, 31, Bridgeport, 
serving 4 to 11 years for .breaking 
and entering: Earl J . Glynn, 22. 
Norwalk, serving 3 to 5 years for 
forgery; and Frank J. Rallo. 32,

IIVESTOWN
■■ PHARMACY " Y

459 Hartford Rd.— MI 9-9946

To maintain our continuity 
of medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

Schiehels Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J .  Schlebel.'l'’ 

45 St. John St., w’lll be guests of 
honor at an open house cjelebra- 
tion marking their 60th wedding 
anniversary tomorrow, beginning 
at 2 p.m. at the Americain Legion 
Home on Leonard St.

Mr. Schiebcl and the former 
Miss Mabel Marley of Manchester 
were married April 26, 1911, at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church by 
the late Rev. Harold Bennett.

Mr. Schiebel was bom in St. 
Pollen, Austria, and Is a retired 
employe of Cheney Bros.

"The couple has four children, 
Fraiicis Schiebel of Manchester, 
Mrs. Lillian Mikoleit of Hartford. 
Mrs. Joseph Borchin-, o f , San An
dreas. Calif., and Clarence Schiebel 
of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. Schiebel 
have 11 grandchildren and 4 great
grandchildren. (Herald Photo by I 
Saternis.)

EVERYONE
AGREES.....

2
petti, 42 Oak St.; Merrill Colton 
Sr., 1343 Tolland Tpke.; Mrs. 
Gladys Mertens, 16 Litchfield St.; 
Silvio Carocari, Stafford Springs: 
Mrs. Sophia Montpetit, 62 Jensen 
St,; John Kmiec, 283 Highland St.; 
Mrs. Julia Thompson, Echo Dr., 
Vernon; Deborah Hoover, 53 Over
look Dr.; George Gordon, Tolland 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Mary Drach- 
enberg and son, South Windsor.

C hairm an Criticized
Hffrtford, April 22 l/P) — The 

Citizens Committee for a Connec
ticut Medical-Dental School has 
criticized Rep. Robert C a i r n s ,

House Finance Committee chair
man, for saying he was not con
vinced of the need for such a 
school.

The chairman of the committee, 
Mrs, Alexander Keller, West Hart
ford, sent Cairns a t e l e g r a m  
yesterday which said, "We dia- j 
mayed at your failure to recognize | 
the need for the medical-dental 
school after six stale commissions, 
over a period of nearly 20 years, 
have recommended the establish
ment of auch a school.”

Cairns made his comment Thurs
day after Gov. John N. Dempsey 
had recommended $2 million In 
state bonding for the school.

J . . .there's nothing quite as 
satisfying as a good cup of 
Shady Glen freshly brewed cof
fee. With lunch or a snack . . . 
it hits the spot!

P. S. Shady Glen
COFFEE ICE 

CREAM  
is extra good, 

too! You Can Tasto The Quality

Routes 6 A 44A C rn eu

og îsts at the reformatory,
“I must have been looking for 

the mlllentum,” he finished.
State's Atty. Joel H. Reed II 

said Rose had broken Into the 
Knights of Columbus Hall in Staf
ford F'eb. 9 and ransacked the of
fice. He also broke into an adjoin
ing apaitment owned by Mrs. Wil
liam Roach, then tried, but failed, 
to break into the Bradley Bowling 
Alleys on the other side of the 
hall.

He was not charged with lar
ceny, Reed aaid, bMauae of the 
“limited value of the things he 
took."

—-iftLiHey and Dombek had taken 
cars on a number of occasions, 
Reed said. Hartley was also 
charged with breaking and Enter
ing and theft stemming from a 
break at Stafford High School in 
which $143.97 was taken from tJie 
principal’s office. '

Elks Open Carriage House
The Rockville Elks Lodge form

ally opens the remodeled Carriage 
House tonight with cocktails, din
ner and dancing beginning at 7 
p.m. The carriage house, damaged 
nearly a year ago by fire, is ad
jacent to the Elks Homd on E l
lington Ave.

Look! Compare! Buy!
AT B E A U 'n F U L  SUBU RBAN

“ London Park”
lEBRON, CONN__ .lUST 8

FIRST SECTION

U&R
HEBRON, CONN__ .lUST 8 MINUTES FROM MANCHESTER

WOODED 
SECOND SECTION 

SOLD OUT! NOW OPENED

HOUSING CORPORATION

Still The Lowest Priced 
Quality Homeln Conn,!

presents
A HOME DIFFERENT 
IN EVERY DETAIL

5-Room Finished CAPE COD 
$12,250

\

AMESITE DRIVES
AND

PARK AREAS
Crushed Driveway 

Gravel, Stone and Sand
Guaranteed Satlsfactloii

M. E. FRENCH GO.
Coventry—Phone PI 2-7161

Jh s L  tJIfiU V L

in one of the finest residential areas

H I L L T O P H O ME S
Cape Feature* a 5 Finished Rooms 

Open Stal'rway • Ceramic Bath • 
Floors • Kitchen Exhaust Fan.

• Custom Birch Cabinets 
Formica Counters • Oak

VERNON, CONN.

(
100% PURE 

FANCY GRADE

VERMONT MAPLE 
SYRUP

(In gallon lots only)

$6.50
FR E E  DELIVERY

DOUGLAS GRANT 
Ml 4-1923

Large 5i-Room RANCHES 
$12,600 open till Dark

We sell the 
meney-saving

Great Ameritan 
HemBewners Pelicy

Ask
for
details

BAGLIN
INSURANCE AGENCY

Route 44A, Bolton, Conn.
F. 0. Box 888, (dancheater, . 

Conn.
TO . Ml 9-861$

DIRECTIONS:
From Vernon Circle take Route 8(1 to 
Vernon Center, turn left on to Center 
Rd. a t Congregational Church. Hilltop 

I left.

UVING ROOM 
FAMILY ROOM 
RECREATION ROOM 
3 BEDROOMS 
SKY ROOM or STUDY 
BARROOM 
LAUNDRY 
2 BATHROOMS 
GARAGES FOR 2 CARS 
BALCONY 
TERRACE
2 SPECIAL FIREPLACES

2
2

ONE OF THE BEST HOMES IN DESIGNING, DECORATING, 
WORKMANSHIP and MATERIALS

Ranch Features — • 6</j Rooms a Built-in Oven and Range 
• Kitchen Exhaust Fan • Paneled Widl In Living Room • Oak 
Ploors a Formica Counters • Custom Birch Cabinets.

BOTH OF TH ESE HOMES FEA TU RE:
% Acre IVooded Lots • Oil Hot Water Heat a Amesite Drive* 
a Full Conerete Basements a Laundry Hookups • Painted Or 
Natural Woodwork. '

CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 
UNUSUAL MASONRY
THERMOPANE WINDOWS and SLIDING DOORS
SPECIAL PANELING
COUNTRY STYLE KITCHEN WITH
STOVE, OVEN and DISHWASHER
NEW TYPE CLOSETS
SPECIAL IRON WORK
REC ROOM HAS RUSTIC WALLS and CEILING
PLANTERS. REDWOOD WALLS and
MANY OTHER UNUSUAL FEATURES

SALES BY

U&R REALTY CO.
55 E. CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER, CONN. 

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
Ml 3-2492 Ml 3-6472

Open Sohii^ ys and Sundays 1 PAB. tiH Dark
Dlrectlona: From Mancheater Center go east on E ast Center St., 
take your right fork at Porter S tre e t;.a t end of Porter Street 
take your left on to Route No, 88—follow signs to ’’London 
Park” homes In Hebron.

Sto a Home designed 
CAREFREE

U. & R. REALTY CO., Inc.SA LES 
B T  THE

ROBERT D. MURDOCK—MI 8-2692 or MI 8-6472 Decoratod by FURNITURAMA—

for BEAUTY and
LIVING
Mrs. Colano— East Hartford

dM
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The President Consults
We don't know for what precise 

purpoee President Kennedy has 
been seeking: 'the conjfort of sud
den consultation with all the Re- 
pt-bUcan difmttaries of the land. 
One fears, of course, that he is 
seekinff from them some often 
proclamation of their support for 
further recklessness.

What he could be getting from 
them, if they were tn a petty mood, 
could be a mild I-told-you-so tremt- 
irent.

Mr. Nison, for instance, could 
have recalled his own atatement of 
last Octobet. When, in reference to 
Mr. Kennedy's" campaign pro
nouncement on Cpba. Mr. Nison 
said this:

*nn effect, what Sbpator Ken
nedy reconunenda ia that the Unit
ed States government should give 
help to the exiles and to those 
within Cuba who oppose the Cas
tro regime, pro\ided they are anti- 
BatistSL . . .  If we were to follow 
that recommendation we would 
lose all of our friends in Latin 
America, we would probably be 
condemned in the United Nations 
and we would not accomplish our 
objectives. It would be an.open In
vitation to Khrushchev to come 
into Latin America."

But we hope that President 
Kennedy's consultations with Mr. 
Nixon and with Mr. Eisenhower 
are producing neither petty re
crimination nor license for more 
recklessness.
, We hope President Kennedy’s 

new temporary advisers are all 
telling hlnr one thing—that he 
should not try to make this nation 
pay for his mistake in judgment, 
that he should not take out on 
the -world his own personal feeling 
of chagrin. Let him take his loss 
and. his defeat, and. Instead of try
ing to recoup by doubling 'his vio
lence and risk, resolve to pro
ceed more carefiSlly and more cir
cumspectly in th< future.

The young engineer at the throt 
tie has .iiiat tried to take his na 
tlon around his first dangerous 
curve at a speed of 90 miles an 
hour. Let ua hope that the Repub 
Ucan experience he is now seeking 
to consjlt tells hirri to ease off on 
tt,e throttle, not push it harder 
toward even more dangerous 
curves. Let u.s hope he is big 
enough and sober enough to" take 
to hljnself and to his own conduct 
the lesson involved, instead of ask  ̂
ing either hi.< erstwhile political 
opposition or, the nation itself to 
climb into the cab with him while 
he heads down a blind track at 120.

Om  Wi tha anti-tmat taw, nidtr 
which tha big tfaetrtcal maimfM- 
tureni wwra racantly eonvlctad of 
prioa-ftaiBf.

Tha other kind ot taw la tha fair 
trada law, under which, whara it 
haa baen anactad and whara It U 
anferced. It la against tha law not 
ti) follow and honor fixad pricaa.

The law against prica-flxing is 
intended to' guarantee free compe
tition, of the kind which we alwaya 
say built American industry.

The fSLlr trade lawrs are intend
ed to prevent competition from be
coming ao free it la ruinous.

(Jhese two conflicting kinds of 
law are products of different eras 
of American business.

The anti-trust laws were enact
ed in the period of ever-expanding, 
ever-booming markets and oppor
tunities for everybody, when it 
was assumed that there was limit
less wealth to be divided. limitless 
production to be set up, limitless 
selling to be done, all by and for a 
li.mitless rumber of people, pro
vided We merely kept a few in
dividuals or corporations from put
ting it all in one basket for them
selves.

The fair trade laws, on the other 
hand, have come in a period dur
ing which we have begun to feel 
that the market for production 
and the number of opportunities 
for manufacturers and for aellers 
have begun to be limited. And the 
solution of the fair trade laws for 
such a probJem is that of trying to 
^armntee a fair, non-competitive 
living for a limited number o f pro
ducers and Mllers.

These two concepts are current
ly at war on the American buai- 
nese scene. We are perhaps no
where near deciding which concept 
we really want to follow. But, at 
the moment, we have anti-trust 
lawrs whlclt condemn the very 
same principle which the fair trade' 
laws invoke. -

tMiat those business officials 
v.dio wrent to jail for price-fixing 
were really doing was a little fair- 
trading among' themaelves, choos
ing to standardize prises so all of 
them could make a decent living 
free of the agonies of cut-throat 
competition Or, to phrase It in a 
less friendly fashion, they w'ere 
getting together to deprive their 
consumers of the benefits of cut- 
price competition.

In the end, it is likely to be con
dition and not theory which dic
tates our final choice between 
these twd warring concepts ‘ of 
how we should do business. So 
long as We cling to an appraisal 
that our market is unlimited, we 
are also likely to cling to the laws 
which forbid a deliberate sharing 
of the market But if we ever 
come to the conclusion that, the 
market itself Is beginning to be 
finite, and that there Is only so 
much business available to be. 
done, then we are likely to swing 
more definitely and completely 
toward that same often voluntary 
restraint of oompetition which Is 
typical of some of the older indus
trial societies of Ehirope.

It is no wonder that, while we 
live under two systems, some busi
ness executives should become 
confused and lax and unethicaL 
and go to Jail for doing, under one 
system, the same kind of thing the 
other,system approves.

We should have been interested 
In having Mr. Ford go beyond the 
surface, and down Into this achiam 
within our business practice, and 
come, up with his opinion as to 
which concept la likely to win out 
in the end.

Iraa man. a m  wlien wo And our- 
aalvaa aU trapped togoOtor om one 
moBstroAia freeway?

Connecticut. »

Yankee
By A. H. 0 .

Churches

T o Fix Or Not To F ix?
Henrj’ Ford, in his Minneapolis 

speech on ethics In business, went 
so earnestly and deeply and ex
haustively Into the problems of big 
business in this modem age that 
we al.most expe'ted him, before 
he brought his speech to a close, 
to pierce through to the great divi
sion of theory which Is really be
hind Industrial violations of the 
monopoly dr- anti-price fixing laws.

But the closest he came to un
veiling the underlying struggle 
was In his admission that the 
codes'and laws by which industry 
Is supposed to live are sometimes 
difficult and confusing to apply, 
so that. In his view, nothing but 
the most constant and the most re
sponsible surveillance of manage
ment itself could guarantee that 
Industry should always have its 
dealings clean and beyond attack. 
U was such management zealous
ness and conscience which he was 
recommending, and for this he 
must indeed be applauded.

But perhaps, in another speech 
son.e time, he will go into the 
question df whether or not the 
American philosophy of business 
Itself is' changing, of whether, 
•ven now, we are not trying to 
ride two kinds of horses in our 
rsgulatlon of the business of pro- 
4ndag and selling.

Ws have. In fact, two ooatra- 
B ctary ktads o f tazra for bnstruss,

What Is It?
iCin

Probably no single issue has left 
such a persistent trail o f tide- 
reeults after It r that left by the 
issue of school bus transportation 
for private schools in the 195T 
session of the General Assembly. 
There has not, as yet, been any 
significant change in the number 
of children being transported to 
schools: politicians, however, have 
been carried hither and yon. some 
of them to moet unexpected des- 
.tinatlons.

After the passage of the bill In 
the 1927 session, the Republican 
party gravitated into a 1928 state 
convention which found the party 
split along t^ligious lines. Fred 
Zeller wss the candidate for gov
ernor of the Catholic leadera of 
the Republican party, and John 
Alsop wa.s cast, however fairly 
or unfairly, in the role of the 
white hope of Yankee Protestant
ism. It was significant that. In 
the convention, he received the 
open support of none of the back
ers' of the school bus bill.

XX'hen Zeller won the nomina
tion. that cast its Influence into 
the Democratic strategy for 19S8. 
Ribicoff and Bailey, calculating 
that Yankee votes were coming 
their way anyway, discarded 
Bowles for the Senate and selected 
Dodd. There were indeed Yankee 
votes on their way toward Ribi
coff. and they produced a Demo
cratic House of Representatives, 
and thus made possible the great 
reform session of 1959.

Even that was not the end of 
the influence of the school bus bill 
division.

It is reaching, even now, into 
the Republican rivalry for the 
gubernatorial nomination In 1962.

TTiat rivalry Is. at the moment, 
between two Protestant leadens. 
Republican State Chairman Ed 
May and the same John Alsop.

^ c h  of them seems to regard 
it as essential to hia own prospects 
of success to maike sure his own 
peace is established and main- 
tauned with the party elements 
ivhich supported the school bus 
bill in 1957.

Each, so fai. has produced one 
significant piece of strategy to
ward this end.

When Meade Alcorn, one of the 
Protestant Republican leaders 
who originally went along with 
the passage of the school bus bill, 
resigned as national committee
man, State Chairman May chani' 
pioned^ormer State Senator Ted 
Ryan for the post, while Alsop 
backed former Lieutenant Gov
ernor Chuck Jewett. Ryan, a Cath
olic. was one of the chief legisla
tive managers of the school bus 
bill. Jewett made a last ditch fight 
agAinat the bill, and. when the 
fight ■was lost, declared his own 
political career closed. When Ryan 
was elected the new national com- 
mittecnlan last winter, that was a 
triumph for May, which threatened 
to push Alsop away from any cen
tral party position.

Alsop's answering strategy -was 
bold and daring, seeking to estab
lish himself, rather than May, 
the' man who might unite the 
party's school bus bill divisions 
One part of the Alsop strategy 
consisted In drawing Into his own 
can^aign aet-up the pubUc rela
tions expert and political adviser 
who had been most prominent In 
pushing the school bus bill itself 
through the 1957 session.

And one rather speotacular ad
ditional stroke or sequel found 
Alsop emerging suddenly as a 
headline figure in the drive for 
funds being conducted by one of 
Connecticut's most 'distinguished 
Catholic educational Institutions.

One can add that sterling piece 
of public Mrvice to the continuing, 
and perhaps never-ending, divi
dends the 1957 school bus issue 
haa b«;en declaring, ever since, in 
various phases of Connecticut pol
itics and public life.

Forty M. SgORler 
Matetor*

• and I0;i5 am., Morning Wor
ship. Sermon by the Rev. Law
rence F, Almond **n)e ChrUtian 
PuneraL" Church School for nur
sery through junior high.

10:49 a.m.. Church School for 
senior high.

8:80 pjn„ Older Youth Fellow
ship meeting at Susannah Waaley 
Hajl to raise money for Methodist 
Youth Fund.

8 p.m., Junior Choir Festival at 
Central Baptist Church. Hart
ford.

6 pm.. Eighth grade m m ber- 
ship class In the chapel.

7 p.m., senior High Fellowship 
in Wesley Hall.. Samuel Akasson 
of Ghana will apeak. Youth from 
Temple Beth iSholom will be 
guests.

8 p.m.. Young Couples Group In 
Susannah Wesley Hall. Discus
sion on "Planning a Vacation."

at. BiMgef • O. Ctawvl
Rev. M u  J . Ditansy, Fasti 

Rmr. Stanley B. Haatllle 
.Rav. Itaaals R. Hnasoy 

Asslstanta
Masses at 7. 8, t, 10, 11, in the 

ehapsl at 0 and 10 am.

S t  Jamee  ̂ R. C. Ohorcli 
Msgr. Joha F. Hannoa, Pastor 

R w . dauos T. (yCoaaon 
Rev. geeeph H. MeCaaa 

Rev. Jeha D. Regaa

Masaes at 6, 7. 8. », 10:15 and 
11:80 am.

Center Congregational Chnrcli 
11 Center St.

Rev. Clifford O. Stmpeon 
Minteter

Rev. Laurence J. Vincent 
Associate Minister

8. 9;15 and 11 am.. Church 
Services. Sermon. ‘Torgiveness in 
the Next World."

9:15 and 11 a m.. Church School, 
nurserj" through junior high.

Concordia Evangelical Lotheran 
Chnrch

Winter and Garden Streets 
Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Paster

8 a,m.. Holy Communion.
9 snd 10:30 s.m.. The Service, 

Church School and nursery.
6:30 p.m., Luther League. 
Tuesday. 10 am.. St. Mark 

Evangelist. Matins.

First Chnreh of Christ Scientist 
Maaonlo Temple

Ohmeh of the AMumptien 
Adana S t  and Tbonpeoa Rd. 

Rev. FlnuMls T. Butler, Asatotant

Maasu at 7, 8, 0, 10:15 and 
11:90 a.m.

S t BartheIoiBew*s Chureli 
Buckley School Aadltortum 
Rev. FhUlp Hnsesy. Pastor

Maaeos at 8. 9,16 and 10:80 a.m.

Second Oongregattonal Oinrcli 
885 N. Mala S t 

Itttoita Mialster, 
George Roberts, D. D.

Assaclato Mfailstor,
Sirs. Richard H. Pinaey

10 a.m.. Morning Worship snd 
Church School. Nursery for 
children during worship service. 
Sermon by the Rev. George Rob
erta, D.D.

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Youth Fellow,- 
ship meets at the church with Mr 
and Mrs. Norman Southergill. Mu 
Sigma Chi entertains Rockville 
youth group at church under direc
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mat- 
teson.

North Methodist Church 
SOO Parker St 

Rev. R. Osgood Bennett, Minister

11 s.m.. Sunday Service. Sunday 
School and Nuraerjv

8 p.m., Wednesday meeting.
Reading room hours at 749 

Main St., Tuesday, Friday. Satur
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thursday 
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

''Probation After Death" will be 
the subject of the lesson-sermon.

The Golden Text is from Rev. 
3:5.

Selections from the Bible Include 
Romans 15:4.

Correlative passages from Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures, by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include page 446:20-23.

Church of the Nnxarene 
236 Main S t

Rev. C. E. Winslow, Minister

9:30 a.m., Church School. Classes 
for all ages. Dr. T. E. Martin will 
teach the adult, young adult and 
Junior high departments.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service.
Pulpit Exchange Sunday. Guest 
speaker will be Dr. T. E. Martin, 
pastor of the Eastern Nazarene 
College Church In W o l l a s t o n .  
Mass. Children's C h u r c h  and 
Nursery.

6 p.m.. Youth Service.
7 p.m., E'yangelistic Service. 

Messsige by the pastor.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 

and Praise Service.

9 and 10:30 n.m.. Family Wor
ship. Sermon: "Though a ThoU' 
sand Fall."

9 a.m.. Sunday School: Nursery 
Grades 4-12.

10:30 a.m., Sunday School 
Nursery, kindergarten. Grades 1-3 

5:30 p.m.. Junior High Method 
1st Tgouth Fellowship.

6:30 p.m.. Senior High Method' 
1st Youth Fellowship.

S t Mary's Episcopal Chnrch 
Chnrrti and Park Sts. 

Rev. Prescott Beach Jr., 
Priest-in-Charge 

Rev. Thomas D. Byrne, 
Director of Edneation

7:30 a.'ki., Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Second Office of Instiuc 

tlon witV address by the director 
of education. Junior Choir. SerV' 
ices are held at this hour in the 
Nursery Chapel and Children's 
Chapel (old church). Classes fol 
low.

11 a.m.. Morning prayer with 
sermon by the Rev. Thomas 
Byrne. Senior Choir. Babysitting 
Nursery in old rectory, 41 Park St. 
at this hour.

7 pan.. Evening Prayer in the 
Memorial Chapel of the Nativity.

Daily. 7 p.m.. Evening prayer In 
the chapel.

Wedne.sday. 10 a.m.. Holy Com 
munion. Celebration of St. Mark's 
Day. "

HEALTH CAR$ULE$
kyMfckaJA.Fttil.llJa.

»  THERE A RCUnONSHIP 
KIKEEN OtiSnYAND 

DIABETES ?

APPROXIMATEty 80% OF 
PEOPLE WITH DIABETES ARE 
OVERWEIGHT OR HAVE BEEN 

OVERWEIGHT.

klsssllstiiiJsIteW efs
hsfcM Wean
(aZtsMsiki

and claza .represantatives meet at 
the church to go to Christ Church 
Csthedral for mits box presenta
tion.

6:30 p.m.. Young People's Fel 
lowshlp meeting.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Altar Guild 
meeting.

Wednesday, 10 ajn.. Holy Com
munion.

Friday. 9 a.m.. Holy Commun
ion; 10:30 a.m.. Episcopal Church 
Women’s annual archdeaconry 
meeting at SL James' Church, 
Hartford.

TaleottvUta Oongregattonal Ohnreli
Roiwrt K. Shlni^a, Minister

10:45 a.m.. Nursery opc'ns.
11 a.m.. Morning worship service 

and Sunday school. Greeters are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompton. 
Ushers are William Monaghan and 
Charles Krut.

Noon, Junior Fellowship "Slave 
Auction.”

Deacon of the day Is Robert 
Beebe.

7 p.m.. Meeting of the youth 
groups.

Rockville Metbodlst Chnrch 
142 Grove St.

Rev. Laurence M. Hill, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church School, Grades 
4 through adults.

10:45 a.m.. Church School, nura 
ery through Grade 8, Morning wor 
ship with reception of adult mem 
bers. The Rev. Harvey Moualey, 
district superintendent,'will deliver 
the message.

2:30 p.m., Youth Christian Wit 
ness Mission.

5:30 p.m., Potluck.
8:30 p.m.. Old fashioned hymn 

sing.
■ 7 p.m., Fourth Quarterly Confer 
ence,

Monday, 7:15 p.m., Prayer «nd 
discussion group.

8 p.m., Commission on Missions.
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.. WSCS pot- 

luck and business meeting.
Saturday, 10:15 a.m., Youth

Membership Class.

•Wonders of the Vmverser

Magnetic Repulsion 
May Solve Reentry

By DR. I. Mi U V ITT . DnUBOTOB 
The FMs PlaMtariora 

Of Tte Fraaklla Instttnto
A child's experiment with small 

bar magnets demonstrates the Kl- 
entifle principle which may pave 
the way for recovering men and 
aatellltea from apace.

Around a bar magnet is a mag
netic field. Students prove this by
putting a aheet of paper on top of 
a magnet and spri kling on Iron 
filings. When the paper Is tapped.

United Methodist Chnrch 
Of Bolton

RL 44A and South Rd.
Rev. Carlton T. Daley, liUnlster

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Mlaaonrt Synod)

Cooper and High Sts.
Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

There was exhibited, down 
New York the other day, a special 
automobile designed to be "crash- 
safe.'' It has 24 special built-in 
safety .features, including lap and 
harness belts, roll bars, head rests 
flexible steering wheel that col 
lapses easily, high-backed bucket 
seats, shaped something like space 
capimles, and capable of turning 
with the impact of a crash, and 
special fire control and braking 
devices.

This-is all very ingenious, Snd 
it is entirely possible that, os time 
goes on, this “survival car," as It 
ia called, may become a standard 
product with us.

Before it docs, however, we wish 
to pretend we have suddenly come 
upon an automobile for the first 
time, and are asking questions 
about its supposed function In our 
civilization.

Is its purpose and function that 
of survival?

Or ik it supposed to serve the 
pleasure, the need and the time of 
people ?

Is it the purpose of the automo-’  
bile to make our living more com
plicated ? '

Or U It suppoaedXo help us solve 
the problems of our living?

Is the automobile a humsm in
vention, designed to conform' ô 
the reasonable needs and capaci
ties of the human being?

Or were people pul on earth to 
conform to the automobile?

Which la the master? And which 
is the slave ?

Do we. In our fssclnaUon with 
the thing Itself, forget the original 
purpose it was designed to serve?

Or are we so resilient and imag
inative that we can crawl Into our 
capaule seat, buckle our belts, ad
just our head rasta, put our haada 
to tha eiHlapaibta ataaring gwur, 
and roar oCf faallng that wa ara

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Maachestar 

Council ot Churehes

Has some one seen Christ In you 
today 7

Christian, look to your heart, 
pray;

The little things you have done or
said—

Did they accord with the way you 
prayed ?

Have your thoughts been pure, 
words been kind?

Have you sought to have the 
Sairiour's mind

The world with a criticizing view 
Has watched; but did it see Christ 

in you ? ,

Has aome one seen (Thrist in you 
today?

Christian, look to your life, I pray; 
There are aching hearts and blight

ed souls
Being lost on sin's destructive

shoals.
And perhaps of Christ their only 

■view
May be what they see of Him In

you.
Will they see enougb to bring hope 

and cheer?
Look to your light! does It shine 

out clear?
Robert A. McBride 
North Methodist Chilrch

Cubits Differed
New York—How big was Noah's 

ark 7 It depends pn how big, a fel 
low Noah was, for a cubit was the 
distance from the,end of the fore
finger to the tip of the elbow. The 
ark was 300 cumta long. SO broad, 
and 30 high. If Noah was of aver
age alzc, bis cubit would liave been 
about IH  fM t long, nnaking the ark 
about 460 feat long.

Ooveoant CongregaUoaal Church 
(Evoagalical Covenant)

Spmoe St. near E. Center St.
Ehsv., K. EJnar Bask, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Suhday School ses
sion with class for all age levels, 
kindergarten through adult.

10:30 a.m., Churchtime nursery.
10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

The Rev. James H. Silver, pastor 
of the Queen St. Congregational 
Church of Bristol, is the guest 
preacher on this Pulpit Exchange 
Sunday.

7 p.m., Musicale sponsored by 
the Sunday School. More than 50 
persons will participate in this 
p r o g r a m  of music, children 
through adults. The offering to be 
lifted will benefit the Church 
Building Fund.

Sermon: "The Third Appear
ance."

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Midweek 
Service.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
C. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

Arthur K. Gaard, Intern

9 a.m.. Divine Worship and 
Church School. Nursery Class for 
3-year-olds. Music by the Chapel 
Choir.

10:30 a.m.. Divine Worship and 
Church School. Nursery for young 
children. Musjc by. the Emanuel 
Choir. Sermon at both services by 
Arthur Gaard, "Now .. and Then."

Wednesday, 7:15 p.m.. Bible study 
hour in the chapel led by Pastor 
Anderson.

Community Baptist Church 
585 E. Center St. at the Green 

John R. Neubert, Minister

9:30 a.m., Sunday Church School 
for children, cradle roll through 
Grade 4, youth grade’s 10-12 and 
adults. Morning worship for chil
dren and youth. Grades 5-9. Ser
mon topic, "Solitary Christianity?”

10:30 a.m., Sunday Church School 
for children and youth. Grades 5-9. 
Morning worship for adults, youth 
Grades 10-12 and children, Grades 
1-4. Sermon topic. "Solitary Chria- 
tlanlty?”

5:30 p.m.. Heritage and Horiaons, 
In Home Missions. Speaker, Mrs.' 
Major L. Johnson, associate secre
tary, Connecticut C o u n c i l  of 
Churches. Sandwich supper. Study 
groups for children, youth and 
adults. Dismissal at 7:45.

UNION LOSES AGAIN 
Naw Haven, April 82 — T̂he

Intematloiial Union of Baeetrical,
Radio and Machine Workers 
lost Its bid to rapraaant tha am* 
ftayoo of tba B undv Cmp. Mant 
bars. H m  workers <Toted 73-69 ~waanaaday,
■gataat tha uaion jraatordojr. ThalBarvtea at tha panaeaga, 33 'Var* 
union loot a almilar bid lu t  year, non S t  '

-1 ■ . ' /

Calvary Chnreh 
(Assanffiliea of God)

847 E. Middle TRpke.

Rev. Kesweth L. Onetaf eoa. Pastor 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes 

tor oU agea.
U  a-m.. Morning Woroblp.'
T pjB., Family Oospal Rarviea. 
Wednasday, 8 pja.. Prayer

9 a.m., Sunday School. Free bus 
transportation.

9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible study.
10 a.m., Divine Worship. 'Text: 

John 16: 20. Theme. "Jesus said, 
■Your Sorrow Shall Be Turned In
to Joy.' ’ ’ Nursery in the parish 
house during church worship.

11 a.m., Oottesdienst.
2 p.m,. New England District 

Walther League Talent Quest, at 
Zion Lutheran Church, Stamford, 
Conn. Several members of the local 
Walther League Society of Zion 
will participate in an instrumental 
numbers, and others will attend. 
No local young people's Society 
meeting In evening.

The Salvation Army 
881 Main St.

Ms). E. Walter Lamie 
Officer In Charge

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for all 
agea.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness services. 
Music by Citadel Band. Sermon 
by Maj. Lamie, "Le.ssoryi Fftm the 
Transfiguration of Christ.”

2 p.m.. Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Thomas McCann.

3 p.m.. Preparation for adult 
membership class.

6:30 p.m.. Prayer service.
7 p.m.. Evangell.stic service. Old 

fashioned hymn sing.
7:3.') p.m.. Radio broadcast over 

WINF.

St. John's Polish National 
Catholic CXiurch 
28 Oolway St.

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church School for all 
departments.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning wor- 
ahip. Recorded message from 
Bishop Newell S. Booth of Africa. 
Sermon, "CThlldren Are People." 
Nursery.

7 p.m., Methodist Youth Fellow
ships.

the iron filings arrange themselves 
on it to outline the magnetic field.

Most of us know a bar magnet 
has a north pole at one end and a 
south pjle at the other. When we 
want to bring two magnets to
gether, we arrange them to that 
the north pole of one touches the 
south pole of the other. However, If 
we place their two north poles to
gether the magnets will repel each 
other. This is a result of the inter
action of their magnetic fields.

A similar interaction can be 
produced in space, and may even
tually be used by acientiats to slow 
earthbound snace vehclies.

Repolaioa In Space
Just how does this operate In 

space? The qviestion, while not a 
aimple or easy one. can atlU readi
ly be explained. However, to do 
so 'we Tnust first diacuaa what 
takes place in the space aurrovmd- 
ing an earthbound vJicile.

When a vehicle comes In toward 
the earth, it is moving with speeds 
up to 18,000 miles per hour. The 
friction with the atmoaidtere at 
'these epeeds produces tempera
tures up to 10.000 degrees F. 
arovmd the vrchiclc, which would 
burn up were it not protected. 
This ia why meteors bura on en
tering the earth’s atmosphere.

The air molecules at such tre- 
meiKioualy high temperatures are 
broken up into negative and poai- 
Uve particlee which the physicist 
calls ions. Thus, surrounding the 
vehicle w'e find a shell pt ionized 
gas that conducts electricity like 
a copper wire.

This phyaical picture represents 
what takea place on the reentry of 
a space vehicle. Now let's see how 
scientists plan to use these facta 
to protect the incoming vehicle.

Practical Application
Scientists know that if there 

is some way to surround the ve
hicle with a magnetic field, it 
may he possible to exert pressure 
on the ions (i.e., the heated at- 
moephere). If a powerful enough 
magnetic field were achieved the 
ionized air could actually be re
pelled, never getting near enough 
to the vehicle to overheat or .in
cinerate it.

The difficulty in this approach 
is how to manage the magnetic 
field.

To begin, we would need a large 
permoment magnet or storage 
battery to start the field operat
ing. Once this is done we meet the 
problem of maintaining the field.

Scientists at the Cook Research 
Laboratories in Morton Grove, Illi
nois, have proposed that the very 
heat of reentry be used to main

tain Uw magnatle fiald and shield 
tha vahicla from Iona. Tba principle 
underlying this approach is that 
when you JoJn two diasimilsr con
ductors (or mstata) and hast the 
Junction, Mectricity ia generated 
and can ba collectad. (It may be 
noted conversely that by passing 
elactriclty through tho junctions 
we can cUhtr heat or cool them; 
this principla may be used In the 
future to host or cool your home ) 

Thus some method must be 
found to wrap the vehicle in a she'll 
of maUrial which can supply a 
magnetic field on a aelf-generat- 
Ing basis. Tha Cook aclentlsts have 
developed a new type of metal 
cloth In whose fabric are the dlŝ - 
similar metals needed. The friction 
of reentry heats the metal junc
tions, and electricity is produced.

Once the electricity has been col
lected It can be used to malnUin 
the magnetic field, which repels 
the Ionized particles of air and per
mits the vehicle to return without 
burning up.

Further Froblema 
While this sounds like an easy 

solution, In reality there are com
plex features which must be over
come before the scheme Is opera
tional. For Instance, the magnetic 
field must have great atrength, 
which requires large currenU. The 
problem la further complicated by 
the fact that the resistance of the 
system’s electrical components 
may be higher than that of the 
ionized air particles; If this hap
pened, a short circuit could re
sult.

Once these difficulties are re
solved, a new approach to the re
entry problem may be made.

■When the first satellite went In
to the eky in 1857, one serious 
problem which had no solution at 
the time was the phyaical recovery 
of payloads from orbit. Today, leas 
than four years later, acience has 
provided several solutions; we are 
now in the enviable position of be
ing able to choose from these the 
one most suited to the objective.

(Copyright 1961, Ctaneral Fea
tures Corp.)

Rockville Baptist Church 
69 Union St.

Rockville
Rev. Wintrop W. Farnsworth, 

■ Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church School with 
classes for ail ages, n u r s e r y  
through adults.

11 a.m.. Morning worship. Ser
mon topic, "Christ, the True 
Manna.”

7 p.m.. Evening Gospel ho ur .  
Special church school night MeS' 
sage, "Daniel, the Strong Man."

First Lntberan Choreh 
RockviDo

Rev. David G. Jazhelmer, DJ). 
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School Oaasea 
for all agea. Adult Bible class. 
Teacher training course.

10:l8 a.m.. Church Service. Ser 
mon: "A  Church Spiritually Dead." 
Nursery during service. Service 
broadcast to Sunday 'School rooms 

Tue.sday. 7:30 p.m.. Adult mem
bership class.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
OEUVMY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
m  E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml T-Om

G O N S O U D A n O ’S SW INM Ne POOL
Best in Quality, Economical 

Operation. Permanent Does 

not require draining. Save 

up to $1,000 on your instal-

lation.

A U -S EAS O N  r o o t  INC.
•SANDY ST., DOLTON— Ml 4-6M2

S t George’# Eptseopal Church 
R t 44A, Belton 

Rev. Donald W. Greene, Vlear

10 a.m.. Morning prayer. Church 
School.

6:30 p.m., Potluck at North 
Coventry Community House to 
meet Mr.-and Mra. Edward John
son, prospective 'vlcar and his 
wife.

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Area Churches
Union Congregational Church 

RockvUle
,R«rv. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church School for 
Grades 5 through hlgh''‘school.

10:40 a.m.. Church School for 
infanta through Grade 4.

10:45. a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon, "The Upward Call of God," 
by the Rev. Mr. Bowman.

6 pjn.. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship meeting to discuss plans for 
coming events and take part in 
worship, fellowship, and recrea
tion.

S t John’s Epiaoopal Church 
Rockville

Rev. James L. Grant Rector

8 a.m.. Holy Coimmmlon.
6:16 sjn.. Holy Communion, 

family sarvlce and elaosea.
11 ojn., Morning prayor and

. 3:45 p.m.. Junior Choir, acolytes

Rev.

St. Maurlce’e Church 
BoHoa

Bernard L. McOurk, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8:30, 10, and ll:80
a.m.

S t  Bernard’s Chufch 
37 S t  Bemard’a ‘Ter., RockvUta 

Bev. Patrick J. MaboBoy, Faster

M ines at 7, 8, 9,10, and 11 a.m.

S t Francis of Assisi 
South Wta(

wisl Chnich

Bev. Jamea F . O tyi^' ^Mtor^ 
Rev. RaynKMid B. Yasli 

Aoslataat PMtor

Masaes at 7. F, 8:15. 9, 9:10, 
10:15, 10:80 and 11:30 a.m.

DipMitfalilt 
Um A Rafrigtratori

Overhsoled mmd Tested

P o fte iton 's
199 Center Bt,— Cor. of Chnrch

WATCH REPAIR
ALL TYPES

All Work Electronically 
Tested

OUABANTEED FOR ONE FULL YE.tR

ROBERT JEWELERS
588 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

MI 9-5569

iManriifjBtfr Euftting !l|fralii
AND

RADIO STATION WINF
PRESENTS

The Manchester 
Civic Orchestra

«S MUSICIANS 
JOHN GMIEIt, Cmduetar 

ROIERT ERAWLEY, Gtrost Conducter 
In IH Hnl Public Concurt

BENEFIT OF
THE DANIEL MANCBIUCK 

MEMOBXAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND f

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26.1 Wl of 8 P.M. 
HIGHv SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

ADULTS 81A9—STUDENTS |1.M

Rebels Sending 
Aid to Invader Force

(ConUnned from Page One)
operations In the Interior against 
the aurvivlng rebel Invaders who 
are trying to overthrow hta pro- 
Communiat regime.- /

A Havana television atation 
last night prepared the people for 
big "Castro Day'.’ victory celebra
tions with a 5-hour live Interview 
of prisoners the government claims 
it captured during the abortive in
vasion by Cuban exiles.

One prisoner was Jose Mlro 
Torres, son of the top Cuban rebel 
leader Jose Mlro Cardona. Mlro 
Torres bit his Up and rocked in 
his chair as he admitted that his 
force was defeated and his opera
tion ended In failure.

The rebel leader's son said on 
Havana television that he had 
been well treated since his cap
ture. All his comments were in 
the form of answers to his inter
rogators.

"Then It Is not just to say that 
Cuban militiamen behave like 
human beasts" Mlro Torres w m  
a.sked.

"Absolutely not," he replied be
fore the cameras.

When asked by the panel of Inter- 
viewers what he and his men ex
pected to find when they landed, 
Mlro Torres said:

*'We thought the mUltla and the 
army would Join us."

"That is what you were told. But 
what did you find?”

"Thoy fought us very hard and 
defeated us."

"Then you were defeated?” Mlro 
Torres was asked.

“ Yes,”  he answered.
Mlro Torres also responded "no”  

when asked if any appreciable 
number of invaders had escaped.

Some of the other prisoners on 
the show seemed to give compliant 
answers, but one talked back defi-

Police Arrests

Margaret C. Tremarco, of 719 
E. Middle Tpke., was charged at 
9:50 last night with speeding. She 
was stopped oh E. Mlddld'.Tpke., 
near Woodbridge St., by Sgt. 
George McCJaughey, and was told 
to appear In Circuit Court In Man
chester on May 8.

Wenzell F. Jorgenson, 47, of 23 
W. Gardner St., was charged at 
6:10 this morning with breach of 
peace as the result of a disturb
ance at his home. He posted a 825 
bond for appearance in Circuit 
court In Manchester on May 8.

Aniceto Yncera, 41, of 87 Pos
ter St., was charged at 6:I|6 this 
morning with passing In a no pass
ing zone. Police said the offense 
took place on Spencer St. Yncera 
was summoned to appear in Cir
cuit Court In Manchester on May

Obituary
Mrs. Sarah Oetzewleh 

Mrs. Sarah Olowackl Getze- 
wlch, 78’ Grove St., New Britain, 
wife of Joseph Oetzwlch, formerly 
of Manchester,' died yesterday at 
New Britain General Hospital.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday .at 8:30 a.m. at the Nle- 
siobedzlki Funeral Home In New 
Britain, followed by a requiem 
Mass at 9 at Holy Cross Church 
there. Burial will be in St. James' 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may ceUI at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock, 
and tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Jy
Mlro Cardona appealed from hts 

New York headquarters to Pope 
John XXIII, asking the Pontiff’s 
IntercesB f̂tah to halt firing squad 
executions of captured rebels. A 
Havana dispatch yesterday said the 
number shot had reached 29 In 
three days.

Mlro Cardona said'in his cable to 
the Vatican that the Pope’s voice, 
‘ ‘exemplifying Christian charity, 
could save the lives of many 
idealistic men”  by interceding 
through the International Red 
Cross. Mlro Carona also messaged 
the presidents of 11 Latin American 
nations asking them to "act 
promptly”  to prevent more execu 
tlons.

AP correspondent Bern Price 
reported from Cuba that an under 
ground source piere complained 
bitterly over what he saw as the 
reasons for the failure of last 
weekend’s invasion attempt. The 
source said the rebels neglected 
to seize radio stations for rally
ing the masses and did not fur
nish themselves with proper aerial 
support.

Demonstrations for and against 
Castro continued In the rest of the 
■World.,Some .Aslan'tdltorial torn 
ment backed' Washington.

The latest and biggept pro- 
Castro rally was In Mexico City 
where police used clubs, tear gas, 
fire hoses to disperse a mob of 
10,000. Injuries were reported as 
minor. Police moved in as the 
crowd was about to bum an 
American flag and a 10-foot ef
figy of Kennedy hanging from a 
lamp post.

A rallv In Union Square, fa 
mous as a park for public oratory 
in New York city, denounced the 
United States over Cuba. The 
Fair Play for (Juba Committee 
sponsored the rally. Pro-Castro 
speakers worked a crowd of 2, 
500 into noisy excitement that 
drowned out antl-Castro hecklers 

President Ramon Villeda Mor
ales of Honduras told a crowd In 
Tegucigalpa he would break re
lations with Cuba. The crowd 
backed his announcement with 
shouted slogans.

The Uruguayan government re 
■ Ject^ a demand by the Soviet am 

hassador In Montevideo that Uru 
guay condemn the United States 
for so-called "aggression” In Chiba. 
The ruling council met In special 
session and said the United Na
tions is competent to handle the 
CHiban situation.

The Indian Express, a leading 
newspaper chain, said in New Del
hi that Prime Minister Nehru 
lacked realism. It said he crlti 
clzed the American role In Cuba 
while having “little or nothing to 
say about the Russians who. If 
anything, had been more aggres
sively active In meddling In (hiban

Chinese Nationalist newspapers 
on Formosa urged western Inter 
ventlon In Cuba and one newspa
per In Manila said Castro may 
bring about direct U.S. interven 
tlon If he Is not careful.

Eight Hubcaps 
Stolen from Cars

Eight hubcaps were reported 
Stolen from two cars last evening.

Barbara Stavens of Dobson Ave., 
Vernon, told police that she had 
parked her car at the rear of the 
Midland Apartments at 295 Main 
St., from 7 o’clock to 8:30 last 
night. She said the hubcaps were 
missing when she returned to her 
car.

Walter Mips of Windsor reported 
to police just before midnight that 
jour hubcaps were taken from his 
car sometime during the evening 
while It was parked at the high 
school parking lot. ^

CURFEW IN j t ^ D U ' 
LeopoldyUlw FB6 'Ueqfcp, April 

22 (/P) —  United NBtlMR'M 
Congolese troqps imposed 

' dusk-to-dawn curfew on Hindu 
tonight in a bid to check fresh 
wave of anti-white agitation lia 
the town. Hie situation la teoae 
and threatens to erupt, a UJ(. 
spokesman said. BaJuba »**- 

: tators infiltrating into Hivu
P r o v i n c e  from neighboring 

. North Katanga were blamed for
‘  the new fear of tronble. The
; U.N. spokesman said they were

callug poUtlcal meeting 
demanding tliat local schools be 
elooed so thiU atadeEito conld

Birch Leader 
Says Reds Itold 
Top U.S. Posts

(Oontinned from ^^ge One)' V _ _
one hour and 40 minutes, was in
terrupted 22 tlmea by applause, 
with one of the loudest responses 
coming when he praised the Com
munist-hunting activUiea. of the 
late Sen. Joseph McCarthy, R-Wis. 
"With minor exceptions," Welch 
said, "There was nothing wrong 
with McCarthy’s methods from 
the point of riew of a patriotic 
American.”

The 61-year-old retired candy 
manufacturer said the cancella
tion of two meeting halls before 
the church auditorium was ob
tained was the first time his group 
has had any trouble In getting a 
meeting place.

There waa heavy applause when 
Welch said one "can find more 
Harvard accents In Communist 
circles In America today than 
you can find overalls.”

Supporters said Welch planned 
to speak tonight In Tampa, Fla.

Nancy Elizabeth Walker
Nancy Elizabeth Walker, 6>/4- 

month-old daughter of Robert S. 
and Dorothy Hansen Walker. 11 
Oosby Rd.. died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital af
ter a brief Illness.

She was bom In Manchester Nov 
8, 1960.

Surviving, besides her parents 
are a brother, Christopher J. Walk
er, at home; her maternal grand
father, Karl F. Hansen of Belmar, 
N. J.; and her paternal grandmoth
er Mrs. Benjamin J. Walker of 
New Britain.

Private funeral services will be 
held at the Daniel A. Riley Funeral 
Home, 801 D St., Belmar, N, J. 
Burial will be at Glendola Ceme
tery, Belmar, N. J.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St.. Is In charge of local fu
neral arrangements.

Town Sites Suggested 
For 3 UConn Schools

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE HENLE

Funerals

Jonef Santos
The funeral of Josef Santos, 221 

N. Main St., will be held at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., Monday morning, 
followed by a high Mass of re- 
AUgm at St. Bri'Sget's Church at 8 

Burial will be In Blast Ceme
tery.

There will be 'lo calling hours.

The
Doctor Says
Nall-BiUng May Be Sign 

Of Tension In the Fretter

By HAROLD THOMAS HYMAN, 
M.D.

Written for Newspaper Enterpstae 
Association

"I have a problem which has 
been with me nearly all my life 
and It Is a difficult one for me 
to shake. The problem is nail- 
biting," writes a 23-year-old miss.
I've tried everything to break this 

habit but nothing seems to work. 
Is there actually anything you can 
suggest to help me?"

Nothing except maybe the re
moval of your front teeth would 
be a sure-fire preventative — but 
I do not suggest such a measure, 
naturally.

You will cease to bite your 
nails when you have ceased to 
fret unduly about this—and other 
matters.

About Town
The Cristoforo Colombo Society 

will hold a special meeting tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the Italian Amer
ican Club. A dinner In honor of 
Blaglo Belflore will be held at the 
Villa Louisa Restaurant In Bolton 
on May 21.

The Rev. John R. Neubert, pas
tor of (jommunlty Baptist Church, 
will be chaplain at Manchester Me
morial Hospital Monday through 
Sunday, not the Rev. K. Ejnar 
Rask, as erroneously reported In 
yesterday’s Herald.

Reservations for the annual an
niversary dinner of St. Margaret’s 
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, may 
be made by calling Mrs. Aime 
Jarvis. 11 Fen'wick Rd.

The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle ■will meet Monday 
at the home of Mrs. Thomas Albro, 
50 Winter St., after religious in
structions with the Rev. Francis 
T. Butler at the Cfiiurch of the 
Assumption Hall at 8 p.m. Mem
bers will bring gifts for,tlie white 
elephant sale. ^

“Why Is it that some people suf
fer more from cold than others?” 
asks a Floridian. "When the tem
perature gets below 60, I can’t 
seem to get comfortable. Is there 
any way I can be helped?"

Sure there Is, dear lady. But 
please don’t hate me after you've 
read. my suggestions.

While there are a very few 
people, such as the aged and 
younger persons with marked thy
roid deficiencies, who are under
standably sensitive to cold, the 
vast majority of the cold-sensitive 
owe their sensitivity to coddling. 

That’s what I said. Cioddllng. 
They overheat their quarters 

during the day. They underventl- 
late their bedrooms at night. They 
swath themselves in layers of 
clothes when they venture out 
and then run to cover If the wind 
stirs or they feel a draft They 
bury themaelves In coverings at 
night. They bathe In near scalding 
water at . night because they’re 
fearful of catching cold If they go 
out sffter a tub or shower. And 
when they go out, they put on 
earmuffs, mittens over gloves, and 
lined l)oots over their shoes.

Now all these devices merely 
serve to make you more sensitive 
to cold. So, if you want to de
sensitize yourself, you’ve got to 
switch your tactics. Not all at 
once, but gradually.

Try keeping room temperatures 
just below 70 during the day and 
65 at night See If you can't be 
comfortable with one or two light 
blankets, well tucked In on all 
sides, whlie you sleep. Sponge 
yourself off with cool to c o l d  
water after you've tubbed. Or 
preferably, take a cool to cold 
wash-off after a shower. If the 
cold hits you when you stick yemr 
nose outdoors, don't turn tail and 
dash for the .radiator. Take deep 
breaths, swing your Eoms and get 
going in any direction so long as 
It’s away fri>m home.

You may not like it at first.' 
But, If you have the fortitude to 
stick at It, you'll find that cold Is 
stimulating.

you asked?

Co-hostesses 'at Lutz Junior 
Museum Sunday from 2 to 5 
p.m. will be Mrs. Edward Me 
Gregor. 44 (Jampfleld Rd., and 
Mrs. Roy Johnson, 75 Pleasant St.

St. Elizabeth’s Mothers (Circle 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
CJhurch of the Assumption hall for 
religious Instructlon.s w i t h  the 
Rev. Francis T. Butler. .Members 
will proceed to the home of Mrs. 
Chester Kosak, 42 Birch St., after 
Instructions for a regular meeting.

Ronald Peter Masnicki, 22, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Masnicki, 
79 E. Middle Tpke., has been as
signed to Ft. Dlx, N.J., for eight 
weeks of basic training. A gradu
ate of Monson Academy, he at
tended American International 
College.

G«neral Manager Richard Martin is inviting representa
tives of the medical,'dental and legal professions in Manches
ter to discuss the possibility of inviting the University of 
Connecticut to establish graduate schools in those three pro-
rfessions in the south end of town.

In a letter to Dr. Donald W.
Morrison, president of the Man
chester Medical Association, Mar
tin said the meeting on the subject 
will be held at 4:30 p.ni. Wednes
day In the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building.'

Those invited are Dr. William L.
Conlon, president of the medical 
staff at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital; Dr. Ckjurtney S i m p s o n ,  
president of the Manchester Den
tal Association; Dr. Bernard Sheri
dan, presideiVt of the dental staff 
at the hospital;'and Atty. John D.
LaBelle, president of the Man
chester Bar Association.

Martin told Dr. Morrison that 
an invitation was extended to the 
university in January to establish 
a law school in Manchester.'

The general manager during 
January invited Dr. Albert N.
Jorgensen, president of the univer
sity, to consider establishing all 
of the graduate schools In Man
chester.

"We have In Manchester an ex
cellent site for—all o f your grad
uate schools,” Martin wrote then.

The site Martin had In mind was 
the acreage purchased by the 
town with the Globe Hollow Res
ervoir, now owned by the town, 
and the acfieage owned by the fed
eral government at the Nike 
site, which the government plans 
to abandon sometime In the first 
half of 1961.

Martin said this morning that 
Dr. Jorgensen promised to present 
the proposal to the university's 
board of trustees at that tfme, and 
that was the last Martin' has 
heard of the proposal.

In his letter to Dr. Jorgensen 
Martin wrote,

'The land (around Globe Hol
low) Is now owned by the Town 
of Manchester, and I am quite cer
tain that the Town would be very 
happy to transfer the property to 
the State of Connecticut for such 
a purpose.

"The land waa purchased by the 
Town of Manchester a few years 
ago at a va ^  reasonable price.

"The property waa purchased 
with the proceeds of a bond issue, 
and I would think that an arrange
ment could be made but whereby 
the state would buy, the property 
for an annual payment that would 
cover the cost of bond matur 
ity and bond Interest for the 
purchase.”

Martin said, "Part of the prop
erty is now being leased to the 
Manchester country Club. There 
would be some exi>ense for the re
location o f two or three holes of 
the golf course. There are reasons 
why some relocation of holes would 
be advfmtageous anyway, and I 
think that this could be arranged 
without too much difficulty. It 
might Increase the cost to the 
State somewhat."

The general manager listed the 
availability of water, sanitary 
sewer, and electrical utilities at 
the site, and also the availability 
of a range of housing which would 
be suitable for faculty. and stu
dents.

"No change ih zone ■would be 
required to permit the construc
tion of a graduate school park."

Other points made by Martin in
cluded :

i; The proposed relocation of Rt.
6 In the south end of Manchester 
will provide easy access for faculty 
and students between the univer
sity at Storrs and Manchester, and 
between Hartford and Manchester.

2. The Manchester public school 
system is "excellent”  and would 
give a good education to the chil
dren of faculty members.

3. Manchester Memorial Hospital 
has achieved national recognition 
for progressive patient care and 
would be a good hospital affiliation 
for a medical school.

Anthony J. Paggioli, 22, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Paggioli. 
Birch Mt. Rd., has been assigned 
to Ft. Dlx, N.J., for eight weeks 
of .b a s i c training. He is a 1956 
graduate of Manchester H i g h  
School.

After religious instructions with 
the Rev. Francis T. Butler at the 
Church of the Assumption Hall at 
8 p.m., the Motherhood of Mary 
Mothers Circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Edward Kosak, 304 
E. Middle Tpke. Mrs. Edward 
Coughlin will be co-hostess.

Alfred J. Lesperance. 47 Battista 
Rd., and Richard E. Seavey,- 44 
Sterling- PI., have been initiated 
Into membership in Ep.silon Alpha 
Zeta, honorary business fraternity, 
at the University of Hartford.

The Rev, C. E. Winslow| pastor 
of the Cajurch of the Nazarene, will 
preach tomorrow at the Eastern 
Nazarene College Church In Wol
laston, Mass. The Rev. Dr. T. E. 
Martin, pastor of the College 
Church, will preach here tomorrow 
at the 10:45 a.m. service and at 
the 9:30 a.m. Sunday School hour 
to complete the pulpit exchange^,

Fewer Dentists Likely
Chicago — By 1976 there Is llkC' 

ly to be one dentist for every 2,- 
450 people in the United States, ex
cluding teachers and practitioners 
employed by federal dental serv
ices. This is the estimate of Dr. 
Shailer Peterson, Chicago, as
sistant secretary for educational 
affairs of the American Dental As
sociation. The present ratio Is one 
dentist for every 2,150.

• Drive-in University
Stokholm — The University of 

Stockholm, which Is to be moved 
from the center of the city to the 
northern outskirts, may be the 
world's first dri've-ln university. 
The plan favored for^ the new 
campus haa ground-level parking 
for 4,000 cars, with direct- access 
to lecture rooms, laboratories, etc., 
on the next floor. Cara wU be able 
to get to every part of the eampua.

REDS INSIST TURI FIRST 
London, April 22 (/P) —  A 

Sovigt embassy official insisted 
today Ruaslan astronadt Yuri 
A. Gagarin was the first man to 
orbit the Earth in apace, Com- 
meotlng on reporte that another 
astronant preceded Gagarin and 
was Injured, the embassy’s first 
secretsiiy, V . . S. ' Sofronchnk, 
said: "Tlila Is a false report. The 
Soviet government hae an- 
noanoed that Gagarin made the 
'first maawed flight Into ori>It> 
oad It la so.”

_ P «

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

Formula Gives You Clue 
To Cost of Medical Care 

There Is a formula that should 
take a good part of the guesswork 
6|it of how much medical care 
^ould cost you.

The Health Insurance Institute 
agrees that health costs vary In 
such a way as to be impredlctable, 
beyond a certain level. But the In
stitute states such costs are com 
paratlvely predictable for groups 
of families. Their studies Indicate:

1. One family in 6 will spend 
more than 8300 for medical care 
this year. ,

2. One family In 5 will spend less 
than 850.

3. Some families will s p e n d  
thousands of dollars; most will 
spend between 8100 and 8500.

Specifically, how should you 
budget your family's needs?

First, analyze what you have 
spent for medical care in recent 
years and what this care has In
cluded. You should then be able to:

1. Budget for such foreseeable 
costs as regular medical and den
tal checkups, eye tests and glass 
es, nonpreserbed drugs and premi
ums on any health Insurance poli
cies of your own.

2. Concentrate on Insurance for 
the big bills such as maternity 
care, operations, prolonged Illness 
of any variety, as well as against 
the hazard of loss of incqme due 
to disability.

3. Set aside an emergency fund 
to help cover extra expenses not 
Included in this budget and that 
your insurance does not cover.

How much should you set aside 
for such emergencies? The Insti
tute reqpmmends between 3 and 5 
per cent of a year's income. A 
family with an 88,000-a-year In
come should budget 8240 to 8300.

There Is no set answer to the 
question: "What type of health In
surance for my family ?

Instead, the experts advise that 
you review what health coverage 
you might already have both as an 
Individual family and/or under 
g;roup care plans offered by your 
employer.

You may discover that you are 
as well cared for as you caij afford 
or consider necessary and that 
you’ll need do nothqg further. Or, 
you may find your coverage Inade
quate.

Before you dismiss this im- 
portant topic, you should check the 
usual medical and hospital charges 
in your community and compare 
these with the benefits available 
under your coverage.

You should also have a clear un
derstanding of what aid. addition 

to your Individual or group In
surance, might be available in 
meeting medical bills under speci
al circumstances. Those would in
clude f^cident and dread disease 
Insurant, group accidental death 
and dismemberment Insurance, life 
insurance disability Income  ̂ and 
disability waiver of premium^

(The latter phrase means under 
what circumstances and for how 
long an Insurance company will let 
you skip paying premiums with
out canceling your policy.)

Check what employer-provided 
benefits are yours such as work
men's compensation, e x t  eri d e d 
sick-leave, state-sponsored dis
ability benefits or medical benefits 
prorided via membership In fra
ternal organizations, c a s h  dis
ability benefits under federal so
cial security, state and local pro
vided benefits. *-

It Is a rare family today that 
has neither too little nor too much 
health insur^ce. C h e_c k your 
status.

(AU Rights Reserved, 
Newspaper 'Ehterprlse Assn.)

15th Sessiqn Ends

UN Assembly Votes 
Congo Peace Funds

Fallot Photo
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Mary 
Lou Potter to Alfred F. Rath of 
Glastonbury la announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark L. 
Potter of Wallingford, and form
erly of Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. William Rath of Gloson- 
bury.

Miss Potter is employed by the 
East Hartford Federal C r e d i t  
Union, and Mr. Rath is employed 
by the Carlin Co. of Wethersfield.

The wedding will take place 
July 7 at 9 a.m. at St. Paul's 
(?hurch In Glastonbury.

Retirement:
HappyTimes

By MARIE DAERB

1 2 th  C ircu it

Court Cases
EAST HARTFORD SESSION 

Yesterdays Case
Harry Leister. 40, no certain swi- 

dress, waa sentenced to 15 days 
in jail for intoxication. He had 
been arrested by Manchester police 
earlier yesterday morning.

Andover^

___
empt low-calorie dietary foods 
■from sales tax. The present state 
1 ^  exempts food from sales tax. 
but there has been some question 
as to whethx- this also applied to 
dietary foods.

The remainder of the bills were 
of a minor nature.

However, Democratic leaders In- 
dlcatfed they anticipate "a very 
important” session of the Senate 
Appropriations committee next 
Tuesday.

Speculations are that the Dem
ocrats, who control the committee, 
plan to approve Gov. John N. 
Dempsey’s budget proposals de
spite Republican criticisms.

Republicans have repeatedly at
tacked Dempsey’s proposed budg
et. and have said they plan to sub 
mit their own budget.

Boy, 3, Bitten 
By Pregnant Dog

Michael Guerra, 3, of 193 Adams 
St., suffered two breaks in the skin 
on hla right cheek yesterday af
ternoon as the result of being nip
ped by a dog which is expecting a 
litter of pups shortly.

Police took the tot to a doctor’s 
office where one stitch was re
quired to close 'a woimd near his 
right eye. Another cut near  ̂ the 
boy's mouth was also bandaged.

The child’s mother, Mrs. Jean' 
nette Guerra, told police her son 
had been playing ■with the dog. 
owned by Mrs. Mae Plecity of 201 
Adams St.

Army Studies 
Revamping of 
Infantry Unit

(Continued from Page One)

deal with, and that this made the 
organizatiop unwieldy.

In addition to the five main In
fantry battle groups, the pentomlc 
division commander had to exer
cise control through the leaders 
of five artillery battalions, a tank 
battalion and various, support 
units—a total of 18 In all.

Under the new concept, the 10 
battalions—with necessary sup
port elements such as ordnance, 
engineers, signal units and the 
like—would be grouped tmder 
three brigade commanders, who 
would be responsible to the divi
sion chief. . ,

This would simplify command 
problems.

As for flexibility, the comman
der could tailor the makeup of his 
brigade to fit the combat problem 
facing him—perhaps more Infan
try battalions In one Instance, 
more tank battalions in another.

Individual battalion strength 
could be changed to meet specific 
requirements.

It was reported the plan con
templates •'assigning Army avia
tion units—for reconnaissance, 
casualty evacuation and similar 
tasks—at the battalion level.

Rocking Chairs Will Keep 
Golden-agers In Tone 
By MARIE DAEBR

That new rocking chair fad 
which is besetting the country is 
of special Interest to e l d e r l y  
people.

The Canadian doctor who first 
called attention to the rocking 
chair, pointed out it is a form of 
'medicine" which has no side ef

fects, is nontoxic and needs no pre
scription, other than the recom
mendation of a family doctor con
cerned with the health of his el
derly patients.

VLnd, it Is cheap and easily ob
tainable.

Writing In "The Lancet," a 
medical magazine. Dr. R. C. Swan 
of Sundridge, Ont., lists an . Im
pressive group of virtues which 
the venerable rocking chair pos
sesses.

For instance, he says, all but the 
most feeble of older people can 
use It to indulge in limited exer' 
else at any time, in any weather 
and in a dignified manner.

The exercise which the c h a i r  
gives encourages blood flow in 
the veins and therefore is bene
ficial to heart and to circulation 
generally. It also helps prevent 
waterlogging of the tissues.

The exercise promotes breath
ing and discourages the settling 
of an abnormal amount of blood 
In the lungs.

By encouraging movement, the 
chair stimulates muscle tone and 
helps keep Joints supple. Toward 
night, its repetitive and soothing 
effect encourages sleep.

"The. hypnotic effects of rock
ing in infancy are well known, but 
Its value in the aged is perhaps 
less realized,” Dr. Swan reports.

Rocking can be considered a 
socially acceptable ^md significant 
activity, encouragnig the Individ
ual to take part In home activities 
and to maintain closeness with 
other members of the f a m i l y  
circle.” \

Speaking personally, I lonk ago 
discovered that the two roclLers 
in our living room are eagerly 
sought out by guests, as well as 
members of the family.

One, a high-backed model with 
arms, was once my grandparents’ 
favorite chair. Several years ago, 
my mother and I removed several 
layers of ■'paint from it, rubbed 
into beauty the wood frame and 
covered back and seat with chintz.

The other, a small a r m l e s s  
style, was rescued from a coal 
bin. It now has needlepoint seat 
and b a c k .  Judging from the 
amount of use both chairs get, 
they're the favorite “prescription” 
at our house.

60 Speak for 
School Budget
■Vigorous vocal support for the 

school board budget waa expressed 
by nearly 60 residents at a meet
ing with the Board of Finance in 
the Town Hall last night. PTA 
president Mrs. Steve Ursin pre
sented more petitions with signa
tures, requeeting the finance board 
to restore the school board budget 
cuts of nearly 85,0000.

John H. Yeomans, finance board 
chairman, gave the floor to school 
board chairman Andrew Gaaper, 
who presented the list of items 
that were either reduced or delet
ed from the budget. He then 
opened the hearing for discussion 
of each item by interested persons, 
nillng that no resident should 
spew  a second time until all heul 
had an opportunity to be heard.

Among the speakers supporting 
the hiring of a social worker were 
Mrs. Alice Y. Moe, who works for 
the Children’s Services of Con
necticut in Hartford. Mrs. Moe 
said that ,,the actual cost to the 
town of about 8600 waa “ the big
gest bargain you'll ever get.” She 
compared It ^ th  the cost of 828 
a day for keeping a child In a 
Hamden institution.

A number of residents spoke of 
the school social worker as a ne
cessity for today’s school system.

Interest was so high that many 
remained after the meeting to see 
what report ■would come out of the 
finance board’s anticipated execu
tive session.

However, since two finance 
board members were unable to be 
present iMt night, the other four 
agreed to defer action imtll the 
entire board could meet over the 
weekend.

The PTA school budget action 
committee still plans to hold a 
meeting at the elementary school 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

Girl ‘Pines’  for CoUege
McRae, Ga. — Sixty-five acres, 

planted In slash pines the year 
she waa born, are expected to pay 
for the college e<lucatlpn of Jean 
Bteedley. 83, of McRae.

CAPABILITIES SURVEY 
Washington, A pril'2 2  (/P)— 

President Kennedy today ap
pointed Gen. Mwwell D. Tay
lor, former Army chief o f staff, 
to make a special survey of 
UJ9. capabilities In the field of 
"non - conventional" warfare 
such as guerrilla activity. Tay
lor Immediately went on the Job. 
He attended a meeting this 
morning of the National Secur
ity Counell—one of the few aea- 
afcma o f that major defenoe

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Cindy Pfan- 
stiehl, telephone Pilgrim 2-6856.

Bieu Brothers 
Found GuiltyA

(Continaed from Pago One)

such major^ Items as Korean uni
fication, Outer Space and the new 
aid to Africa program. *

Also- dropped were a number ot 
Cold War items Including Hun-. 
gary, Tibet and Soviet spy plana 
charges against the United States.

Another time saver waa agree
ment betwen Russia and tha 
United States to shelve debate on 
the complex disarmament question 
at this session. In its first half, tha . 
assembly adopted proposals aimed 
at halting nuclear weapons teats 
and preventing nuclear powers 
from giving t|>eir weapons secrets 
to have-not nations, but It shelved 
until next fall the rival Soviet and 
western progp’ams of g;eneral dis
armament.

The second half of the seasion 
lacked the sparkle of the first with 
Its galaxy of stars, but It was 
noted mainly for the switch In 
U.S. policies as the new adminis
tration took over In Washington.

Kennedy’s regime quickly, won 
plaudits from the African mem
bers with its decision to break 
with its traditional allies and sup
port the Asian-African nations on 
most colonial and nuilal questions.

U.S. delegation chief AdlM E, 
Stevenson helped tighten the bonds 
of friendship by gi-vlng sympa
thetic ear to the problems of Asian 
and African delegates and joining 
In their social functions.

The U.S. delegation's qcw look 
was also evldenc^ in its announce
ment that it was reviewing Ita po
sition on the membership applica
tion of Communist-backed Outer 
Mongolia and other nations that 
have been on the western black 
list.

One crisis headlined in the news 
was notably absent from the agen
da of both the assembly and tha 
security council. No action waa 
taken upon the crisis in Laos sim? 
ply because neither the Laotiims 
nor any other country asked that 
the issue be considered. In tha 
past, the civil law in Laoa has 
been the subject of bitter security 
council exchanges between Russia 
and the West.

The session got off to a slow 
start last fall with the gathering 
of world leaders including Khrush
chev who shocked delegates with 
his shoe wa'ving and table pound
ing. But It did take a number of 
decisions, including:

1. It called for steps to bring 
to "a speedy and unconditional end 
colonialism in all Its forms .̂ tmd 
manifestations.

2. It declared the Algerian peo
ple have the right to Independance 
and the United Nations has a re
sponsibility to help bring it about.

3. It demanded anew a Belgltui 
exodus from The Congo, but re
fused to fix any deadline or threat
en Belgium with penalties.

4. It called on Portugal to in
troduce quick racial reforms In her 
African colony of Angola In keep
ing with the 'U.N. principles of hu
man rights.

5. It elected Italy to the UN. 
Economic and Social Council 
breaking a months-Iong deadlock 
between India and Belgium.

Two brothers who were involved 
in the holdup of the Colonial Oak 
Package Store at 282 Tolland 
Tpke. on Dec. 2, 1980, were found 
guilty in Superior Court In Hart
ford yesterday of robbery with 
violence and carrjdng a weapon In 
a motor vehicle.

Earl C. Bleu, 34, of 100 Spruce 
St., and Robert T. Bleu, 36. of 472 
Brewster St., East Hartford, both 
second offenders, face prison terms 
of up to 70 years each on the two 
charges.

Being second offenders doubles 
the charges.

Judge Thomas E. Troland said 
that sentence will be imposed on 
May 5 after probation officials 
complete a mandatory pre-sentence 
Investigation.
r After the robbery the brothers 
were captured and then escaped. 
They turned themselves in the fol
lowing day.

The jury trial lasted two weeks.

Q — I am 66 and am eligible 
for railroad retirement payments. 
When I waa 65, I waa told by the 
social'security office that I needed 
four more quarters to qualify for 
these benefits, also. I am still 
working under social security. 
Will I get credit for quarters 1 
assumulate after age 65? — J. F.

A—Yes, but, because of amend 
ments to the Social Security law, 
I suggest you re-check your social 
security office about the number 
of quarters you need. You may 
not require as many as you think.

Q — I will be 65 next month. I 
Have never worked under social 
security, but my husband has. 
He won’t be 65 for another year, 
Can I draw social security as a 
wife when I reach 65? — E. B.

A — No, you must wait until 
your husband draws benefits.

Supreme Officer 
t InstallsX Slate

Bolton

Q—My husbsind, a veteran, is 
drawing disability benefits from 
social security. Is it true he can 
also receive veterans’ compensa
tion?—Mrs. J. G.

A—He can receive a veteran’s 
pension If he meets certain re
quirements. (Jheck with your locaj 
■Veterans Administration office 
about your husband’s specific case.

Governors Ex-Scribes

group o i ^  KeOEiedy took otOoo, .1 Hampsblr*.

Concord, N. H. — From 1877 
to World War I a newspaper, 
"Among the Clouds,” was pub
lished on the summit ot Mount 
Washington In New Hampshire. It 
printed news of the summit and 
surrounding, communities. Repor
ters were students working their 
way through college. One, Chan- 
ning H. Cox, became Governor , of 
Maosactausetts. Another, John H. 
Bartlett, became Governor of New

Mrs. Richard Morganson was in
stalled president of Uie Rockville 
EJmblem Club by Mrs. Robert Har
ris of Las Vegas, Nev., national 
supreme president, recently at the 
Elks Carriage House in Rockville.

Mrs. Harris was assisted in the 
installation by Mrs. Radford- Cox, 
also of Las Vegas, supreme mar
shal, and a supreme suite.

Also Installed were Mrs. William 
Preuss, junior past president: Mrs. 
Theodore Vendura, first vice presi
dent: Mrs. Elton Campbell, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Leonard 
FViedrlck, oorreapondence secre
tary; Mrs. William Danes, treas
urer.

Also, Mrs. James Josephiac, fi
nancial secretary; Mrs. Mary 
Keeney, chaplain: Mrs. Max Ka- 
brick, marshal; Mrs. Ben Wilson, 
first assistant marshal; Mrs..John 
McKewan, second assistant mar-' 
shall Mrs. Helen Griffin, press 
correspondent of Manchester; Mrs. 
Arthur Folsle, press correspondent 
of Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Earl Garrity, histori
an; Mrs. Jedm Murphy, organist; 
Mrs. Rose Valuzzi and Mrs. ^ r -  
bara Chamberlain, guards; Mrs. 
Alton Cowan, chairman of trus
tees: Mrs. Paul Jones, two-year 
trustee; and Mrs. Ernest Spell
man, one-year trustee.

Guests were present from East 
Hartford, Manchester, New Ha
ven, Milford, Putnam, Las Vegas, 
Nev., and Fhx)Vldence, R. I.

Bus Driver Held 
On Road Charge

A bus driver who pulled out of 
traffic at Bolton Notch at 1:30 p.m. 
yesterday to pass another vehicle 
while a third vehicle was trying to 
pass the bus, waa arrested by 
State Trooper Francis Pisch of tho 
Colchester Troop.

Martin S. Valez, 42, of 38 Ruasell 
St., Hartford, was charged with 
obstructing passing and will appear 
In Manchester session of 12th Cir
cuit Churt’on Mays.
Garth Meader, 20, of 59 Demlng 

St., Manchester, was the operator 
of the third vehicle. To avoid col
lision with the bus, Meader drove 
his car off the road, where It hit a 
ledge and overturned. *

Meader is a patient at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital where he la 
under observation for possible head 
and knee injuries as well as facial 
cuts.

Police report his car was de
molished, State Trooper CSiarlea 
Gunn assisted Trooper Pisch at the 
scene.

Mrs. Avery, 88,
Injured in Fall

An 88-year-old Manchester wom
an. Mrs. Alice A. Avery, suffered 
a possible fractured hip shortly 
before 10 o'clock this morning as 
the result of a fall outside her 
home.

Mrs. Aver.v, of 42 Coburn Rd., 
was admitted to Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Hospital authori
ties said her condition is not crit
ical and she is “ fairly comfort
able.”

Police said Mrs. Avery had gone 
outside this morning to rake and 
burn some leaves, as she has done 
for the past two days.

Her daughter. Mrs. (Jharles W. 
Warren, with whom she Uvea, 
looked outside later and saw her 
mother sitting on the lawn.

Going out to investigate, Mra. 
Warren discovered that the elder
ly woman had fallen and injured 
herself.

3 %  Have Disability
Athens—About 240,000 people— 

3 per cent of the population of 
Greece—are physically handi
capped. This ta about tba same 
proportion as In other war-hit l o 
tions of Europe, aoeordlng to the 
World Health Organization.

Brake Slips, Car 
Rolls into Pole

A car belonging to Helen Bogll 
of East Hartford that had been 
parked on a alight down grads on 
Summit St. rolled forward at 8:28 
last night and struck a utility pola 
300 feet north of Lilley St.

The' car was only atlghtly dam
aged, and there waa no damage to 
the pole. There waa no on# Inside 
the car at the tUns. PoUet said tba 
handbraka bad b e a n  aet. but 
sUppad.
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IN AACRICA. HAVE 
VT3U AND JAOE EVER 
CONSIDERED 60ING 

THERE?

SR/HAVCVOUTMEPRSSlMFnOH) OH,HO.', JUST THAT 
-TOSNMSr-nWTJ.ANOFFICER /Y)UM I6HrRCOMEA 
WTiePEOFlEUAIWYOFREP 
CHINA, PIFECT t o  THS 
CAPI7AUST1C WESTERN

INOUGN//
X NAVE NtVIB KEN
A PROnSSOR.NEW 
MTXH0TDBUX
SCORN VDUR CRUDE 
ATTEiW>TArBin«KY/ fiaaDNumr.si

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

IT'S STRANGE HOW HE CUT HIMSELF 
IN THAT WORKOUT VESTERDAŷ . HIS 
REAR HOOF HITTING HIS FRONT LEG 
„.BUT I'M SURE GUS HAS IT ALL 

FIKED UPy

GOOD MORNING, 
GUSJ ISN'T IT A 
GORGEOUS DAV 
FOR THE RA

\
________  AWPF ^ P O T T -T ^

oTOJW tsARs,«LESPiM a
.^DUSTEMIDtHfe racket-DO>AlM -J V «rr?L ,S *^ ^ ^
StAlRS/TMERE ARE M o re  CMIL-

MYT6ETM DM 
E T )© E /.

TELLtHEM ARY-
JIW  AMO AWIAAALSIM THIS HOO^e \  V^Uo !m' 
THAAt'Cxyu.B M DOM OPEM lKfiTaAyS^ NOISE SETS 
—  ■ — I A T THE r o a '— .-WEY Y e  CC3MB 

To  COLLECT IH E  t?EWA»TO 
:<oo AO VEKTISeo 

V  FOR TH E ' 
y  ReXORM 
'S:; oFVooR.
"  t u r t l e /

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Moloyo
Amww ttt Piwvlow Purd*

^  ^SPrciALLV
gEFORE N O O i«

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

I f - 2 2

VaUwli
richwt 

■oarea oCtla
•------iaoaeoltkia Mtn-

Uoa'r chiefproducti
llrhriD a 1_____  1 Botioo
tSSail a aeeood 

ttM
14 MaKullne
m S S S T *
UPmtr '
ITBojr'a BldoiaiaaMBcfiiiiier 

(cenb. fonn) 
WUmb 
23Point 
23Jq]uba 
24 Short-nappad 

fabric 
26Wubad 
28 Malta 
MCbannel 
91 Honey mate 
32Eaat ift.) 
33Moiaagwl 
35 Scatter, as hay 
37 Priority (preu)

SSvuttw 
4Mak« laea
BOoSSewof

infttaaUoa
• Cental 
7 Hope'
• Ached
• KHchea «teBa& 

lOToo 
Uibrmerty 
URfaHoua

behavior 
UBe tick aiRhk
23Ptaar
25 Sow 
27 Huge 
29Scwng 

Implemanta

S3 Speaker 
34 (Main 
38 Opined 
87 One of 

l̂ambaaT 
unree

MEtenttiaa

dlOowaMOM 
42P«Me^
4SMalt hararaaig 

“ ■ raat (abj47Intaraat i
48LtfalMfat
SOI 
SlBlblkali

38 Coloring 
rialiniteriL-

40 Insurgent (nU.)
42 Narrow Wet
43 Lion44 A y
46 Its popolaUea 

is almost — I 
Motlcin 

40 Analogical 
S3 Monuments
53 Coat part
54 Small paatriea
55 Military 

aaalstanla
DOWN 

ISUy 
3 Utopian

P" i r r 1 r r 1

IT I T IS
14 IS
nr n r 1

s r
J E

s r

S T

U
If

■ T
11

d ■
IT

47 4A EO
S3 u 1
s r -B

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
S’ ’

mL.-We^RE IN THE 
HOOSE SOMEPLACe.

V-22

well 3U?»T W f^  TO Kggp
L00WN6  IF Vft‘2£ eONNA PW/.

**AfKl I w«nt to thank the million* of viow«rs who 
STAYED HOME tonight to watch my program!"

LITTLE SPORTS

V-ar

i .  Fo u n d  b a !

BY ROUSON

• • • •

'V

ni.ŵ<i twd.

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

I!

. 4 *
4a^

4'a*
I HAVP NO s y m p a t h y  R5K 
AMyOME W HO S LE E P S  
THROOWJ A  P A R A D E.

f P

MORTY MEBKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

<

WHE^WHATA 
NOHT/ I  DltDNr
CLOSE MY eves
ONCE ALL NKSHT.

B '

W H V D iO JTyO U TW / 
C0UNTTN9 SHEEP? 

THAT OFT84 WOBKB.

VOfC • 
£MAUJ

DID TRY COUNTINO SHEER BUT 
THEY WERE ALL EATING TH A TfilW  

^YOU AAADE FDR EUPPER/

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MR. ABERNATHY

HIVA.ZIfi^llU IHIYA,ZISGY!
HIYA,SAM!

BY RALS'lON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
WHY DID YOU 
SAY HELLO

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

fliiFTHtTiC
'ORKAIOF ayMSHOOKfD 

lOTieTMiKaii 
eoou WHILE 
t«km« on

4SOOOPDUKI» 
OF FUIL, KEW RELAXSe

[iA R  BELOW, THE WATCMMAM EINMNAREOFTHE 
ITSIMULATED bo m bing .. CAPA8LE, ip  IT5 H-BOMS 
W ASAKMEPiOF MORE: DE5TRUCTI0H THAU h U . 
THE B0MB5 PROPPED DURING WORLD WAR It

_______________________ id o Mtiojow/
_  \  BUT (TWA? HIM,

r V E 6 0 n 0 6 C T » C IO D  WARTHA.
AW CHOP. IT̂  ALMOST TWO.WBOOT DIHUEK 
WHKt DID THE TIME GO?/ TOW16HT?

BY WILSON SCRUGGS JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN

AsoousM O LTiignm KTom \
I wioivri

'YOU KMOW ' ------1 I HILARY, BOTX
THAT OAOCM F0OWMC V  WAS TIBO OP

.JUSTHOWTHOSE
TWOHIQHWAY 
P?.^RSjSQT_
PLU6GED/

aniaBwaB
. I

A ,';C5
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USINESS SERVICES l^IRECTORY
MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
Choice Variety

Quality
Seafood
43 O A K  ST.
TE L . M l 9-8BS7

Complete

H E A T IN G
ROTARY OR 

PRESSURE BURNERS
CALL US FOR FREE 

ES'TIMATES

FOGARTY BROS.
INCURPURATED 

JEDOO HIGHLAND COAL, 
CONNECTICUT COKE, ‘ 
FUEL OIL, RANGE O a  

819 Broad St.—Tel. Ml 9-4S89

Call Ml 4-1111
FOR' REPAIRS, 

REPLACEMENT 
ON ALL 'TYPES OF

W O O D C O C K
REFRIGERATION CO .

2S0 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD  

BU 9-6333
Power and Hand Toola 

Painting and Decorating Toola 
Garden and Land Toole 
Baby, Houaebdid, Party 

and Banquet Nceda 
Invalid Needa

C A M P IN G
E Q U IP M E N T

Tenta, Cota, Sleeping Baga, 
Air hlattreaaeli, Stovea, 

Lanterna

MANCHESTER  
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M. 
J. FABR— sn 8-7111

watch for it! 

Goming soon, 

fairway’s new store
• World Green Stamps •

FAIRWAY

Fiano's
RESTAURANT

ROUTE 6-44A, BOLTON

O pen Sundays
Try  Our Dellcloua Roast Beef 
and Stuffed Shrimp Dinners
• Dancing Saturday Nights 

a Weddings e Banquets 
e ParUeia—Phone MI 8-2842

M O D E R N  
T V  S E R V IC E

405 CENTER ST. 
Comer of Griswold'St.

TEL. MI 8-2205

M O TO ROLA  

SALES and SERVICE
We service all makes of TV, 

Radio and Phonographs

MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD SL
Always At Yonr Service For 

e 51ACHINB SHOP SERVICE 
e EQUIPBIENT 
e PARTS (new and rebuilt)
• ACCESSORIES 
e SUPPLIES 
e Du Pont Paint, Supplies 

Open Saturdays Until 5 P.5L

Knarf's
' FOOD MARKET

540 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 
PHONE 5H 9-2295

Open Monday Thra Saturday 
7 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAYS. 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Specializing in the finest 
cold cuts and meats 

in town.

Dubaldo
M U SIC  CENTER

186 5HDDLE TPKE. WEST 
TEU liH 9-6205

A C C O R D IO N S  
KINSM AN O R G A N S

Private InstmetionB 
Instramenta and Snpplies

Orchestra for Hire

EVERYTHING IN

B O O K S
Science, Flotlon, Beat Sellers 

COME IN BROWSE

“ T/ic Polly B”  
Gift Department 

MANCHESTER

B O O K S H O P
ANDREWS BLDG.

67 E. Center St— MI 8-I0S6 
PARKING IN REAR

CUSTOM  MADE  
C A N V A S  A W N IN G S

SEE US FOR: 
e Alumlnnm Roll Up Awnings 
• Venetian Blinds 
e Storm Doors 
e Combination Windows
Manchester Awning Co.

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone Mi 9-3091 

Eatabliahed 1949

Slain Street, Manchester 
e Open Thura. and Frl. HU 9 •

Y ^ R E C K E R
SERVICE

m d i

WTS&D'y!’ ^ sieAiaste '  /

DUCO and DULUX REFINISHING

166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 
MANCHESTER

HAttT MUll
-  Manchester

nopriiToa Mitchell 3-7043

You name tin Job. . .  wa hava just the rifM Du Pont 
Paint for it. . .  in « * «  to miWi anythmil Hava a 
question on eolof?. . .  wbat to uai?. . .  how to do HT 
CALL US fo( exptrt help on your naxt paintini job.

f / 7 j i A K M P A l N T C 0
723 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER PHONE Ml 9-4501

( BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

m P A I N T S

IFoodcocfc Serviced Many Firms
When it cornea to commercial re-*--------------------------------------------

frigeration and air conditioning, It 
is essential that those in business 
engage the services of an expert. 
Not only must he be an expert in 
the Installation, but he must give 
swift and efficient service after. 
Without this dependable service 
the food loss, In the case of re
frigeration falling, would be cata
strophic. Air conditioning is a nec
essity today for the successful buis- 
ness, and this service also must be 
maintained without interruption. 
Where do businesses turn for such 
installation and maintenance? In 
a great many cases they depend 
upon Woodcock Refrigeration Co. 
knowing that this is a company 
that consistenely urns out fine 
work. Jack Woodcock started this 
business five ' yeai j ago and has 
been constantly expanding due to 
the demand for his services. Listed 
below are a partial list of some of 
the businesses that his company 
services:

Armour and Co., Bradley Field 
Restaurant, Brown Sc Lynch, Bur- 
sack's Super Market, Burton’s, 
Inc., Burton’s Shoe Store, Cavey’s 
Restaurant, C?harcoal B r o i l e r ,  
Clarke’s Market, Connecticut Reg
ional Blood Center, Dart’s Dairy, 
Deci’s Drive-In, Farmer’s Market, 
Louis _L. Foster Fruit & Produce, 
Six Friendly Ice Oeam  S t o r e s ,  
Canter's Market, W. T. Gra^t Co., 
In Rockville, AH Green Manor 
Stores, House A Hale's, Highland 
Park Market, Howard Johnson 
Restaurants in Manchester and 
East Hartford, Jackson’s Market 
In Wapping, Jarvis’ Construction 
Co., Knarfs Market, S. S. Kresge 
Co., Hartford, LaBonne Silver- 
stein Associates. Lea's Market, 
Lynn Poultry Farms, Manchester

Caterers, Manchester Savings A 
Loan, l^om  McAn Shoe Store, 
Meriden, McConville Florist, Mil
ler’s Restaurant, Parkade Bowl
ing Lane, Pentland the Florist, 
Pero's Orchard, Avery Street, Pe- 
ro's Fruit Stand, Pete's Grocery, 
Pike Package Store, Plnehurst 
Grocery, Pine FYistry Shop, Quish 
Funeral Home, Savings Bank of 
Manchester, Sealtest Dairy, Silk 
City Package Store, 3 J's Restau
rant, Tots and Teens, South Wind
sor schQOls, Walnut Restaurant, F. 
W. Woolworth, Youth Centre.

From the above listing—and 
only a partial one at that—it is 
easy to see that Woodcock Refrig' 
eration Co. must give satisfactory 
service. In business such as 
theirs, the loss of refrigeration or 
air conditioning would be more 
than a hardship. It would cost a 
great deal of money. That is vhy 
the above firms have chosen 
Woodcock Refrigeration Co. to 
handle all of their servicing re
quirements. They know that any 
call will be answered promptly and 
the work finished as soon as hu 
manly possible. If your business 
needs the service of a reliable firm, 
call Woodcock Refrigeration Co 
MI 4-1111. This company is the 
second largest in the Hartford 
Metropolitan area, with three men 
plus Mr. Woodcock. Their com
bined experience totals 64 years of 
experience in the refrigeration 
business.

For the warmer weather ahead, 
remember that your home can be 
made comfortable with a Fedders 
ices only those domestic air condi 
er. Woodcock Refrigeration serv
ices only those rome.stic air condi
tioners that it installs. They do 
service domestic deep freezers. For

They Tak'e Pride in Their Work
Right now Community Press is*

fine service call Woodcook Refrig- 
Schools, Manchester I m p e r i a l  eration Company.

and 8

woman clad in flowing drar>eries 
The figure is now ofllcially known 

the Statute of Freedom, al 
though its sculptor christened it 
"Armed Liberty.”

taking many orders for wedding 
invitations and announcements. 
Whether you choose regular print
ing, raised printing or engraving, 
this Is the place'to go. You will 
find the finest in paper, the best 
In workmanship and the most ac
commodating people passible.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Larson, the 
proprietors, are so pleasant and 
efficient, and they take so much 
pride in the work that goes out 
of this place, that more and more 
people are taking all of their print
ing jobs to them. The location at 
9 E. Middle Tplte. is so handy, the 
shop is all on the ground floor, no 
stairs to climb and, even more im
portant, there is no parking prob
lem here. There is ample parking 
are right in front of the shop.

If you have a wedding coming 
up in the family, belter stop at 
Community Press right away and 
get your order in. It does not mat
ter what type of printing you 
choose, regular, 'raised or regular 
engraving, you w'ill be more than 
delighted with the results.

For those who demand the fin
est, engraving may be had at 
Community Press. For a special 
gift, one that shows thought and 
Care in its choice, why not con
sider giving a box of engraved 
personalized stationery? Either 
Mr. or Mrs. Larson will be happy 
to quote you prices on such a gift.

Raised printing greatly resembles 
embossing, in fact, it is hard to 
tell the difference. It is very popu
lar for wedding invitations and an
nouncements. Use It on personal
ized stationery or for informals. it 
is most impressive and. of course, 
is much less costly than embossing.

Cards, business announcements, 
and business stationery take on 
added prestige when raised print
ing is used Many business men feel 
the slight extra charge for raised 
printing is more than offset by the 
impression it makes. They have 
found that announcements gain far

The "Charleston Flair"
You’ll like our individual suggestions for variations of 
this new hairdo out of New York. Call for an appoint
ment soon.

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
TEL. MI 8-5009

more attention when raised print
ing is used. Estimates will be 
cheerfully furnished.

For those who send advertising 
by mail, it could very well pay you 
to rely on the vast experience and 
training that the Larsons have in 
the field of layouts, In color and in 
the grade of paper best suited 
They are real experts in this field 
and only a person fully trained can 
set forth a message that will merit 
reader attention. Unless you have 
some layout in mind, why not take 
adVMtage of the assistance that 
Community Press can give you? 
Unless you have eye appeal in the 
layout of your message, it will be 
wholly lost. That is where the 
training of the Larsons come in, 
they are well qualified to help you 
with this and other allied work.

Large or small jobs, job or com
mercial printing, the Community 
Press welcomes all kinds of work. 
The same careful attention is given 
each and every job. If a rush job 
is necessary, Community Press 
will be glad to oblige but they do 
ask that you allow them as much 
time as possible for ordinary work. 
For the, very finest In printing, de
pend upon Community Press.

GLASS
• For Auto Windablelds
• For Store Fronts and 

all aizes of windows
• For Table Tops

H IG H  G R A D E

PRINTING
JOB AND COMMERaAL 

PRINTING
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M. to NOON

J. A . W H IT E  
G L A S S  C O .

Prompt and EBiclent PriBtlag 
Of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS

81 Blaaell S t—Tel. 5U 9-7822
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI 3-5727

“One Call Doca It AU" 
DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDERING
Branches At:

501 HARTFORD RU. 
209 N. MAIN ST.

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 MapI* S t , ^ l  9-8879

NEW  SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY  

DRY CLEANERS
Main Plant: 44 Harrison St. 

Phone 5H 9-7758

REPAIRS O N -
GRILLS, ELEOTRIO IRONS. 
TOASTERS, PEROOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATERS, FANS, 

SEWING SIACHINES

All work guorm ftsd

C U N L IF F E  
M O T O R  S A L E S

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LAC4JUER 
REFINISHINOS

Radio Today REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

WDRO—1S60
1:00 A. J. At Midday
3:05 Jerry Bishop Snow

RT. SC—WAPPING, CX)NN. 
AT THE DCOO SIGN 

TEL. HI 4-1B2S
6:05 Art Johnson Show 
8:05 Raynor Shines 

11:05 Spotlif^ht on SporU 
11:15 Raynor Shines 
1:00 News, SignofC

w n c—1080
1:00 Monitor
1:15 Your Home Decorator 
1 :.30 Saturday Matinee 
2:05 Grandstand Bandstand. 
J:30 Red Sox al Chicago. 
6:30 Special Report 
6:00 News. Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 
7:05 Keyboard Kingplnfl 
7:30 Monitor 

10:30 Jazz 
11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. Ml 9-4531 

SpecIoUzing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Allgnmnnt 

Gwitral Repair Work

M A N C H E S T E R  
M E M O R IA L  C O .

Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years Experience

IllustrationsQ—When were
first used in books?

A—"Mirror of the World,” pub
lished about 1481 by William Cax- 
ton was one of the first reference 
works printed in English and the 
first to use illustrations.

Q—What animal is sometimes 
referred to as the fastest excava
tor in America?

A—The American badger. Using 
all four ' feet, it can sink under
ground in a matter of a few sec
onds. •'

TuRnPIKE
AUTO BO M

Q—What Is the Humboldt cur
rent?

A—This is another name for the 
Peruvian current, a cool ocean cur- 
(•ent, which flows northward along 
the west coast of South America.

Q—Which is the nation’s largest 
gold-producing mine?

A—The Homestake in Lawrence 
County, South Dakota.

Q—How should the American 
flag be displayed horizontally on a 
wall ?

A — The union, or blue field, 
should be on top, to your left as 
you face it. Hang the flag flat.

11:30 Starllcht Serenade 
-------  .If

Call M l 9-5807
1:00 Slgn-oTl

WHAY-910
1:00 Club 91 
4:00 Sound Stas«
7:30 Saturday Night Dance Party 
8:00 Night Flight 

13 00 News Sign Utt
WPOP—1410

A. AIMETTI, Prop. 
Harrison SL, Manchester

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For Best Results

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street
Tei. MI 9-0300

Q — How many major league 
baseball players have hit 500 or 
more home runs during their ca
reers ?

A—Only four—Babe Ruth, Jim
my Foxx, Mel Ott, and Ted Wil
liams.

Pauls for Paint-Up Supplies
This is the month to clean up,<>-

1:00 Newi 
1:10 I..OU Terri 
2:0U Conn ballroom 

News Weather 
v:16 Conn Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scott 
7:3U Newa. Weather 
9:00 Ray Somera '

11:UU Newa 
11:10 Ray Somera 
1:00 Del Raycea

WINF—1280 
1:00 CBS Newa 
1:1U CBS—Ifa  New 
1:15 Showcase uf Music 
1:30 Mutual Newa 
1:35 l.K)cal News and Showcase 
2:00 CBS News 
2:10 CBS—Time to Travel 
2:15 Showcase of Music 
2:30 Mutual News 
2:35 Local News and Showcase 
3:06 News
3.10 Showcase of Music
3:30 Mutual News
3:35 Local-News and Showcase
4;05 New.s
4:10 Show'case of Music
4:30 Mutual News
4:35 Local Nevra and Showcase
5;06 News
5; 10 (.:BS— Calling American 
5:30 Mutual Sports

Local News and Shpwcase

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST, 
51ancheater’« Uldest 

With Finest Facilities

We buy, sell or trmdo aoUquo 
and used furniture, china, glaas, 
silver, old coins, gold cotaia, 
dolls, guns, hobby coOeoUona, 
attic contents, or whole estatea. 
Appraisals.

FURNITURE 
REPAIR SERVICE 

and SALES
TALC^OTTVILLE CONN. 

TEL. M l'8-7449

5:.')0 Snnrls Spi-clRl 
6;(KI CBS Nrws

Q—What is the official name of 
the statue atop the dome of the 
national capital?

A—The statute 1s that of

5,000
CANS —  BOTTLES

ICE GOLD BEER
WE CATER TO 

WEDDINGS and BANQUETS 
Tel. MI 9-5507— Free Delivery

VICHI'S
PA CK A G E  STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

For The Best In  
WORK CLOTHES

r r s

Morry's
M E N 'S  S T O R E

747 MAIN STREET
text to Eatraaoa to Stato 

Ibeatar

paint up and fix up and your head
quarters for this is Paui’s Paint 
Suppiy Co., 645 , Main St., where 
Paul Misseri, the owner, is ready 
at all times to help you with your 
painting problems. Choosing the 
proper paints is easy when you 
stop at Paul's Paint Supply Co. 
for they have the Adeiphi Color 
Guide with over 300 color illustra
tions and 700 different color com
binations. The only trouble you 
will have Is choosing which one of 
these, many colors you like the 
best, for they are all so very love
ly. You do not need to worry 
about having professional advice 
when It copes to choosing a color 
scheme for with this Adeiphi Color 
Guide you are sure of exciting re
sults for these are all decorator 
approved. You know you are right 
and that your choice of colors will 
harmonize perfectly^ and when you 
are finished your home will have 
the appearance of a custom dec
orator job without the cost of 
engaging a professional. Do stop 
in the next time you are dowih- 
town, you are always welcome, and 
you can take all the time you wUh 
to make your selections. Paul Mis
seri will gladly advise on the kind 
of paint to u.se, all you do is to 
select the colors you want.

If you are planning on doing 
some papering, you will find the 
Nancy Warren Decorating Bar an 
invaluable help to you. If you 
have any doubt in your mind as 
to the suitability of any paper for 
a particular room, the Nancy 
Warren Decorating Bar will in
dicate the best patterns to choose 
for every room. If you wish com
bination papers, these axe also In
d ica te d  an d  y o u  a r e  assu red  th at

the paper of your choice will har
monize and blend perfectly.

Ehfen if you are not planning 
to redecorate right now, stop in 
and look at the.se guides. They 
will give you man.v new ideas and 
when .you are ready to start work, 
they will insure your succe.ss as an 
interior decorator.

The clear plastic coating that 
comes on the Birge Medallion pa
pers means that dirt and smudges 
can be wiped off easily and re 
lieve you of the worry over • the 
soiling: of yoiir new wallpaper. 
Best of all, this plastic coated pa 
per looks exactly the same as any 
other ..paper, yet it means you can 
have spotless ^wallpaper at all 
times. There is a wide assortment 
carried at Paul’s Paint Supply 
Co. at all times.

Did you have foresight enough 
to paint the porch furniture dur
ing the winter? If not, now would 
be a good time to get it done be 
fore you are ready to use it. Ma
rine paint is the best for furni
ture that is going to be exposed 
as.it is manufactured especially to 
stand, up under all weather condi
tions. Use It for anything thrl has 
to withstand the elements.

To help cleaning problems, hpw 
about renting a floor scixibber and 
a polisher? The cost i.s so mod
erate. but it saves you hours' of 
really hard labor. If you are go
ing to do over the floors, a sander 
and edger will make short work 
of the job.

For e^sy, do-it-yourself paper
ing, ask about pre-pasted and pre 
cut papers. Paul’s Paint Supply 
Co. carry these as well as Triniz 
and Dip and Hang papers. For 
spring clean up, paint up and fix 
up, sh o p  a t  I% u l'a  Paint S u p p ly .

B-.in TBS—The Somiii Story 
6:15 Showcase, o f Music 

Mutual News
B::t.'> Local News and Showcase 
7:00 llBS News 
7:10 Mitch Miller 
7:5.') Yankees al Baltiiiiore '
8:0.') Sliowcase amt News 

10:IH» Dance Rem ote 
11:00 Mutual News 
11:0.') Music Beyond the Stare 
12:05 News 
12:15 SiKOotf

P L A Upholstery 
AND IV I Shops

RE-UPHOLSTEKING
• Modern Furniture

and Antiques 
• Store Stools and Booths

• Custom Furniture
- Slip Covers and Draperies 

Made to Order
Complete Selection of Materials. 

FREE ES’nM A TE S
203 N. Manchester

9-6324

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
158 W Middle Tum|iike 

Phone 5H 9-8700

PIZZA
SP A G H EH i

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 PJH. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

Deaths Last ISiffht
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Winnipeg —- Victor Sifton, 64 

editor and publisher of the Win
nipeg Free Pre.ss, collapsed and 
died yesterday at Winnipeg Clinic.

New York — Mrs. Lucia Como, 
78, mother of singer Perry Como, 
died yesterday at her home in Can- 
non.sburg, Pa., a spokesman for 
the entertainer announced.

Chicago — Jack A. Schram, 53, 
president of the Comptometer 
Corp., manufacturers of business 
machines, communications and 
electronics devices and golf equip
ment, died yesterday in a hospital.

Berube's
TTPEWKITEK. SERVICE 

479 Kllddle Tpke. E. 
Afanehester

KEBl'ILT TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS, UNDERWOODS, 

L. C. SMITHS. Etc.

MERGER APPROVED
Hartford, April 22 (iP)—The pro

posed stock merger of Securit.v 
Insurance Co. and the New Am
sterdam Casualty Co. of Balti
more, Md., received no opposition 
at a hearing before the Connecti
cut Insurance Department yester
day.

Insurance Commissioner Alfred 
N. Premo will study the testimony 
and make the recommendation on 
whether to authorize the merger.

Under terms of the merger, Am
sterdam stockholders will receive 

shares of security stock for 
each aharo of Amsterdam they 
hold.

•Y

We Handle Stationery Along 
With Office Machine Supplies 

Your Mall List As Desired
A. J. BERUBE, Prop. 
Ml 9-3477—5U 8-6342

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HIGHEST PRICES

FOR SCRAP PAPER, RAGS. 
METALS and SCRAP IRON 

CALL OR DELIVER T4J)

O S T R IN S K Y
Dealers In Waste RlatarUli 

781 PARKER ST.
TeL 5U 8-5785 or 5D S-«^9

w hen H*« Hm«

■xpert
V
• MOVIHO 
s PAOKINO

e A L i .
Ml S-SSM

2

2
2

MoncliMttr M bvit  
and TracUng C«.
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The
Herald Angle

Bv EARL YOST
Anjime for fast pitch M>ttball? 

If so, contact W»Il> Fortin of the 
Rdcrostion Department at the 
East Side Bee olflee. Fortin re
ports that he would like llrst to 
find out how many Manchester 
residents trould like to play In a 
fast pitek lea fine- If Interest war
rants, the Bee program director 
would then try to orpuilie at least 
a four team leatrue- S>-steni of dis
tributing the players would be 
done by Fortin In an effort to get ; 
as well balanced a league as pos-1 
sihle. Season Isn't too far awaj' , 
and men who still like the fast 
pitch game now ha\e an oppor
tunity to come front and center 
and speak their piece, and register, 
too. • • •

CSicney Tech will play all its 
home baseball games at Mt. Nebo. 
Coach Tony D’Ar.gona reports. 
Since the sport was revived at the 
school the Rangers haVe played at 
the West Side Oval. The Tech nine 
has been making full use of the 
pitching machine owned by the 
Rec Department in batting drills. 
As usual, there is both a shortage 
of talent and personnel wnth the , 
squad . . Mildred Hansen has been i 
elected secretary of the West. Side | 
Rec Mixed Couples B o w I i n g | 
League for the 1961-62 season . ■ j 
Connecticut Boxing G u i l d  will j 
honor Hartford Mayor Doni De- 
Lucco at its annual dinner Mon
day night. May-3 at the Hedges, I 
His Honor boxed as an amateur. I

Five Becomes Magic Number 
As Yankees, Tigers Gain Top

New Y ork  Anril 22 triumph. De-«>oouthpaw Steve Barber who had ̂  ninth to knock the Twins out of
What do you suppose would 
be the odds against all 10 
American League clubs losing 
their home opener this sea
son? Probably 10,000-to-l. 
Baseball, of course, frowns on 
form of gambling, but supposing 
you had plunked down 10 bucks 
a couple of weeks ago at those 
odds that not one of the 10 Amer
ican League clubs would win Its 
home opener.

Well. sir. at this moment you'd 
have JIW.OOO riding on the outcome 
of the Minnesota Twins-Angels 
game at Los Angeles next Thurs
day.

Lbs Angeles is the only American 
League club which has not yet 
played before its home fans. Minne
sota, and Kansas City played at 
home for the first time yesterday— 
and suffered the same fate of the 
prexious seven home opening teams 
—they lost.

The Twins were beaten by Wash
ington, 5-3, In the first champion

troit and New York soared Into a 
first place tie, the Tigers clipping 
the Angels, 9-1, and the Yankees 
downing Baltimore, 4-2, for the 
Oriolea' fifth defeat in six games. 
Chicago’s White Sox nipped Bos
ton's Red Sox, 3-2.

TIGEBS 9, .ANGELS 1—Five ap
peared to be the magic figure yes
terday. The Tigers won their fifth 
straight and the Angels loat their 
fifth in a row. Tiger southpaw Don 
Mossi, going the route for the first 
Ume since last August, spaced 
eight Los Angeles hits for his sec
ond victory. Rocky Colavito’s three 
run homer in the first, and Norm 
Cash's two-run double in the third, 
were the key blows that spelled the 
second defeat of the year for Jerry 
Casale. . . .  \

y.ANKS 4, ORIOLES 2 — Mickey 
Mantle walloped his fourth home 
run in four games and Whitey Ford 
pitched his second victory this 
week as the Yankees won their fifth 
straight after a losing debut in 

ship major league game ever i Yankee Stadium, 
played In Minnesota, and Cleveland I Mantle's homer came with a run- 
dampened Kansas City's season j ner on base in the third Inning off

pitched the only Oriole victory to 
date. Bobby Richardson began the 
Inning with a single, took second 
on an error and scored on a hit by 
Hector Lopez.

Ford, loser in the Yankee debut, 
lost his chance for a second straight 
shutout in the fifth when pinchhit- 
ter Dave Phllley doubled home 
two runs after Earl Robinson had 
walked and Marv Breeding had hit 
a two-bagger. The veteran south
paw permitted seven hits, walked 
one and fanned four.

.  .  .  '
INDIANS 5, ATHLETICS S —

Cleveland, with Vic Power provid
ing the punch and Bob Allen the 
pitching, came from behind to de
feat Kansas City. The Indians 
trailed 3-2 in the eighth when Pow
er tripled to score Tito Francona. 
Power then scored the winning run 
when Woody Held grounded '••ut. 
Allen replaced starter Jim Grant 
in the seventh and held the A's 
scoreless thereafter to record his 
second triumph.

. . .
°8EN.ATORS 5, TWINS 3—Wash

ington ranted for two runs In the

first place. A crowd of 24,606, about 
7,000 short of capacity for the yet- 
Incompletc Metropolitan Stadium, 
attended the iMinnesota opener.

Rookie Joe McClain was the win
ner although he needed ninth inning 
help from Dave Staler. There were 
two out and two on when Staler took 
over and he promptly walked 
plnchhitter Elmer Valo to fill the 
bases. But another plnchhitter, 
Pete Whieenant, struck out to end 
the game.

The Senators pounced on relief 
pitcher Ray Moore for their win
ning runs in the top of the ninth. 
Billy Klaus-and Coot Veal singled 
and Klaus scored on,Pete Daley's 
single. McClain then laid down 
a sacrifice bunt to score Veal.

*  *  *

,  WHITE SOX S, RED SOX t  —
Minnie Minoao'a sacrifice fiy in the 
eighth sent Luis Apariclo home 
with the winning rim as Cal Mc- 
Lish registered his first victory 
for the White Sox. Nellie Fox 
drove In the first two Chicago runs 
with a two-run single in the third, 
Pete Runnels and Gary Gieger 
drove in the Boston runs.

Stock car racing season is In full 
bloom nith Rivrrsidr Park and 
Flain\ille Stadium offering shows 
on Saturday night and Sunday af
ternoon. Jocco Magglaconio, driv
ing Bob Oliver's car. No. 10, holds 
down fourth place in the point 
standings at the Bay State track. 
Bill Bondriean is crew chief on the 
local car. Races start promptly 
each Saturday n i g h t  at 8:15 . . 
Midget racers will be In' action 
Sunday at Thompson Speedway. 
Len Duncan, Tony Bonadies and 
King Garpenter will be piloting the 
super charged Offenhauser power
ed cars . . Busty Semton will 
again coach the American Legion 
Junior baaebnil team with George 
May and Norm Richards his as- 
aistants. Practice sessions mill 
start next month.

. . .
Biggest Class B Duckpin Bowl

ing Tournament on the Connec
ticut scene this season is sched
uled Saturday and Sunday at the 
Holiday Lanes. Manager Paul Cor- 
renti reports the lanes mill be 
closed each day for open bomiing 
until 9 o'clock Sunday night.;. 
Already 432 entries have been re
ceived for the Bomiing Carnival at 
the Holiday Lanes which started 
last Saturday and will run for one 
month... Tournament golf season 
at the Manchester Country Club 
started today with a Four Ba l l ,  
Best Ball event. Next Saturday 
will be a Two Ball, Best Ball 
event featured... Clyde Richard 
has won a berth with the Rens- 
sealer Poly varsity baseball team 
in Troy, N. Y. The local sopho
more was also used in the out
field during the recent spring 
trip. Danny Banavige, a n o t h e r  
local player, is the regular cen- 
terfielder... Bob Hamill has been 
named secretary of the Men's 
Physical Education Majors Club at 
Springfield College.

. . .
Bob Cimrilla is a high Jumper 

with the Grove City College track 
squad this spring. The local man is 
a Bophomorb who lettered last sea
son. He is majoring ita nietailurglc- 
al engineering.. .  Jimmy (Minnie) 
Minicurcl, a 280-pound tackle 
with Manchester High not too 
many years ago, now tips the 
Fairbanks at 270 pounds. His 
partner at the I m p e r i a l  Steak 
House, Tommy Benoit, also a for
mer footballer, is over the 200 
pound mark. . .  And a short dis
tance from the Imperial site, 
Johnny Morianos, another ex- 
Manchester High gyldder, checks 
in at 220 pounds, as co-owner of 
the Three J's. . .  Show me a town 
with a good .American L e g i o n  
Junior baseball program-.and^I’tl 
show you a town with good high 
school baseball team.

. . .
Fire & Police Athletic Associa

tion will stage a seml-formal dance 
tonight at the Armorj-, with danc
ing from 9 to 1 o'clock with Paul 
Landerman and his orchestra. 
Proceeds are earmarked for the 
purchase of football equipment 
for the new Pony Ledgue entries. 
Tickets will be available at the 
door. Bill Skoneski reports. .. All 
Central 'V'alley B. League baseball 
games during the month of April 
are scheduled for seven innings. 
This move gets the full endorse
ment of the writer, mainly be
cause of the usually cool, or cold 
w êather, and the absence of Day
light Saving Time for the three 
hour, plus, gam es... .Steve Mc- 
Adam, Manchester High athlete, 
has been accepted at UConn. . ,  
Baseball scoring ruling: When a 
catcher interfere with a batter, the 
better is awarded first base and 
charged with a time at bat. The 
catcher Is gi'(’en an error.

“'V • • »
Jimmy Hoivath of Manchester 

is the new vice president of the 
Central Connectlmt Board of Ap
proved Basketball OfficUls. Jim 
Murray has been rc-eleeted secre
tary-treasurer. Al Pusz of .Mlddle- 
towTi holds down the top official 
spot. Next season the board w*UI 
operate with commissioners who 
will assign games in the area. Walt 
Ackeriy, Charlie Hoivath and Ed 
Johnson, all retired whistle tooters, 
will handle the assignments for the 
schools and leaguer"that forward 
their scfaedolm . . . (Howard Hol
comb has resigned as sports editor 
of the Torrington Register to ac
cept the editor’ post with the 
Litchfield Inquirer . . . Uoyd Hln- 
cbey, fine Norwich Free Academy 
basketball whit, is  reported headed 
for Proridence College after first 
deciding on Holy Cross. Big D ^dy 
Dave Hicks h u  been offered a 
Bctaolanhlp to Seattle University. 
. . . Johnny Gaalivri of Bo(dcville 
High will assist at Fnuik Ramsey’s 
WirirMhsM Camp tn Windham Cen- 
tar thh| summer. ’’

Radio, TV Sports
Saturday—
1 p.m.—Big Time W’restling, 

Channel 8.
1 :S0—Braves vs. Pirates,

Channel SO.
2 p.m.—Yanks vn. Orioles,

Channel 8; W'KNB 810.
2:1&— T̂his Week In Sports, 

Channel S.
2:30—Bed Sox s-s. White Sox, 

Channel S. WTIC 1080.
4 pan.—Sports Thrills,

Channel SO.
4:80—Race of Week.

Wood Memorial, Channel 18
5 p.m.—Bowling Stars,

Channel 30.
5 p.m.—All-Star Golf,

Channel 8.
5 pan.—Wrestling, Oiaanel 18. 
8 pan.—Yanks vs. Orioles, 

WINF 1230.
10 p.m.—Fight of Week,

Fmder vs. BasOlo,
Channel 8.

Sunday—
Yanks vs. Orioles, 
Channel 8, WKNB 810.

2 p.m.—Braves vs. Pirates, 
Channel 30.

2:30—Red Sox vs. White Sox, 
Channel S, W n O  1080. 

5:80—Tenpin Derby 
Channel 8.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success?

One Stroke Buls;e 
For Mickey Wright 
In Zaharias Open

Beaumont, Tex., April 22 (JPi—' 
Mickey Wright, the tall Dallas 

'sharpshooter, led the 54-hole Babe 
Zaharias Open Into its second 
round today with a three-under- 
par 70.

Miss Wright, a two-toumajnent 
winner , on the women's tour this 
year, fashioned the fine first round 
score yesterday with some ter
rific putting. Her,top shot \vas an 
eagle on the eleventh hole where 
she sank a IS-footer.

In close pursuit was Ruth Jes- 
sen, the Seattle blonde, who had 
a 71, while Kathy Whitworth of 
Jal, NJd., and Mary Lena Faulk 
of Sea Island, Ga,. were tied for 
third place at 72.

Veteran F’atty Berg of St. An
drews. 111., and 17-year-old San
dra Haynle of Fort Worth, mak
ing her first tour, were tied at 73.

Louise Suggs of Atlanta, lead
ing money-winner of the year and 
favorite in this tournament, was 
grouped at 74 with Betty Jameson 
of S ^  Antonio and Cynthia Sul
livan of Florence, S.C.

Betay Rawls of Spartanburg, 
S.C., the defen^ng champion, vi'as 
a 76.

Miss Suggs complained of poor 
putting. She said the greens on 
th  ̂ 6,219-yard Beaumont Country 
Clu6 Course were so fast she had 
trouble judging how to stroke the 
ball.

Miss Suggs came here fresh 
from winning her fourth tourna
ment of the year when she cap
tured the Dallas Civltan Open for 
the third straight time.

Cubs Hot but Himsl Steps Down
W w  Y ork  Anril 22 (A’ l__  ’ over kain, at the bottom of the -waukee at Pittsburgh.

Not since 1952 has a Chicago 
Cub team finished a season 
with a .500 won and lost per
centage. But the -fellow who has 
them at that level today will step 
down as head man on Sunday.

He Is 'Vedie Himsl, the first of an 
undetermined series of leaders the 
Cubs will have this season under 
club owner Phil Wrigley's mass 
managerial makeup that Is bound 
to be as confusing as the spelling 
of Hlmsl's name.

According to plan, each fellow 
who assumes the role of (Nib lead
er must step down after two weeks. 
Himsl will have served two weeks 
after Sunday's doubleheader in 
Philadelphia.

Who wrill be next? Mr. Wrigley 
hasn't said, but Himsl's successor 
most likely will be one of three — 
Elvin Tappe, Harry Craft or 
Bobby Adams. And what happens 
to Himsl himself? He starts all

nine-man list.. .Just in time to 
finish the 20-week season...And 
maybe become a last place man
ager.

With Himsl in charge last night. 
The Cubs defeated the Philadelphia 
Phillies 3-2 for their fourth tri
umph in eight games. The vic
tory still left them in sixth place 
in the National League but only 
half a game from the top. Four 
teams — Cincinnati. St. Louis, San 
Francisco and Pittsburgh — 
shared first place with the fifth 
place Los Angeles Dodgers only 
eleven percentage points behind.

The Dodgers knocked Cincin
nati out of undisputed possession 
of first place, defeating the Reds, 
5-3. Sandy Koufax pitched a' six- 
hitter and registered his first 
April triumph in seven seasons as 
a major leaguer. He struck out 11.

Rain forced the postponement 
of the other schedule games, St. 
Louis at San Francisco and Mil-

Wally Moon, the hottest hitter 
spanked the Dodgers. The lefthand- 
sparked the odgen), The lefthand- 
ed hitting outfielder hit hta seventh 
homer of the season, all over the 
coliseum’s leftfield screen in Los 
Angeles, and added a single. He 
scored two runs. Johnny It^ b oro  
also chipped in with a homer to 
hang a defeat upon young Jay 
Hook of the Reds.

Second baseman Don Zinomer i *''̂ '*"<̂ ***'®
figured In all the Cubs’ scoring. In ........ “
the first inning he singled and ’ Angele# . .  6
scored on Billy WllUems’ double. I™ ***" .......... ....
In the sixth, he tallied on Ron 2
Stanto’s double. In the seventh, s • • 2

Man Behind the Mitt

AMERICAN UCAOUB
Friftays ReiuUto

Detroit 8, Los Angeles 1.
Washington 5, Minnesota S.
Cleveland 5, Kansas City 8.
New York 4, Baltimore 2.
Chicago 8, Boeton 2.

W. U  Pot. OJB.
Detroit ............. . .5  .1 .888
New York ............ 5 1 .888
Minnesota . . . . . . 5  t  .714
Cleveland ............ 4 8 JS71
Chicago ................S 8 JMM
Washington .........8 4 .428
Boston ..................2 S .400
JUnsaa City ........1 . S .250
Baltimore ..........1 5 .107
Los Angeles ........1 5 .167

Today’s Games
New York (Tony 0-0 and 

Coates 0-0) at Italtlmore (Fisher 
O-I and Brown 0-0), 2 p.m.,and 8 
p.m.

Los Angeles (MoBrtde 0-1) at 
Detroit (1^(30 0-0), 2:80 p.m.

Boston (DeLook 1-0) at C2U- 
oago (Baumann 1-1), 2:80 pan.

Washington (Daniels 0-1) at 
Minnesota (Ramos 2-0), 2:80 pan.

Cleveland (AntonelU 0-0) at 
Kansas City (Daley 0-1), 2:30
P»ZD«

Sonday’s Sdiedule
New York at Baltimore. 2 p.m.
Los Angeles at Detroit, 2:80 

pan.
Boston at Chicago (2), 2:80 pan.
Washington at Minnesota 2:30 

p.m.
Cleveland at Kansas d ty , 2:80 

p.m.
Monday’s Schedule

Cleveland at Baltimore, 8 p.m.
New York at Detroit, 2:30 p.m.
Los Angeles at Chicago, 8 p.m.
Minnesota at Kansas City, 8 

p.m.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Friday’s Results
Lon Angeles 5, Cincinnati S.
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 2.
(Other games post^ned.)

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
(Incinnatl . . . .  5 4
H ttsburgh  . 5  4

5 4
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Philadelphia outfielder Tony Curry 
muffed his fly ball for a three base 
error enabling Al Heist to score 
the winning run.

Don '
Don
the winner. Robin Roberta,' who 
deserved a better fate, loat his 
third of the year.

in tordwell, with the help of 
El^on to the mventh, was

Batting—WsUy Moon, Dodgers 
—Slammed his seventh home run, 
all over the Coliseum’s leftfield 
screen, to help the Dodgers defeat 

I Cincinnati 5-3.
] Pitching — Whitey Ford, Yan
kees—hurled a seven-hitter for 
his second victory of the week as 
the Yankees downed the Baltimore 
Orioles, 4-2.

Engle H e a d l in e s  
Coaches’ C l i n i c

.Storrs, April 22 (J>)—Charles 
(Rip) Elngle, head football coach 
at Pennsylvania State University, 
will be a feature speaker at the 
16Lh annual (jonnecticut Coaches’ 
Clinic here Aug. 8-10, it was an
nounced today.

Engle, past president of the 
American Football Coaches As
sociation, will be assisted In the 
football phase of the clinic by Bob 
Ingalls, head football coach at the 
University of Connecticut, and 
Daniel Casey, coach of Hillhouse 
High School.

■The.'clinic’ is co-sponsored by 
the State University and the Con- 
necUcut Interscholastic Athletic 
Conference.

Since moving from Boston to 
Milwaukee in 1953, the Braves 
have never finished worse than 
turd in the National Liagut rade.

4^.

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

IjsPfl
t'he'*?

SAFE AT THIRD— Yankee shortstop Tony Kubek slid 
safely into third base last night after advancing on in
field groundnut. Here Brooks Robinson applies the tag 
after a late throw from first ba.seman Walt Dropo. 
Watching the first inning play was umpire Cal Drum
mond. (AP Photofax.)

Rams’ Tossers in First
Sparked By Five Run First

Rockville—Exploding for five runs in the opening frame. Rock
ville Highs' baseball team went on from there to post an 8-5 triumph 
over Plainville here yesterday afternoon. It was the first victory In 
three tries for the Rams In the Central 'Valley B League.

Rockville picked up single tallies' 
in the third, fourth and sixth 
frames to more Uian make up for 
a five-run uprising on the part of 
Plainville in the top of the sixth.
The Ranvs hammered out eight hits 
with the big blow Whit Ferguson's 
two-run triple In the first inning.

Stan dander hurled all the way 
to gain credit for the victory and 
even his season's record at 1-1. 
dander struck out seven and yield
ed five hits but one of these was a 
three-run homer by losing pitcher 
Bob Hull.
Rockville ..........501 101 x—8 8 0
Plainville . . . . . .0 0 0  005 0—5 3 2

dander and Fahy; Hull and 
Sweet.

Scandia on Road
Scandia ACs soccer team will be 

on the road Sunday afternoon. The 
local hooters will journey to Hart
ford to take on the Hartford Italian 
American B club.

Most expisnslve yearling thor
oughbred bought at Keenelahd’s 
Bales last summer was NashoUn, 
a son of Nashua. He cost John 
OMn of New York »76,000. ^

Rome, Italy -x. Teddy Wright, 
148J;, Detroit, stopped Helmut 
Kllstol, 152, Germany, 8. Jeese 
Jones, 143>4, Loh Angeles, stopped 
Franeo NencI, 143 1/4, Italy, 6, 
Frank Hardisop, 142, Las Vegas, 
Nev. stopped Kid Salerno, 182, 
Italy, 5. DIek Young, 160, Phila
delphia, knocked out Paolo Cot 
tino, 161, Italy, 4.

Melbourne, Australia —  Johnny 
Melfah, 149i/j, ' Ghana, knocked 
out Peter R e^ , 1,50, Australia, S.

Friday’ s Honiprs
(Season Totals In Parentheeee) 

NAHONAL LEAGUE 
Moon, Dodgers (7).
Robinson, Reds.(21.

^ E R IC A N  LEAGUE 
Mantle,* Yankees (4).
Colavlto, Tigers (2).
Bitko, Angels (1).
Mincher, Twins (2).
Green, Twins (2).
Long, Senatoto (1).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting — Temple, (Cleveland, 

.444; Brandt, Baltimore, .389; 
Wood. Detroit and Versalles, Min
nesota, .375; Phillips, Cleveland, 
.370.

Runs—Green, .Minnesota, 8; 
Wood and Bruton, Detroft, 7; Phil
lips, Cleveland, Kaline and Cash, 
Detroit imd Versalles, Minnesota, 
6.

Runs Batted In—Allison, Min
nesota, 11; Mantle, New York. 10; 
Boros and (Jash, Detroit, 7; Fran
cona, Cleveland, Kaline and Cola
vlto, Detroit and Kluszewskl, Io>s 
Angeles, 6.

Hits—Temple, Cleveland and 
Versalles, Minnesota, 12; Ihersall 
and Phillips, (Cleveland, 10; five 
tied with 9.

Doubles—Kaline, Detroit, 4; Ro
mano, Cleveland, Hunt, Los An
geles and Lemon, Minnesota, 3; 
Ten tied with 2;

Triples—Piersall, Cleveland, 2; 
Fourteen tied with 1.

Home Runs—Mantle, New York, 
4; Allison. Minnesota, 3; Sievers, 
Chicago, Colavlto, Detroit, KIus- 
zewski, Los Angeles and Green 
and 'Mincher, Minnesota, 2.

Stolen Bases—Versalles, Minne
sota, 4; Wood ajjd Kaline, Detroit 
and Green, Minnesota, 2; Fifteen 
tied with 1.

Pitching — Allen, Cleveland, 
Mossi and Lary, Detroit, Ramos, 
Minnesota, Turley, New York and 
McClain, Washin^on, 2-0, 1.000.

Strikeouts—Pascual, Minnesota 
and Turley, New York, 16; Ford, 
New York, 15; Mossi, Detroit, 12; 
Five tied with 10.

Today’s Games
Chicsigo (C u i^ s  0-0 or Ells

worth 0-1) at Ftiiladelphls (Short 
0-0) 2:05 p-m.

Milwaukee (Spahn 0-1) at Pitts
burgh (Law 0-2), 2 p.m.

Clndiinatt (Jay 0-1) at Los An
geles (Podres 1-0), 11 p.m.

St. Louis (Sadecld 1-0) at San 
Francisco (Marichal 0-1), 4 p.m.

Sunday’s Schedule
Chicago at Philadelphia (2), 1:05 

p.m.
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, 2 p.m.
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, 6 p.m.
St. Lonis at San Framdsco, 4 

p.m.
Monday’s Schedule

MUwsukee at Pittsburgh, 8:15 
pan.

(Only gsme scheduled)
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Scholastic Baseball

New London 7, Bulkeley 5. 
New Britain 6, Weaver 3. 
Platt 8, Woodrow Wilson 7. 
Southington 13. Glastonbury 
Middletown 7. Farmington 1. 
Windsor 4, Newington 0. 
Rockville 8, Plainville 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting — Moon, Los Angeles, 

.543; Cunningham, St. Louts, .469; 
Gonzalez, Philadelphia, .455; Post, 
Cincinnati, .407; Kasko, Cincin.- 
natl. .405.

Runs — Moon, Los Angeles and 
Boyer, St. Louis, 10; Zimmer, Chi
cago, Wills, Los Angeles and Cun
ningham, St. Louis, 9.

Runs Batted In — Moon, Los 
Angeles. 12; Spencer, St. Louis, 11; 
Post, Cincinnati, 9; T. Davis, Los 
Angeles, 8; Robinson and Cole
man, Cincinnati, Vlrdon, Pltts- 
Pittsburgh, 4; Seven tied with 3.

Hits — Moon, Los Angeles, 19; 
Kasko, Cincinnati, T. Davis, Los 
Angeles, Groat, Pittsburgh and 
Cunningham, St. Louis, 15.

Doubles — Kasko, Cincinnati, 
Moon, Los Angeles and Groat, 
Pltsburgh, 4; Seven tied with 3.

Triples — Post, Cincinnati and 
Stuart, Pittsburgh, 2; Twelve tied 
with 1.

Home Runs — Moon, Los 
Angeles,' 7; Boyer and Spencer, St. 
Louts, 4; Coleman, Cincinnati and 
Vlrdon, Pittsburgh, 3.

Stolen Bases — Pinson and 
Robtpson, Cincinnati, 4; Wills, Los 
Angeles and Mays, San FTrancisco, 
2; Thirteen tied with 1.

Pitching — Elston, Chicago, 
Purkey, Cincinnati and Friend. 
Pittsburgh, 2-0, 1.000; Fifteen tied 
with 1 0̂, 1.000.

Strikeouts — Drysdale, Los 
Angeles, 18; Podres, Los Angeles 
and Sanford, San Francisco, 17; 
Williams, Los Angeles, 16; Koufax, 
Los Angeles, 14.

C o l le g e  G o l f

Connecticut 7, Maine 1. 
Wesleyan 7, Clark 0. 
<3utnnlpiao 4, Bridgeport S.

MINOR LEAGUE BASEB.ALL 
Eastern League

Reading 6, Lancaster 3. 
Springfield 6, Binghamton 0.

College Baseball

Trinity 2, Colby 1.
Vermont 3, Coast Guard 2. 
Willimantic State 16, Rhode Is

land College 2 (5).
Danbury 6, Westfield Teachers 5. 
Fairlelgh Dickinson (N.J.) 5, 

Southern Conn. 3.
Hartford 1, Suffolk (Mass.) 0 

(12 Innings).

Mel Harder has been with the 
Cleveland Indians as pitcher and 
coach for 33 years.

Stormy Session Marks ThirdKound of Houston Open

Palmer Trails Thomson by Stroke
Houston, April 22 (̂ P)— A r-fw as heckling came at a crucial

nold Palmer, one stroke off 
the pace, challenged Peter 
Thomson today for the third 
round lead of the $40,000 
Houston. Golf Classic. Playing
li the same threesome. Palmer, 
the king of golf for 1960, sought 
the lead the former British Open 
champion from Australia has held 
through 36 holes.

Thomson closed in a strong wind 
with eight straight pars yester
day for a 65-71—136 that left him 
one stroke ahead of Palmer, Jerry 
Barber, Johnny Pott, and Lionel 
P^ebert.

Palmer was the last of the 137’s 
to finish and he saw an 18-foot 
birdie putt that would have given 
him a tie for the lead roll two feet 
past the cup on the final green. 
His 69 and a first round 68 per
mitted him, however, to pick up 
two strokes bn Thomson.

Plamer’s miss was only part of 
the drama of the second round.

WUd Day
Tommy Bolt, the No. 11 all-time 

money winner in golf, had another 
of his angry spells while claiming 
the gallery at the 18th green was 
heckling him. Gary Player, the 
new Masters C h a m'p I o n from 
Semth Africa, fired his carry be
fore moving onto the back nine. A 
group of Negroes picketed the Me
morial Course because (Jharles Sif- 
ford, the first Negro ever to play 
in a PGA tournament In the South, 
was not in the classic.

The crowd noise that Bolt said

moment. It happened ais he was 
putting from the fringe of the 18th 
green. Had the shot been good. 
Bolt would have tied Thomson. But 
it stopped six feet from the cup. 
He refused to putt until a gallery 
marshal asked the crowd to keep 
quiet. He missed the putt, took A 
bogle, and posted a 69-69—138.

Player refused to discuss the 
CB)ddy confusion. Whatever the 
cause, the situation did not pre
vent him from taking a 72-69— 
141 that gained two strokes on 
Thomson. '

No Disturb.'uices
There were no disturbances as 

the Negroes carried their signs in 
front of the clubhouse at the 7,- 
122-yard'T»qr 70 municipal course. 
Slfford last week became the first 
Negro to take part In a PGA co
sponsored tournament in the deep 
South by competing in the Greens
boro, N.C., 'Open. '

B otf Thomson and Palmer said 
a strong wind made the second 
round more difficult than the first, 
particularly on the back nine.

Jerry Plttmam, 24-year-oId new
comer from Tlilsa, was among 
those having back nine troubles. 
Pittmann, two strokes off the pace 
after 18 holes, was six under par 
after 27 holes. He had three bo
gles and a double bogie on the 
.windy back nine and dropped to a 
67-72— 139.

Tied with Pittman at 139 were 
Freddie Haas, New Orleans, and 
Gordon Jones, Orlando, Fla. PETER THOMSON

Fraser Only Foreigner Left 
But Choice in Dallas Event

Dallas, Tex. April 22 (/P)—Only^and suffered considerable damage
one foreigner was left In the 
Dallas Invitational Tennis Tour
nament today but he happened to 
be Neale Fraser of Australia, 
who’s rated No. 1 Amateur in the 
world.

Fraser, seeded first In the local 
touriiament, won his second round 
match yesterday, beating Wolf
gang Stuck of Germany, 7-5, 6-3, 
but his fellow Australians, Rod 
Laver and Roy Emerson, who were 
one-two In the River Ciaka Tour
nament at Houston, were, swept 
out on a wave of upsets.

Laver, seeded second here, took 
a 6-1, 6-4 trimming from Ron 
Holmberg, the sensation f r o m  
Brooklyn. Third seeded Emerson 
lost to Ham Richardson of Dallas, 
the former Davis Cupper, 4-6,. 6-3, 
6- 2.

Ayala Blew Up
Bernard Bartaen of D a l l a s ,  

iMicded fourth, beat tampermental 
Lula Ayala of Chile 6-4, 18-11. 
Ayala blew up over a baae Una eaU

Y

In the first set.
In semifinals today Fraser meets 

Richardson while Bartzen takes on 
Holmberg.

Doubles were started yesterday 
and the teams of Ehnerson-Frazer, 
Bartzen-Richardson, Laver-Ayala 
and Martin MulUgan of Australia 
and Warren Jacques of Lfimar 
Tech won opening round matches 
to advance to the semifinals.

Emerson-Fraser beat CTilf Buch- 
holz of TYinlty University and 
Butch Newman of San Antonio, 
6-4, 6-3; Bartzen and Richardson 
triumphed over Holmberg and Jay 
Freeman of Arkansas, 6-3, 6-2; 
Laver-Ayala beat WilUe Wolfe and 
Tom Howorth of Southern Metho
dist University, 6-1, 6-2, and Mul- 
Ugan-Jacques downed Wolfgang 
Stuck- and Peter Scholl of Ger
many, 6-^  6-1.

Only 11 out of TSOpunbi wore 
blocked during Um 18M Nattonal 
FOotbaU LiMguo season.

«

Sport Schedule
Sunday, April 28 

Scandia at Hartford Italian 
American B.

Monday, April 24 
Avon at RHAM, 3:15.

Tueeday, April 35 
Hall at Manchester, 2:30. Me

morial Field.
Rockville at Farmington, 3:13.

KACEY TBa«PIN 
Standings

«  W.Pagan! Caterers . . . .  87
Modes ..........................80
Morlarty Bfos..............73
Turcotte Easo . . . . . . 7 0
E. A S. G a ge ............ 69 1
Shea’s Nutmeg .........67
Fogarty Bros.............65
J. J. Lappen Ins..........57
Stevenson’s Ins............54
Fillorama Const..........32
Man, Surplus ............ 50
Home Specialties ...41

Pet.
.685
.625
.570
.547
.543
.528
.512
.449
.442
.406
.323
.323

Among top pinners were Al Ber- 
D’AppollonlO 

TaworsW 21^ John 
CoUaveochloa06, John Oolangoo 300.

Third
Fred Kostenko 
Double Winner 
At Windham

Capturing all of the run 
ning events and winning nine 
o f 12 on the program, Man
chester High’s undefeated 
track team trounced Wind
ham, 72-32, in Willimantic 
yesterday afternoon. As It Is a 
new oval, all of the winners set 
• track recorda.

The victory was the third 1 
atraight for the high flying Indi- i 
ans. Two of these wins have come 
against Central Connecticut In- 
terscholastlc League foes to give 
Coach Paul Phlnney's chargc.s an 
early lead In the race for league 
honors.

Co-captain Fred Kostenko was 
the only double winner of the day 
for the Indians. The classy senior 
won the broad 'jump jidth a leap 
of 20' 3" and al.so triumphed In 
the pole vault with a fine 10' 1" ef
fort.

Junior John Salcius and co-cap
tain Ken Smith were the other In
dians who had a hand in helpipg 
win two events. Salcius captured 
the mile in 4:41,7 and later an
chored the victorious relay squad 
with ,a 24.1 leg. Smith' won the 
880 and also ran a leg of relay 
event.

Three 15-Polnt tVlnners
Other Indian winners were Jud 

Gidman (100 yard dash), Jim 
Bracken (440)', Bob Foster (220) 
and Mike Simmons and Dick 
Berube who tied for first In the 
high jump. Joining Salcius and 
Smith on the Indians winning re 
lay quartet were Foster and Jerry 
Jeske.

Ironman Bob Blum of Windham 
was also a double winner. Blum 
won both the shot put and discus 
throws for the Whippets.

Picking up their 15th points of 
the season and earning the right 
to wear a letter jersey were 
Bracken, John Golden and Foster.

With vacation next week, the 
Indians will not compete again 
until next month.

100 yd. dash: 1. nidmsn (M) 2.
Bo>'ce (W). 3. Brackz*n (M). Time, 
10.4. *

Mile: 1. Salrlus iM>. 2 Maiinint (M). 
I. Ohalecltt (W). Time. 0:41.7.440 Yd nin: 1. Bracken (Ml. 2 KInr (M). 3. ZeiKler (Mj. Time, S.’i.S.

880 yd. nin: 1. Smith IM). 2. J. 
Golden (M). 3. Kcalins (W), Time, 
3:03.8.

220 yd. dash: 1, Foster (Mt, 2. Jeske 
(M), i. B o r u s  (WI, Time. 24 9.

Broad Jump: 1, Kostenko (M). 2.
Haynei (Wl, 3. Doucette (W). Distance. 30' 3".

HIsh Jump: 1. Tie between Berube 
(Mt and Simmons (M). 3. Sommers 
(Ml. Heixht. 5'2",

Pole Vault: 1. Ko.stenko (M). 2. lie 
between Brown (W) and Ckokas (M). 
Helsht 10' 1".

Shot Put: 1. Blum (W), 2. Bouthllller 
(W). 5. Czarnota (M). Distance.
43' in 'i” .

Discus: 1. Blum (Wt, 2. Bouthlllier 
(W). 3. Kostenko (M). Distance,
138' 10".

Javelin: 1, Kaar (Wt. 2. Crjirnota 
(Ml. 3. Hutchins (Wt. Distance. 149' 9".

8*0 Yd. Relav: 1. Mancheater (Foster, 
Jeske. Smith. Salclust. Time. 1:39.3.

Indians
New Englands Out 
Opinion of Most

JOHN'SALCIUS

Like Father, Like Son
New Haven, April 21 (/Pt—"Like 

father, like son," they're aaying at 
Mory's today. John Murphy Jr., son 
of the Y.-nkee'a (>ld fireman, came 
to the -mound In the fifth inning 
against the University of Connegt- 
icut yesterday and hurled shutout 
ball the rest of the way for Yale. 
The Ells won, 10-1. Johnny Sr., one 
of the all-time great relief pitch
ers who performed some 20 years 
ago, was in the stands as his son 
upheld the family honors.

Boston, April 22 (/P) — Con- 
nectidut’s decision to pull out 
of the New England School
boy Hockey and Basketball 
Tournaments may have writ
ten the end to the annual tour
neys.

"Who wants the head
aches?" asked Charles Downs 
of Arlington, Mass., a mem
ber of the New England Tour
ney governing body yesterday.

He pointed out that few col
leges have Indicated any in
terest in pla;j’lng., host to the 
tournaments, normally held In 
the Boston Garden and Prov
idence, R. I. Arena.

"Without Connecticut and 
playing in the smaller arenas, 
there juxt wouldn't be the gate 
to finance them,” he said.

The decision, announced in 
New Haven, Conn, yesterday, 
was not completely unexpect
ed. John Ruddy, head of the 
Connecticut Interscholastic 
Athletic Conference, said his 
group will withdraw in 1963.

Reaction through the rest of

New England was mixed. In 
Rjioda Island, a spokesman for 
that State’s Secondary School 
Principals Association said the 
group hes voted to continue 
participation rcgardleas of 
Connecticut's action.

'Veteran Basketball Coach 
Billy Wise of Springfield 
Cathedral aald he la "Pleased 
the tourney will be dropped. 
Now, maybe we can determine 
a Maaaachuaetts a Massachu
setts state champion,” a pro
position he ha.k long favored.

Massachusetts p r e s e n t l y  
does not determine a state 
champion, naming Eastern an^ 
Western champions Instead.' 
There has been some specula
tion Massachusetts would hold 
a state tourney if the New 
England affair is dropped.

There also was published 
speculation that New Hamp
shire, 'Vermont snd Maine may 
form a Northern New England 
Tourney If the present tourna
ment is abandoned, but offl- 
cials declined specific com
ment.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:.30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:30 A.M.—SATURDAY 8 AJVl.

Pender, Basilio Both Cautious 
Concerning Tonight’s Title Bout

Barhara Mcjnlire 
Scores Another Win

Pinehurst, N. C., April 22 (Ah— 
Barbara Meintire has added an
other chapter to her Pinehurst 
success story.

The dimpled 26-year-old Lake 
Park, Fla., golfer won her second 
successive North and South Ama
teur title with a 3 and 1 victory 
over Judy Bell of Wichita. Kan.. 
In yesterday's finals, scheduled for 
18 holes.

The victory was her third here 
In five years. In the twfc losing 
years she was runnerup and a 
semiflnaliat

In nine successive tournament 
appearances In the 59-year-old 
classic she has won 27 of 33 
matches. Over the last five years 
her record is 22-2. Four of her six 
losses were by 1 up.

Although she didn't have these 
Impressive statistics at hand, that 
la what Miss Bell meant at the 
trophy presentation ceremony 
when she noted:

’’We’ll all be back hete next 
year in Meintire's Alley."

Boston, April 22 (jP)— Pau!̂ ., 
Pender's slashing left hand* 
and elusive style make him a 
2-1 favorite to retain his lim
ited version of the world mid
dleweight title against the 
challenge of dangerous Carmen 
Basilio tonight In a nationallv 
televised (ABC, 10 p.m., E^T) 
bout from Boston Garden.

It's scheduled for 15 rounds, and 
both fighters are very cautious 
about predicting It will end in less 
than that.

"If the opportunity arises, I'll 
try for the knockout, but no pre
dictions," Basilio said. "I expect to 
have to chase him. His style is not 
aggressive."

Pender was even more reluctant 
to talk of a knockout.

"Sure. I'd like to get a knock
out," he said. "I don't want to go 
15 rounds with tha’ giiy.

"My left hand may be sharp, 
but don't go for the Idea that I’m 
going to slice him up. Except for 
the (Sugar Ray) Robinson fight he 
has never been seriously cut. ' It 
could go the distance. You can't 
tell.”

Pender, 30-year-old one-time fire
man from Brookline, Mass., has 
boxed more than 100 rounds getting 
ready for his third defense of a 
title recognized In Europe, Massa
chusetts and New York.

"I feel great," he said after a 
light, loosening up drill yesterday. 
“ I think I’m in better shape, feel 
better for thia one than I ever have 
before."

Contrasty of Styles
Much of his sparring time has 

been directed toward honing his 
sharp left to a fine edge, working

.  PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaaltled or ”Waiit Ada" are taken over the phone as a con- 

venien(w. Yho advertioer should read His ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS aad REPORT BKRURS^n time for the next Inser
tion. The Herald la reaponsible for cmly ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Insertion for any advertisement ami then only to the extent of a 
"make good" Inaertlon. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the adverttsement wUI not be corrected by "make good" Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECTATED Dial Ml 3-2711

Building-Contracting 14
A. A. DION, INC. Rooting, elding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn 8t. 
MI 3-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alieratione, additlone, ga
rages. Rooting and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
8-9109.

Bulineas Opportunltlaa 82
DING DONG Cart moblls soft ice 
cream trucks. Earn to $18,000 
protected territory. Oct now. Ding 
Dong Cart, 262 Carew Street, 
Chicopee Falls, Mass. LY 4-47S8,

MASON CONTRACrrOR and ce
ment work. Call MI 9-5451 between 
4-9:30.

Roonng'—Siding 16

AN OUTSTANDING opportunity for 
a couple—combination small self- 
serve grocery and luncheonette, 
completely equipped, stainless 
steel. Near lake and several de-' 
velopments. Year 'round business. 
Good income. Established 8 years. 
Must sell at once due to illness In 
family. Coventry PI 3-6118.

Help Wanted—rFemala 35

COUGHLIN ROOFING Ĉ o. -  AU 
' types of roofs and roof repairing, 

sp^ializing tn Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call Ml 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

Lost and Found
LOST—Female German Shepherd, 
license 2716, vicinity Manche.ster- 
Vernon town line. Children's pet. 
Reward. MI 9-8021.

LOST—Pass Book No. 5227, Savings 
Department of the Connecticut 
Bank & Trust Company, N. Main 
St. Office. Application made for 
payment. .

LOST: PASS BOOK No, 3555 Sav
ings Department of the Connect! 
cut Bank 4 Trust Company. N 
Main St. Office. Application made 
for payment.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
26" ENGLISH bicycle, 3-speed, 
handbrake, accessory bag, new 
condition. 68 Branford Street after 
6.

ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all Kinds, new roofs gut
ter work, chimneys cleanecl, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley. Ml 8-5361, Ml 3-0763.

WANTED—Experienced ' legal ste
nographer, Box Z, Herald:

Heating and Plumbing 17

A WIDE SELECTION of new and 
used bicycles. Sales and service 
all makes. 257 Spruce St.

Business Services Offered 13

LOST—Parakeet, turquoise color, 
vicinity Hemlock and Bigelow 
Sts. MI 9-9943.

NOTK7E IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. E 607, Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to aald bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

CAR.MEN B.4SILIO 
End of Line?

against .sptrmalea who imitated 
Basiho s bormg-m stvlo.

The fight figures to offer a vivid 
contrast m styles: Pender's superb,

stand-up boxing, left and footwork 
against the damaging left hook the 
34-year-old Basilio throws out of a 
crowding, weaving attack.

"You've got to keep sticking 
(Jabbing) him, keep him off you 
and try to wear him down," Pender 
said a week ago, but since then he 
haa been much more reluctant to 
discuss battle plans.

"He's a wise old guy.” Paul said 
of his opponent. "He slips a lot of 
those punches. He take.* plenty, 
but not as many as you might 
think. We'll see how it goes. I'm 
taking few chances with him, 
though.”

Basilio, a former middleweight 
and welterweight champ from up
state New York, haa won two easy 
10-round decisions in a comeback 
after a pair of brutal maullngs at 
the hands . f NBA title holder Gene 
Fuller.

"I fight to win and if a knock
out comes, good. I'm juat aiming 
to lick him and take the title awaiy 
from him," he said.

.Several Advajitagea 
Among the Pender advantages 

are age (four years) and weight 
(about five pounds), height (al
most five inches) and reach (five 
inches). Pender expected to weigh 
in close to the 160 pound limit to
day, and Basilio said he would be 
about 155.

Pender expects to get about $80.- 
000 of the anticipated $100,000 
gate and $75,000 television money. 
Basilio, going Into his 11th title 
fight, expects to pocket about 
$50,000.

It will be Pender’s first title 
fight since splitting with his for
mer manager, Johnny Buckley. The 
contract calls for a rematch in 90 
days if Basilio wins.

Annoaiu^nientd

COSMA APPUANC® Servlca-Re 
pairs all makes retrigeratora, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0055. All work guaranteed.

CX)MPLETE REPAIRS -  By Btu 
art R. Wolcott on automatic
washers dryers and electric
ranges. M  9-6878.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees (mt. 
Reasonable rates. CaU PI 3-7558 
between 1:30-4:30 or any Ume 
Saturday or Sunday.

(A.L.A.) -  AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 
Association. Special Representa
tive, aifford W. Barnett, 28 Otis 
St., Manchester, Conn., Ml 3-7424.

ELE(JTR0LUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Hfenry St. Tel. Ml 
8-0450.

VACUUM CLEANERS Repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr, MUler, 
JA 2-1471.

Oar Pullers Beoin 
In Earnest Today

New York, April 22 (TP)—The 
young rowing season picks up 
steam today with six major crews 
swinging Into action for the first 
time.

Yale. Harvard, Princeton, Syra
cuse, Rutgers, and MIT unveil 
their 1961 eights in various re
gattas along the Eastern Sea
board.

Next week most of the other 
major powers — Cornell. Califor
nia. Washington, Stanford, and 
Pennsylvania—will join the oar- 
pulling parade. Wisconsin gets in
to the act May 6.

Schoolboy All-American Gager 
Now Most Sought After Athlete

New York—(NEA) -r- Another-^than not under fooAall playlights.
All-America high school basket
ball squad, is remindful that in 
more recent years these lads have 
beconae the most sought of all ath
letes.

Haskell Cohen of the profes
sional National Basketball A's- 
soclation says the first five will 
have. 200 offers from colleges.

There are several reasons why 
the recruiting of high school stars 
has become even more feverish in 
basketball than It Is in football. 
Many small colleges which make 
np attempt to field teams in vast
ly costlier football stick out In 
basketball.

The baaketbadl coach has no 
m o «  than five players going for 
him at one Ume, so the scout can 
111 afford to make a mistake. The 
average Institution has no more 
than eight or 10 basketball schol
arships as against 25 or 30 In f(xit- 
ball, wher6 the character builder 
has numbers on his side and isn't 
too badly hurt by a proselyting 
mistake here and there.

"Basketball Is outdrawing foot- 
'ball In high schools throughout 
the country," renilnds Coach Ken- 
nv • Norton of Manhattan College. 
"Tills means It is outgrowing 
football. Why, football no longer 
is being played in many sections.

Most Glamorous
"BaskeUMiU has become the 

more glamorous game In high 
school and many colleges. The bas
ketball . player is now the per
sonality kid.

“Whereas an inside lineman In 
football Is rarely heard of aad 
can't be Men or idenUfled, i ^ *  
taton got a elose-up of all the 
buketbM  combatants, more often

Where the football player is lo.st 
In .the shuffle, the basketball star 
is an individual personaitty.

“ What college athiet(! was given 
more publicity last season than 
Jerry Lucas, Ohio State's Olym
pic basketball ace, for example ?

"The football season Is confined 
to nine weeks. The basketball sea
son lasts three-and-a-half months. 
When It Is concluded, the player 
has somewhere to go. The high 
school boy goes to college, the col
lege stickout to one of three pro
fessional leagues. The NBA has 
taken extraordinary players away 
from the major baseball leagues.” 

Top Students Too
Scholastic Magazines formerly 

announced Its All-America high' 
school squad alphabetically, but 
now lists the stsndouts according 
to height, "now the major con
sideration. A total of 30, selected 
by sports writers throughout the 
land, is headed by 6-11 Reggie 
Harding of Detroit Eastern arid 
Haskell Tlson of Geneva, III. The 
shortest member 1s 5-10’,4 Randy 
Embry of Owensboro, Ky.

The 6-4 VanArsdale twins, Dick 
and Tom, of Indianapolis Manual 
furnish an unusual touch. Htmd- 
some lads and first and third aca
demically In a graduating class of 
more than 400. they are sought by 
every Big Ten institution and 
many outside of that rapid circuit.

It is interesting to note that 
Huntington, W. Va.; Portsmouth, 
Ohio: and Ashland, Ky.. are with
in 50 miles of each other on \he 
banks of the Ohio River and all 
boasted state champions.

As pointed out In the foregoing, 
basketball la anything but a num
bers game.

SKI AND SKY— Johnny 
Wiegert hovers in the 
,skv over Cypress Gar
dens, Pla. The 12-year- 
old set a new world water 
ski jumping record in the 
Junior Boys class clear
ing .77 feet in Tampa 
tests.

Barometer S h o iv s 
Four - and - Twenty 
Favorite in Derby

Lexington, Ky.. April 22 (yP)
A barometer that haa predicted 
three _of the past four , Kentucky 
Derbj^ winner.* — Keeneland'a 
Fore-runner P\(r.ae — today point
ed at Alberta Ranches' Four-and- 
Twenty.

The three-year-old son of Blue 
Price-Sixpence 2nd led all the way 
Friday and took an easy two- 
length victory over J. Graham 
SrowTi’s He’s A Pistol. Clark arid 
Radkovich’s Ronnie's Ace was 
third, 1 3/4 lengths back.

The favorite In the seven-fur
long Derby Prep, Fred W. Hooper's 
Cro Zier, threatened only before 
the turn for home. He then faded 
and finished fourth in a field of 
six Derby eligibles.

The forerunner is a more presti 
gioua race than its $7,500 purse 
indicates because of Its unique 
reputation;

Of its past four winners, three 
have gone on to win the run for 
ihe rosea at Churchill Downs.

Sloppy Track
They were Iron Liege in 1957, 

Tim Tam In 1958 and Tomy Lee in 
1959.

Tomplon won last year’s fore
runner and Was the Derby favor
ite.' but threw a shoe during the 
race and 'Venetian Way won.

Running on a sloppy track fol
lowing a morning of rain, Four- 
And-T^enty was timed at 1:23 
for the seven furlongs — only one 
and one-fifth seconds off Tomy 
Lee's track record.

Personals

AMESITE d r iv e w a y s  construct, 
ed — resurfaced — sealed. Ml 
3-6515, S

PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24'hour service. Call 
Ear) Van(?amp, Ml 9-4749.

MANCHESTER housewives! Do 
you know the Power Of An 
hour? An Avon Representative 
earns $2 to $3 an hour in her frie 
time. ..You earn as you leafn — 
and-make new friends al(}ng tha 
way. Why don’t .Yqu put Your 
extra hours into k business of 
your own so ypu can enjoy better 
living? Call BU 9-4922.

\V0MAN w a n t e d  to do 
'  Work. Call MI 9-5985.

house-

PART’rTIME experienced bookkeep
er with some knowledge of typing 
for work In Mancheater. Write 
Box P, Herald.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H 4 E Radio suid TV, Ml 
9-5582, MI 3-1479

(jONNIE’S TV and Radio. Hervlce, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guarMteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, sendee. Ml 9-4641.

SPRING CLEAN-UP—Attics cel
lars, garages, yards, burning bar
rels emptied, vacant houses 
cleaned. Barrels for sale. M 4 M 
Rubb(.sh Removal Service, MI 
9-9757.

STEPS, SIDEWAUvS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796.

WANTED—Ride to G. Fox from 
N. Elm Street. Hours 9-6:15. Call 
MI 9-3509.

TREE PRUNING, removal and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble Jr., 
MI 9-6053.

LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp 
ened and repaired. G. Snow, 336 
Summit, Tel. MI 3-4531.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED Service 
—On Hi-Fi's, radios, television. 
Also, guaranteed service on all 
other makes. Shop our special do- 
it-yourself department featuring 
discount prices. Tubes 15% to 
50% off lia*. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronics 
Service, 165 School St., Manches
ter, MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

STENOGRAPHER —Legal exper
ience, shorthand, transcription, 
electric typewriter. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Box 
O. Herald.

PILGRIM MILLS acceptance by, 
the women of Manchester and vi
cinity necessitates an increase in 
our sales force. If you’ve had ex
perience In selling or dressmak
ing, come in for a friendly inter
view at Pilgrim Mills, Hartford 
Road, Manchester (fortnerly 
Cheney Hall).

MATURE WOMAN to babysit In 
mv own home, vicinity North' End. 
Call MI 9-9986.

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 (lays. Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone MI 
9-4537. Potterton's, 130 Center St.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

SECRETARIAL position in local 
"medical office. Applicant should 
be a good typist and capable of 
assuming responsibility. A knowl
edge of bookkeeping would be 
helpful but not essential. This 
position is in a modem, well- 
staffed office where working condi
tions are unexcelled. Please reply» 
stating background, training, ex
perience and nature of present 
employment to Box U, Herald.

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted- Ex- 
perience preferred, but not neces
sary. Box F, Herald.

Automobiles for Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, flxit yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn supplies. L 4  M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 5-7601’ .

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan Douglas Motors, 
333 Main St.

1955 BUIC?K Century 2-tone gray, 
good condition, $450. MI 9-6866.

WE NEED GOOD 
CLEAN USED CARS
Highest prices paid. You 

may have what we're looking 
for. Get in touch with us today.

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
, 301 Center Street

CONVERTIBLE, 1957 Consul, beau- 
tiful condition, 3 position top, 
radio, whitewalls. Phone after 5 
p. m. MI 3-6733.

1960 CHEVROLET Parkwood sta
tion wagon, V-8, power glide 
radio, heater, whitewall.*, electric 
window, low mileage. MI 9-0538.

HEAVY DUTY Rototiller service 
for hire—lawns and gardens. Call 
MI 9-3920.

DRESSMAKING and alterations on 
ladies’ clothing, children’s cloth
ing a specialty. Also draperies and 
evening gowns made. Prices rea
sonable. MI 9-9948.

CLERK TO type and file pArt-tlme. 
Main Street office. Tel, MI 3-4686 
or MI 9-0876.

R.N. OR L.P.N, part-time 7-3 shift. 
Nurses aides part-time 3-11 shift. 
Laurel Manor. MI 9-2324, /

Moving—Trucking—  
Storage 20

GARDENS PLOWED and har
rowed no job too small. Phone MI 
9-5951.

SAM’S UPHOI.-STERY — Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

STONE MASON - ■ All kinds of 
stone, bricks, blocks, fireplaces. 
13 years exphrienec. Free ' esti- 
maies. MI 9-3001.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of Bums, moth doles 
and lorn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements. umbreilas repaired, 
men’s shtrt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLA'i’ FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wli- 
llmantic. HA 8-1196

TdANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery, Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

AUSTIN A, CHAMBERS Ck). Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service. Ml 
3-5187. <JH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular sendee throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Nn 3-6583.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo 'Pelletier, Ml 9-6326 or kU 
9-5082.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
FkillV covered by insurance. Call 
Edvvard R. Price, MI 9-1003.

CLERK
Office experience not required. 

Interesting and pleasant work,
CLERK-TYPIST

Opening for qualified typist. Must 
bp High School graduate. Previous 
office experience helpful but not 
essential. Company offers complete 
benefit program, good wages, air- 
conditioned office. Apply Employ
ment Office.
FIRST NATIONAL STORES

Park and Oakland Ave.
East Hartford

Help Wanted— Male 36
ROUTH-WORK with a future, 
steady year ’round work, 514 
days, married, car. Man to service 
established Fuller Brush custom- 
erg Mancheater-Willlmaritlc area. 
MI 9-0090 for interview appoint
ment.

MECHANICS Wanted, experienced, 
to work in new car Agency. Apply 
in person at Chorches Motors, 80 
Oakland St., Manchester. MI 
3-2791.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper- 
hanging, steaming. CHeap work
manship. Free estimates. No job 
too small. John Verfallle, MI 
3-2521.

PACKARD, 1954, good running con
dition. best offer. MI 3-0606.

Rioter’s Mercantile Champs; 
Chandler’s 113.22 Top Average

PLYMOUTH 1951-Verv good con
dition, $89. Call MI 3-2521.

1957 OLDSMOBILE convertible, full 
power, excellent condition; 1956 
Ford station wagon, tudor, auto
matic, radio, heater, motor over- 
hauletl; 1953 Chevrolet Bel Air 4- 
door, automatic, radio, heater. Ex
cellent second car, MI 3-4177.

HAROLD 4 SONS, Rubbish remov
al. cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4034

SLIP COVERS expertly made, 
chairs, $12 plus material. Call 
anytime, MI 9-1154,

m SH ER • REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone -MI 9-4537, Pot- 
terton’s, 130 Center St.

1951 FORD, very good condition, 
asking $135. MI 3-1362.

Auto Repairing— Painting 7
FOREIGN CAR owners — Atten
tion. Repairs on your car. Reason
able quick, and right the first 
time. MI 3-4177.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Car.*, phonographs, changers. 
Honest, economical. (Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 30 
years. Phone MI 9-4537. Potter- 
ton's, ^

SAM'S UPHOLSTERY — Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call (?H 2-2378.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea 
sonabta rates 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

WANTED—Painting interior And 
exterior. Ceilings, halls, and en
tire home. Free estimates.- Rea- 
.sonable rates, no obligation. Rock
ville TR 5-7825.

CLOTHING MAN experienced tn 
men and boy's wear and interest
ed in job with future, salary plus 
commission. Apply Stein’s Men 
and Boy's Qothirig Store. Man
chester Shopping Parkade, 360 
Middle Tpke., West. Only those 
experienced need apply.

LIFE INSURANCE salesman— We 
have an opening for one top qual
ity salesman. Experienre not re
quired. Man selected will be 
thoroughly trained. Income while 
learning up to $600 monthly, plus 
earned bonuses. Apply in person 
or eall for appointment. Slassa- 

- rhusetts Mutual Life Tnsuranee 
Co., Val M. Janschutz, 637 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford. Phone AD 
2-4411.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types o ' , electrical wlr-, 
ing Licensed and insured, Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817 Glastonbury. ME 3-7376.

SERVICE STATION attendant, ex
perienced. Full-time and part- 
time. Wyman Oil Company,
Main Street.

24

NOTICE

Auto Driving School 7-A

Kloter's

Final Standings 
W. 

..SO
Man. Auto Parts
Flano’s ................
Jon Di's ..............
Allied Printing .. 
Frank's Rest. . . .
6 «  44 Pkg. Store 
Herm’s Camera 
Man, Style Bar . 
Mem. Comer Store

Salvaging one game in a best 
of three set With Herm’s, K|ot- 
er’a clinched the championship in 
the Mercantile Bowling League on 
the final night of the regular sea
son. Second place Mancheater Auto 
Parta scored a 2-1 decision over

(^6 4  44 to finish two games be
hind Kloter's.

High average belonged tg Sonny 
Chandler with 113.22. Bob Jan- 
icke’s 165 w'as high individual sin
gle while Joe Vinsko took high in- 
dividual triple with 378. Joe Nark 
and John Barletta shared high 
without a mark with 94's.

Pennant winning Kloter's turned 
In the top team triple a boom
ing 1,701. But team single hon
ors was taken by Jon-Dl’s with 
638.

Leading , scores on the final 
night were owned by Tom Ral- 
mondo 146-359, Sonny Chandler 
357, Joe Cinsko 139-355, Nick 
Twerdy 355, Fred Hunt 139-353, 
Dick Trotter 853, Ed Tomklel 850.

MORTLOCK’B Manchestar’a lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous lastructors. Caass room 
instructions for 16. 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education, Ml 9-7398.

LARSfJN’S Connecticut's first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-607S,

Bond.s— Stocks Mortpaces !U
MORTGAGE MONEY— Available 
in any amounts. Terms to fit your 
budget J D. Realty, 470 Main 
St. MI 3-5129.

Continued on next page

PREPARE FOR driver’s tezt. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing .Manchester Driving Acade
my. PT 2-7249.

Garage— Sfrvice— Storage 10

FOR BALE—Two-car garage. CaU 
MI 9-5188 after 5.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

Vanance.*-exceptions
Granted

Manchester Water Co., pumping 
station, Bretton Rd. (98' east of 
Parker St.)

Manche.*ter Water Co., pumping 
st.ation, West of No. 73 Lydall St.

Stefan Penhacker, garage vari
ance, 103 Starkweather St.

Aurel Bumsch, sideline variance, 
49 Cornel'. St.

Wilfred Dion, conversion, 277 
Highland St.

Flarl While & A. Brazlnskt, 
swimming school variance, 20 
Bnckland St.

The above will be effective April 
24. 1961.

Notice filed in office of Town 
Clerk—April 20, 1961. ,

ZONING BOARD 
OF a p p e a l s  
Roger B. Bagley, 
Chalrmali 
Daniel L. Hair, 
Secretary

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s .

CLEAN LOAM
For Sale

W M . F .  S T E E L E  
and S O N

^ M l 9-7842

For Sale
RESTAURANT 

and GRILL
Full liquor permit. Centrally 
located'in Manchester.

T<(. M l 4 - I I 0 2  (

S E P T IC  T A N K S
AND

PP.UCGED S E W E R S  
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks. Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines [nstalled—Cellar Water
proofing Dene.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal C o .
ISO-m Pearl 8t.—Ml 3-5S0S

•  S E P T IC  T A N K S
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  S E W E R S
MACHINE CLEANED

•  I N S T A L L A T I O N  
S P E C IA L IS T

Town and Gnmtn 
DRAINAGE 00.

Ml « - l1 4 3

/

2
2

R

2

r
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I^AGE ELEVEN

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15  A.M. to 4 ;30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.i
MONDAY Hirn FRIDAY 10:80 K M .— SATURDAY 9 A.M.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL Hrnl Ml 3 -271T
BE APPRECIATED ^  * *

Diamonds— ^ t c h c  
Jew elry

THERE 0 U 6 H T A  BE A  L A W BY FAG A LY and SHORTEN
48

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements ' . 63

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewalen — 
Repairs, ad ju st watches expert
ly. ReasonalUe prices. OMn Tues
day throufh Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 1J9 Spruce St. Ml 9-4887.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products _______ M

EASTEaiN STATES Fanner's Ex
change, Buckland is now open 
daUy and all day Saturdays from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. MI S-S123.

0 6  UP IN ARMS IP ANV OP HI5 OPPICS 
HELP GIVES HIM A HARD TIME-

CoitiBUMi From Preceding Page

Help Wanted— Male 36
A-l CARPENTERS wanted. Others 
need not apply. Apply in person 
at Russell's Barber Shop, Spruce 
Street, between 1-4 p m. Everett 
W. Van Dyne, builder._________

CLASS A gauge grinders, will pay 
tc^ wages, excellent benefit plan 
and overtime. Apply E A S 
Gage, Mitchell Dr. •

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
ROAN MARE, good 4-H horse for 
experienced rider. Black and white 
pony gelding, for good small rider. 
L, R. Gordon, Lake St., Vernon.

Articles For Sale 45

MAINTENANCE MAN for con- 
valescent home 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

' S day week. Box W. Herald.

LATHE—MLLING MACH. 
SETUP and OPERATE 
m a c h in is t  — TOOL 

MAKERS
VARIOUS GRADES

THE NEVtTON COMPANY
.55 Elm Str^t, Manchester

FULL-TIME all around handy man 
and mechanic's helper. 44 hour 
week 2 week's vacation. Blue 
Croea available. Apply in persotp 
to Harry Carter or A1 Patch. Car
ter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 1229 Main, 
Manchester.

Help Wanted—
Male Or Female 37

PRODUCTION control clerk, high 
ichort education, typing, shop and 
general office experience helpful, 
lona Mfg.. Regent St.______

WANTED—Mature person Interest, 
ed In geriatrics, knowledge of 
arts crafts and group activities 
helpful. Write Box B. Herald.

TWO AND three year license, new 
salon, excellent working condi
tions. salary and commission. Re
plies kept confidential. Inquire 
Lovely Lady Beauty Salon. MI 
9-7666.

HOME MADE ravtoU, fresh 
froxen, SOc dor. H Pasquallnl 246 
Avery Street. Wappmg.

VERV VAa.dlHTLCMSH! EHOIHIERS.

ASPARAGUS PLANTS—8 years 
old. Sc each, atfford Brierley, 
Dart Hill Rd., Rockville, west off 
Route 83.

Fertilizers 50-A
CLEAN COW manure. Delivered. 
85 and 810 loads. Excellent for 
gardens lawns, shrubs. Ml 8-7804, 
MI 9-8731.

Household Goods 51
TORO LAWNMOWERS at reduced

prices. Ride, rotary, reel models 
with wind-tunnel grass bag attach- 
nfent. Marlow's Inc., 867 Main, 
sn  9-5221.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro. Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Goodall, Aliens. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Ridamatic 
tractors with over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors Parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment 
Co.. 38 Main. MI 3-7958.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
Center St.. MI 0-2062.

FARM LOa M, top quality, 82 per 
yard, delivered. Cali Columbia AC 
8-9323 after 4 p.m.

LOAM, SAND, stone, gravel ai^ 
fill. Call Miller's Sand and Gravel, 
hn 3-8603.

WALLPAPER SALE—Fully trim
med, plastic coated, many 1961 
patterns to choose from. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 385 Center 
St.

LOAM, LOAM, Loam straight from 
the farm. CauTlpton Conatruction, 
Inc., Coventry'. PI 2-6190 or PI 
2-7604.

SNOW BLOWER for sale, like new; 
also, 4 aluminum screens 3144x47. 
Ml 3-2321.

NTTE CRAWLERS—20c dozen,
year 'round price. 59 Spruce or MI 
9-9496

B ut HC'lS OOVM oh H|5 HHEE6 if his house
hold help DOISDITTO'-

SIX ROOM

^Vi0fiTHlHQTOH?IMO!V0U 
[ c i m v t m  ME?X>I'H0UlDM*T 
, HH0\NV(HAT TO 0 0 'WITHOUT 
I VOUltlL QIVEVOU M N lin tM l 
MORE MOMEV-TIME OFF-VhWT- 

fVERVOUVJAMT! I’ M

heat, hot 
and refrig

erator, central, 8125 a monui. 
AvaUabls. Cau M l 8-2788 before B.

duplex,
water, garage, stoye

ROGKVILLB — Ideal for newly 
weds! 8H room apartment on 
Reed St, Heat, stove, refrigerator, 
and picnic area. 18 minutes from 
Hartford. MI 9-4884, TR 5-1186.

SIX ROOMyduplex available May 
1, oil heat, storm windows and 
screens, adults preferred. MI 
9-0894.

SIX ROOM duplex, eteam oil teat, 
cellar nnd attic, 2 large porches, 
copper window screens, opposite 
Center Park. Available about May 
9, Adults preferred.' MI 9-7529.

Bosineaa L oca tlo iis  
For Rent 64

STORB FOR rent on Spruce 
Reasonable and parking In tha 
rear. CaU Ml ^8ftl9, M  Spruce 
S t

LOOIONO for a convenient prestlga 
location for your office? w e n w  
have available a limited number 
of 1, 2 or 8 room offices for leMO 
In our (Ustlnctlve new bulldlnx be
ing built on Route 88 at the Mm - 
cheete.r-Vemoh town line. For In
formation phone McCarthy Enter
prises, Inc. MI 4-1689.

Houses For Rent 65

KING'S FURNITURE Department 
—Large selection of nationally ad
vertised furniture at low. low dis
count prices. Unfinished 4 drawer 
knee-hole desk only 814.88; break
fast sets from 827.77; DMlsh wal- 

. nut lounge chair, foam cushions, 
just 824.88; deluxe Hollywood bed 
outfit, innerspring construction, 
with headboard, o fly  849.88. Budg
et terms arranged. King’s. Hart
ford Roa'*,

FORMER SALESMAN has 17 piece 
waterless, stainless steel cook
ware reg. 8149.50, sacrifice 839.50. 
BU 9-6955.

Household Goods 51
CHEST OF DRAWERS, beds, 
kitchen sets, refrigerator M d elec
tric stove 6 rocking chairs, tea 
wagon, ,piM o stools, commodes, 
typewriter, apothecary chest, cor
ner china closet, dry sink china 
display cabinet, 3 bookcases, 
marble top furniture, round din
ing room table, etc. MI 3-7449.

14 CUBIC FOOT Admiral upright 
freezer, like new. Call MI 9-6460.

SAVE ON ALL steel wardrobes a. 
Marlow’s Furniture Dept. Larg
est selection in town. From 810.88 
up. Easy terms. 867 Main St.

BENDDC WASHING machine, Uke 
new, 825. Call MI 3-2617.

USED FURNITURE. Ml 3-7449.
ADMIRAL TV 17”  VHF table 
model, very good condition, 825. 
Call MI 9-5624.

ROGERS' SILVERWARE In fac
tory sealed cartons, 50-plece serv
ice for 8, regular 889, sacrifice 
818. Excellent Mother's Day gift. 
Will deUver. BU 9-6955.

LOST OUT lease—must vacate In 
a few days. Bobtail soda fountain, 
complete. 835. Formica counter 
and stools, complete. 835. Other 
restaurant equipment at sacrifice 
prices. What do you need, I may 
have it. MI 9-9953. 3-8677.

FURNITURE and dishes, just good 
enough for children to finish. Sin
gle beds and dressers, very cheap. 

4-1472.
Situations Wanted;—

Female 38

MOTHER w n.T. care for children 
w'hils parents work. Call after S. 
MI 9-2676.

MATURE WOMAN, ' experienced 
payroll clerk, bookkeeper, cashier, 
desires full or part-time employ
ment. Box S. Herald.

RELIABLE YOUNG couple wishes 
day care of small child of work
ing parents in our home. Refer
ences. can  hn 3-1682. .

RELIABUS WOMAN baby sitting, 
light housework Monday through 
Thursday after 4:30. All day Sat
urday. Vicinity So Windsor, Wap- 
ping. Pine Knob. Phone MI 4-1472 
after 4 :30.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

SMALL PUPPIES, part terrier, 
part dachshund, reasonable. PI 
2-8251. ' “X

GORDON SETTER puppies. 8 
weeks old, AKC registered, intel
ligent. healthy. Call MI 3-7427.

COCKER PUPS 7 weeks, AKC 
registered, black and buff. H. C. 
Chase Harmony Hill, Hebron 
Rd'.. Bolton. MI 3-5427.

TO BE SOLD
Porter Street section—a 
well built 6-room older 
home In topnotch condi
tion. New roof, aluminum 
aiding, brass plumbing, 
car garage and nicely 
iMdsraped. lot 100 feet J 
wide. Excellent establish- y  
ed neighborhood. Quick 
sale price 818,000. >

Robert J. Smith,
Incorporated >

963 Main Street '' 
MI 9-5241

JUNE BRIDES Special at Mar- 
lovv-’s—Choose your bedroom now 
and receive our free gift offer. De
luxe Blue-Bell mattress with every 
suite. Large aelection of quality 
furniture at low prices on easy 
terms. (Lay-away-plan) 867 Main 
St.

REFRIGERATOR and washing 
machine for sale. Inquire 83 Wad
dell Road.

G. E. REFRIGERATOR and elec
tric range, wringer type washing 
machine, two couches, good con
dition. MI 9-3892.

WESTINGHOUSE electric stove, 
30”  oven, reasonable. Call MI 
9-6652.

IT'S STROLLER and baby carriage 
weather now. Choose yours at 
Marlow’s Furniture Dept. Large 
selection of Thayer cribs, play 
yards and all juvenilwe neieds. Al
ways quality at lowest prices. 
Easy terms. 867 Main St.

Boats and Accessories 46

BUY NOW and save—boat, motor 
and trailer. MI 9-1364.

1957 21-FOOT Trojan pleasure boat, 
inboard Gray Marine engine. 
Toilet, stove, sink, 2 bunks, com
pletely equipped. 83,500. Will take 
smaller boat In trade. MI 3-4551.

14 FOOT runabout boat, 18 h.p. 
Evinrude. and Mastercraft trailer, 
8500. kn 3-6046,

16 FOOT BRISTOL, 25 h.p. elec
tric Evinrude, completely equip
ped, Top with side, aft curtains, 
trailer. Ml 3-8673.

12 FOOT RUNABOUT, mahogany 
quarter and mid-^eck, fiberglas 
bottom, 8175. MI 9-0080.

JOHNSON 3 h.p. outboard motor. 
Call at 14 Sunset Street between 
5-6.

FROM ROLLING Park Cape. 2 
sets custom made drapes, gray 

. wool rug 9x14 and pad. French 
Provincial coffee table,' and many 
other items all like new. MI 
9-8917.

BENDDC WASHING machine 
sale. 835 takes it. MI 3-5345.

for

14 FOOT LYMAN runabout, 25 h.p. 
motor, 8375: 10 h.p. Johnson. 875: 
30 h.p. Scott, 8175. Toro power 
handle, snow plow and mower, 
8150. MI 9-1454.

_  Building Materials
ASSORTED

47
build-USED lumber, 

ing and plumbing supplies, radia 
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and windows. Open daily 3:30-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main St. Choman's 
Housewrecking. MI 9-2392,

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

’ Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

. Sacrificing compleU bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dlS' 
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

kn 3-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman's.
OAK KITCHEN SET, oak bedroom 
set, rose-beige divan and chair, 
gray nig and pad. mahogany 
stcro hl-fl with AM and FM radio 
automatic washer. Call kll 9-7590, 
6- 8.

i MAGIC CHEF, 4 burner, table top 
1 stove (40''), immaculate. 840. 

ABC washer, 815. 97 Hollister St,

ndl-
lum ^

;.f ; J

i A HOME WITH A FUTURE—
7-ROOM, MODERN AS A MINUTE SPLIT LEVEL . . .  2 
CERAMIC BATHS . . .  3 BEDROOMS . . . FAMILY SIZE 
KITCHEN . , SEPARATE DINING ROOM . . . FINISHED 
REC ROOM WITH FIREPLACE . . ACRES OF CLOSET 
SPACE . . . 2-CAR GARAGE. CHOICE AREA OF FINE 
HOMES . . . SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT. CALL—

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
IN.SURORS .MI 9-A261 REALTORS

WEEKENDS PLEASE CALL Ml 9-7445 or Ml 8-6219

FURNITURE for sale — Electric 
stove, excellent condition, 880; 
dining room set 830; kitchen set 
820; rug 830; refrigerator 825; arm 
chairs 810 each; sofa 820; ma
hogany bedroom set 895; round 
table 810; mantel (imitation fire
place) 810. Call Roy McNamara, 
Rockville TR 5-5067.

Wanted— To Buy 58 Rooms Without Board 59
WE BUY, SEHJ. or trade anUque 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture . frames and old 
coins, old dolls anq guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
eetates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TaicottvlUe, Conn. Tel. MI 8-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59 ™  9-7361.

SINGLE bedroom with parking 
with or without board, 68 Union 
St., North End. Phone MI 9-2469.

ROOMS FOR RENT—Ladles only, 
single or double rooms, all conven
iences, central location. Call Ml 
9-8031 between 2-5 p.m.

ROOM FOR rent, gentleman pre
ferred. Telephone in room. 
Shower. MI 3-7903.

TWIN BE3DR(X)M, Depot Square, 
business block, free parking. Tel. 
Mr. Keith, k a  9-8191.

ROOMS FOR rent for working peo
ple. 69 Hon Street. MI 3-0420.

FURNISHED ROOM, car parking. 
136 BisseU Street.

Musical Instruments 53
GUILD GUITAR, used, like new, 
mirror finish, case and strap. Call 
after 3:30, MI 9-6173. '

ONE^YEAR OLD Bundy clarinet, 
890. > n  8-6749.

" Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
TWO LACE identical bridesmaid's 
dresses, size 13 and 14. one pink, 
one tuiquoise, 810 each. Call kll 
9-9037.

ENJOY ANDOVER 
IN THE SPRING!

- ^ n d  ALL the year round.
Attractive 6-room Cape. 1 4  
baths, closets galore, fireplace, 
many extras. Large lot. Owner 
leaving state. Priced $15,900. 

Ehccluslve With

Pratt Agency
Call Anytime 

PI 2-7596
Also Evenings and 

Weekends 
Winston Abbott 

PI 2-7002

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen- 
trally located. Children accep ted - 
limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

PLEASANT, sunny room In private 
home, near Center and shopping. 
Many privileges, Including park- 

. r a  9-738'
LARGE SINGLE room for rent, 
gentleman preferred, parking. Tel, 
MI 9-n43.

R(X3CVILLE — 24 Grove Street. 
Well furnished two room apart
ment, also single room. Call TR 
5-9594. Inquire apartment 9. >

NEW 3 4  extra large rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, patio. Incinera
tor, parking, adults, 8100. kQ 
9-6750.

TWO ROOMS and bath, heated 
apartment, Oakland St., kQ 
9-6229, 9-5.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
first floor. Phone MI 6-6746.

FOR RENT—6 rooms and garage, 
oil heat, stove and refrigerator, 
central, $128 per month. Call kll 
9-4420 after 7 p.m.

EAST HARTFORD, Burnside Ave
nue—2 room furnished apartment. 
BU 9-2165.

ROCKVILLE — New spacious 5 
rooms, cabinet kitchen, tile bath, 
shower, refrigerator, range. AD 
3-2775, TR 6-7076

THREE ROOM house with garage 
on bus line near shopping center. 
Automatic heat and hot water, 
furnished or unfurnished. Lease 
and references required. TR 
5-7473.

PLEASANT ROOM, gentleman, 
8eparate entrance, parking. Phone 
k a  9-2951 or MI 8-1616.

VERNON — Large comfortable 
room, private bath, gentleman. 
Ml 9-9991.

TWO ROOMS and bath, near South 
Main, 835 a month. Call k a  8-0748.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heated. Kitchen set, refrigerator, 
bedroom set, gas range. Free elec- 
trlclty. Low rent. Adults. 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 4.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

OESiERAL RE3ITAL agency. J, D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, MI 
3-6129.

FOUR ROOM unheated apartment, 
convenient location, kO 9-8590, or 
M l 8-2487.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

EXCELLENT spot for any business 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking, ka 9-5229 9-S.

OFFICE FOR rent 600 sq . '  ft., 
100% Main Street location Call 
MI 3-6410 or k a  3-7614.

NEWLY DECORATED 3 bedroom 
4 4  room home. Large landscaped 
yard. 8110 a month. Call MI 8-8205.

Suburban For Rent 66

IMMEDIATE occupancy — year 
'round home, Bolton Lake, lake- 
front, 8 bedroomd, 1 4  baths, sun- 
deck, front screened porch. Kitch
en has built-in oven, range, gar
bage disposal, etc. Automatic 
washer included, mahogany 
paneled living room. This proper
ty for sale or lease. Summer' 
months only or year 'round. Call 
k a  9-8478 for appointment.

Summer Homes For Rent 67

SUMMER RENTAL —Cape Cod, 
West Harwich. Modem 5-room 
home, heated, completely equip
ped, sleeps 6, nesUed in pins 
grove. Ideal for children. Nearby 
beach. 8400 a month, 8110 by 
week, fteduced rates June and 
September, k a  9-6377.

(JOTTAGE FOR RENT, Mlsquaml- 
cut, R. I. Call k a  6-5856 after 5:30 
p. m.

kOSQUAMICUT, R. I.—Now Is the 
time to rent or buy your summer 
cottage. Lewies Realty, Phones DI 
8-8117, or LY 6-4621.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—Four room house with 
heat, hot water, centrally located. 
CHean, elderly couple. Box R, 
Herald.

TWO FAMILY DUPLEX

$ 17,600
6 and 6. 2-car garage, lot size 80 x 140. 1 block to 
schools, shopping and bus service. One side completely' 
redecorated, separate heating systems, excellent in
come property. Will show a return of 16% plu.s. Shown 
by appointment only.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
Ml 9-5245

lUobard F. Dlmoclc 
Barbara Woods

MI 0-600S 
MI 9-7T02

.lohanna Evans 
MI e-5«5S

303 BURNHAM STREET

OPEN
FOR INSPECTION

FROM 12 NOON to DARK
From Manchester drive out North Main St. to Buckland, go by 
PlantJand and turn right on to Windsor St. Drive out Windsor St. 
to Bamham St.

6-KOOM RANCH WITH AHACHED GARA6E
BuilMn Toppon Ovtn Rang*. Compist* inducKng 
garog*. ' 15^00

Wendell Reid, Builder
PHONE Ml 4-0356

For Sale
By Owner f 

CHARMING 
CUSTOM BUILT

3 BEDROOM 
RANCH HOME

High on a hiU, beautiful 
view- Large sunny .rooms, 
nine closets, lovely, unusual 
fireplace, e ' x c e p t l o n -  
ally pleasant and efficient 
kitchen. ExceUent neighbor
hood, fine schools. Pleasant 
yard and good landscaping. 
Twenty n ^ u tcs  to down- 
totvn Hartford. Economical 
to heat and easy to keep up. 
Storms and screens. On Sun- 
■yvlssr Drive In Vernon. 
Owner being transferred. 
Prieed wen under $ZO,00O. 
OaO far appolntaieat TR 
t s t s t .

MANCHESTBt —  25 EVA DRIVE 
OPEN FOR INSPECTION SUNDAY 1 to 5 P.M.

Roomy 6-room Colonial 7 years young. Large living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 1 4  ba^ s, plastered walls, 4-zone 
hotwater heating unit Large lot. Convenient to schools and shop
ping. Asking $18,000.

BBIARO A8ENCY. III M M S

OWN YOUR OWN HOME AT

MOUNTAINVIEW
C O L C H E S T E R

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

O N LY *

M ONTHLY

RANCH
This popular model vrill pleasantly surprise you when you 
walk In. There’s a roomy seventeen foot living room with a 
picture window . . .  an efficient kitchen arrangement com
bined with a pleasant dining area. . .An attractive full bath 
with colored Crane fixtures. . .A  large master bedroom and 
two additional bedrotMns for the children or guests.

A L L  HOMES FEATURE

Full concrete basement. . .Gutslde metal hatchway. . .Full 
landscaping. . .Ameslte driveway. . .Ceramic tile bath. . . 
Preflnished cabinets. '. .Fonnlca counter. . .Gil hot air heat 
. . .City water. . .large l()b'xl50’ lot . . . close to schools, 
churches and stores.

f

•FOB qV AIilFlE D  VETERANS

Including Mortgage, Taxes and Insurance

TWO. MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM  
.a t  o n e  l o w  PRICE

» 1 2 , 2 0 0 « ‘
V.Al.-F.‘H-A. Conventional Flnan'clng

OPEN SUNDAY 
10 A M. TO DARK

CAPE COD
This expandable model has two unfinished rooms upstairs to 
provide more bedrooms when needed. On the first floor is the 
living room with picture window and open staircase leading up
stairs. . .A  family sized kitchen and either a separate dining 
room or extra l> ^ o o m . . .A  full bath downstairs and lots of 
closet space.

LOCA-nON
Colchester is just 30 minutes from either Hartford or popular 
shore points. From Manchester take Rt. 85 (Charter Oak ,8L) 
directly to Colchester. Then turn right and watch for signa oj)- 
posito Stoto P(fiic« Barracks.

McC a r t h y  e n t e r p r is e s , inc. m i 4 -15 39

BtW inMS Property For Sale 70
COLUMBIA, Route 6—Three block 

and brick buildings with over 
10,230 sq. ft., plus 6,000 sq. ft. of 
storags, 1440 feet of Anchor fence 
yard, 23 acres with 1200 feet of 
frontage, also borders on river. 
Owner mortgage available with 
loiw down payment. Exclusive with 
Leaaenger-ReaHor, Wllltmantlc, 
HArrison 8-2065 any time.

Farm and Land For Sale 71

FOR .SALE—10 acres, Including 
fine 4 acre open field, nice wood
land about 36 acres. All bounded 
by road on two sides. Located 
Nathan Hale Road, Town of Cov
entry. Mike Netenosky, South St., 
Coventry. PI 2-7777.

Houses For Sale 72
WEST SIDE—813,900. 5 4  room 
Cape, large kitchen, fireplace, 
fenced yard. Carlton W. Hutchins 
MI 6-5132.

118,800—^THREE acres, Immaculate 
ei^andable Cape, shed dormer, 
fireplace, garage, trees. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, kn 9-5132

Houses For Sale 72 Houaes For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Older 6-room 
house on Florence Street, sold with 
extra lot of record, 60x160, for 
813,500. Belfiore Agency, ka 
3-8121.

216 WOODBRIDGE—815,500, cozy, 
homey, 7 rooms, bath, lavatory, 
■team gas heat, fireplace, freezer, 
■tove, 2-car garage, ameslte drive. 
Abundant shade, evergreen, fruit 
trees. Wide frontage, 400 foot 
depth, exclusive Escoit. Ml 
6-7688.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, ameslte drive, shade treds, 
30 days occupancy. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker. MI 3-5958.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville, 813,- 
650. 5 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, ' 3 bed
rooms, 1 4 %  mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
'Broker, kU 3-5953.

MANCHESTER—St. James' P ^ - 
Ish. 3 bedroom ranch, paneled rec
reation room, fireplace, attached 
garage, assumable 4 4 %  mort
gage. Owner kn 3-6177.

iu LAKE STREE T-7 room co
lonial, living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, den cabinet 
kitchen with dishwasher, 3 bed
rooms, 14  baths, lafidscaped lot 
102x612. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, k a  3-5953̂

VALUE PLUS! .
HOLLYWOOD SECTION - 8  room 
colonial, 14  baths, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, onS-car gSrage, 
wall to wall carpeting, city water 
and sewet-age, ameslte drive, en 
closed yard,

OENTLEMAN'8 farm with city 
conveniences. Approximately 14 
acres land, fruit and shade trees, 
outside fireplace, ,3-oar garage 
with workshop, 2 chicken coops, 7 
full rooms, large kitchen with 
birch cabinets, ol] heat, sunporch, 
combination windows and doors. 
Home in excellent condition. City 
water and sewerage, ameslte 
drive. All this for 817,500.

BEAUTIFUL 8 room ranch-cape, 
full basement, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places, city water and sewerage, 
knotty pine cabinets, tile bath, 
pla.stered walls, in excellent condi
tion, 30 days’ occupancy, priced at 
only 818,700.

EIGHT ROOM brick ranch-cape. 2 
full baths, full basement, 2-car 
garage, city water and sewerage, 
amesite drive, combination wln- 
dows-doors, excellent condition, 
nicely treed and landscaped, near 
bus line and stores. Priced for 
quick sale.

MANCHESTER-BMton line— First 
time on market. 6 room ranch. 14  
baths, hot water oil heat, fire
place, combination windows and 
doors, 2-car garage, approximate
ly one acre of land. Ciwner trans
ferred. Priced for quick sale and 
occupancy.

SIX ROOM ranch, 2 baths, 2-<5ar 
garage, built-ins, porch, city wqter 
and sewerage, fully insulated, 
plastered walls, excellent location 
hearily treed lot. must be seen to 
be appreciated, 30-day occupancy,

EIGHT LARGE ROOMS located 
near school and recreation
al park, city water and sewer
age, oil steani heat, sunporch, nice 
lot. good conditlsn throughout 
Could be converted into two-fsmily 
hou.se. Owner transferred. Priced 
at only 813.800.

C H A R LE S L E SPE R A N C E  
MI 9-7620

BOLTON
Brook, shrubs, trees provide pic

turesque setting for this spacious 
(app. 1,400 sq. ft.) cuatom built 
ranch (1849), 7 rooms all opening 
from hall Include 3 twin size bed
rooms, pecky cypress paneled den,
..................[ig room, 21x14 living

al4
13x13 dining room, 21x14 
room, tirepface, large kitchen with 
dishwasher and disposal. 14  baths. 
Full bassment, 2-car garags, 14  
acres, under 826,000.

Walton W, Grant Agency 
Lillian Grant, Realtor ka 8-1163

Housed For Sale 72
I—814,70(>—BUY this 6 room cape 
now. Price reduced, owner pur
chased new home. Good neighbor
hood, large -lot, klumlnUm siding, 
ameslte drive. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245. Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, JohSAna Evans, 
ka 9-5653. .

Houses For Sale 72

BIX ROOM CAPE, breezeway and 
garage,'full shed dorm er.-2 full 
baths, wooded lot. easy walking 
distance to schools, bus, and shop, 
ping. Don't miss this outstanding 
value, 815,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
ka 9-8464.

ROCKVILLE—7 Berger Rd, 4>-) 
room ranch, fireplace, heated rec 
room, completely furnished 1 blond 
ranch oak), city water, sewer, 
■tores, bus, 812,,500. Assume 4 4 %  
mortgage.

MANCHESTER—2 baths, full shed 
dormer, 6 room Cape, completed 
recreation room with built-in bar, 
lovely lot with fireplace and gar
den. Belfiore Agency, MI 3-5121.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, I ' i  baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By ap. 
polntment only. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER —7 room Cape, 
family room, modem kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, rec room, garage Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools, shopping and bus. 816,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

BO'WERS SCHOOL area—6 room 
ranch, fltMj|ace, dining room, 
cabinet xjgchen, 3 bedrooms. 
Shown by appointment. Marlon E.. 
Robertson, Broker, kn 3-5953.

BOLTON—Trade for smaller home 
or aell—5 year old modem house 
complete with .suburban advant
ages of comfort, quietness ,and 
view, 814,900. Exclusive with 
Pratt Agency. Call any time, PI 
2-7598. Also evenings and week
ends, Winston Abbott, PI 2-7002.

BUNNY VIEW DRrV'E — Vernon. 
Beautiful 6 4  room ranch, tile 

. bath, garage, lovely lot. Belfiore 
Agency, ka  3-5121.

M AN CH ESTER 
Im agine I

6 room Colonial 
Full basement 
70x200 lot 
Oarage 
Rus at door 
810.500

'^Hurrv! Call Mrs. Barbara Cham
berlain, MI 9-5306.

B A R R O W S & W A L L A C E
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E. Center St.
MI 9-5306

MANCHESTER
813,700—Small two-farnily with 

three rooms on each floor. One 
vacant. Ideal retirement arrange 
ment.

815.900— Vacant alx room cape In 
Rolling Park. baths, combina
tion windows, full basement. Will 
VA or FHA with small down pay 
ment.

817.800— An overaized cape—real 
big—with all seven rooms finished 
Suburban setting, but Still in Town, 
Lovely wooded lot, dead end street. 
Terrific value for such a choice 
home.

821,000-6 and 6 flat with both 
apartments vacant. Lot is 140 by 
ISO. House is in excellent cmidUion 
-alum inum  siding, good hestipg: 
new tile bath. Also has small 
greenhouse, oversized gsrage.

821.900— U k  R built this large 
ranch on Hawthorne St. Three bed
rooms plus another huge room that 
can be used as s bedroom, study, 
or den. Basement completely fin
ished with one large room, lava
tories, and laundry. Also has base
ment garage.

827,500—Five family on bus line. 
Central heat. Excellent potential. 
I-«rge assumable 1st mortgsge. The 
lot is 170 by 260.

VERNON
818.800— A custom built ranch on 

an acre lot. This home Is on a 
beautiful lot up on Echo Road. 
Loaded with trees. House has three 
bedrooms, separate dining area, 
full basement with garages. Ideal 
heating system.

ELLINGTON
$16,500-Big custom built cape 

with six rooms, two baths. Upstairs 
has been u.sed as separate rental^ 
apartment. Two-car garage. Lot it 
better than an acre Excellent lo - '

n —APPEALING I room oape, one 
partially finished. Combinations 
throughout, fireplace, large maa- 
ter bedroom, half acre beautifully 
wooded lot in one of the best loca
tions In town, near new shopping 
center. Owner being transferred, 
that's why It’s only 814.900. Call 
the R. F. DlmOck Co., MI 9-5245. 
Barbara Woods, MI 6-7702. Johan
na Evans, MI 9-6653.

Ill—SIX ROOM colonial on Porter 
St. 26 foot living room, 14  baths, 
2-rar garage, beautiful condition. 
Selling for 826,200. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Ck)., MI 9-5245. Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702. Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
816,500 Colonial. Set among trees, 
screened rear porch, front vesti
bule, attached garage, closets ga
lore, General Electric kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal. Fireplace, 
bath, lavatory. Bus nearby. Ex
clusive ESOottr MI 9-7683,

PRINCaCTON STREET — Brick 
front, oversized Cape, 4 down 3 
partliaily finished upstairs, sepa
rate fisrage in heated basement, 
fireplace, porch, storms, large 
wooded lot, 814,900. Owner Ml 
3-1969 after 6:30 p.m.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Cali me at Ml 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be, 
Mitten can fit them like a glove. 
Free Inspection upon request. Cill 
the Ellsworth .Jflitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930.

Legal Notice

SEVEN ROOM split level, 3 bed
rooms, rec room, landscaped lot. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Reasonable. Owner ka  8-2887.

30 ACRES, 1943 Colonial Cape, 6 
rooms, recreation room, beauti
fully landscaped, fruit trees, out
buildings. reasonably priced. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132

445 SPRING STREET, Gus Malm 
borg, builder. 8 room ranch. 2-car 
garage, lot 100x200. Built-in stove 
and oven, 14  ceramic tile baths 
oil fired baseboard heat, sewer 
Open house Sunday, April 23, 1-5 
p.m. or by appointment any time 
JA 9-9308.

SO. WINDSOR—Like new 5’ 4 room 
ranch, 3 large bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, large dining area, attached 
garage, excellent neighborhood, 
nicely landscaped one-half acre 
lot. Evenings Mr. Hayes, MI 
3-0527, Warren E. Howland, real
tor, MI 3-1108.

ROBERT ROAD—6 room Colonial, 
large living room, 24 foot master 
bedroom with fireplace, dining 
i;oom, porch, 2-car garage. Well 
landscaped lot 100x200, 822,900.
Philbrick Agency, ka 9-8464,.

E X C LU SIV E  A G E N TS 

T W O -F A M IL Y  HOM ES 
M A N C H E STE R

M A N C H E STE R  
Exciting Offer 

Immaculate ft room Colonial. 
Den, large family room. lavator>', 
living room, dining room, modern

_  AT A COURT O P PROBATE held at 
Coventry, within and for the District of 
Coventry, on the 21st day of April. 1961.

Present Hon. E lm ore Turkinrton, 
Juflife. iwi

Estate of R orco  Salerno late of Cov
entry, in said District deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for aitowance. It is 

O R D E R E D : That the 1st day of May, 
1961. at 11;(X) o 'c lock , forenoon, at the 
Probate O ffice In the Municipal Build* 
inp In said Coventry be and the same 
in asslpned for a hearing on the allow
ance o f said administration account 
with said estate and this Court directs 
tliat notice of the time and place as
signed for said hearing be given to all 
pej'sons known to bo Intorestod theroin 
to appear and bo heard thereon bv 
m ailing on or before April 26. 1961. hv 
rortifiod mall, a copy  o f this order to 
The Connoctlcut Bank A Trust* Com
pany. Main Btrort H artford. Conn.

EI.M ORR TURKINOTON. Judge
AT A COURT O F PP.ORATR held at 

Covontrv. within and for the District of 
Coventry on the 2ls» day of April, 1961, 

Present Hon. E lm ore Turkington,Judge
Estate of Clinton A Slater, late of 

Covontrv In said District, deceased.
kitchen built-ins, 3 large bedrooms, j « ld ' ’rnurt'"'"lJI
full bath on second floor. Intercom acf'ordanre wlili the statute, for an

Insurgents Take Over 
Rule in City of Algiers

(Continued from Page One)

Following t h e  Insurrectioniet 
communique Algiers Radio carried 
an announcement saying that "the 
individuals having participated di
rectly in the attempt to abandon 
Algeria and the Sahara will be 
placed under arrest and brought 
before a military* tribunal."

The radio declared a "state of 
selge” in Algeria but promised 
that all "fundamental liberties and 
guarantees assured by the consti
tution are entirely maintained.” 

The first reaction among the 
European population • of the city 
was elation. Cars s t r e a m e d  
through the streets blasting their 
horns In the three-two ' cadence 
that means "Algerie, Francalse 
(Algeria is French).”

How many troops were Involved 
in the sudden coup was unknown.

There was no violence In the 
pre-dawn military rising.

The rebel communique broad
cast by Algiers radio offered the 
nationalist Moslems who- have 
been In revolt against France for 
almost seven years "A  F r e n c h  
peace in the French community.” 

The streets of Algiers were re-
system, air.conditinning. aluminum 
siding. 2-csr garage, dO)ible lot. 
Top value for $23,900, For appoint
ment call Mrs. Fram 
3 1023 or MI 9-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACK
(Office open 9 a m to 9 p.m.)

55 E. Center St.
Ml 9-5308

7-7 spacious kitchens, modern t TV'ir
tile bath, aluminum storms, am- B O L T O N -C O  v E N T R i  L IN E  
esite drive, 2 oil burners in a nice

til'- rrnl Uirr<'in. U Is
' i rd oror i tl iM ^ftld np pI lr af loT i h r  h r a r d
n1 liir pi'f b.itr O ffiro in t^ovrntrv. on 
ibr 4tl) dnv of May 1961. at in 90 
oVtof-k In ihr forotioon and that notiro 
tiirprof hr givrn, >»v T'Hhli.*Mnc a ropv 
of thl« on irr  in Ihr Mnnrhr^frr F.vo. 
nitig Hrraltl a iir\ntnaprr having a 
r irc ’ daiton in oaid Dl^trlrt. and hv 

a ronv tiirp'i.f n»i tlir public 
^l!rt''-po‘ti In Ihr Town of rt^vrntrv in 
•aid Pipti'lrt Rt trRRf fr)i dav« hrfnrr 
Raid dav of braring. and that return h* 
m adr to fhi.ff rou rl 

• Afto-t
EEMORE TT'RKIN'r.TON, Judge.

Apartment house section, $16,500.
large rooms just renovat

ed. good single heating system, 2- 
car garage, nice lot. $l6.k)0.

cation for schools, 
tlon.

etc. Fine condi-

BOLTON

5-5 now being completely re
modeled from attic to base'ment, 
including new heating system, 3- 
car garage, minutes from down
town, 817,500.

34 -34  modem apartment type 
with custom kitchen cabinets, large 
bath, mahogany paneling, two effi
cient heating systems, extrs large 
lot. excellent location, 81i>.900.

8-6 comfortable rooms with.

Only ,$13,fi00
T.arge, clean. 5-room ranch, pla.s- 

tered walls, 11x14 kitchen, 12x22 
living room with fireplace. 3 bed
rooms, master bedroom 11x14. oil 
hot water heat, walk-out basement, 
•i aci;e of privacy.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 
Ed Crawford

MI 3-2766 
MI 9-4410

m der r.f sail- nf tin r r part c f  | portedly quiet as day broke and
...................................................... there was no sign of violence.

The French capital was a l s o  
quiet.

Prime Minister Debre hastened 
to the office of De Gaulle for con
ferences on the rising in Algeria.

The French ministry of com
munications In Paris said that it 
had ordered employes throughout 
the territory not to transmit any 
traffic-, in areas not under control 
of the Paris government.

This move would further snarl 
already tangled communications 
between Algeria and the outside 
world. All telephone and cable 
communications were suspended 
early this morning. Later press 
calls were allowed to go through 
but the calls were accepted at the 
discretion of the military author
ities in Algiers.

Rebel leader Challe is a tough, 
round-faced Air Force general 
who was once commander-in-chlef 
o f NATO’s Central European

’M ikado’ Show 
Said Colorful

Forces under U.S. Oensral Ls.urls 
Nbrstad. He recently rsslgnsd 
from that post in protest s g s i ^  
De Gaulle's policies In AIgm a.

Challe's principle military sup* 
port appeared to be the tough first 
Foreign Legion Paratroop Regi
ment of about 3,600 men. 'niese 
were the men who took over the 
government buildings. Just how 
many more army units— of the 
500,000 men In Algeria—were wlto 
Challe was not initially clear.

The uprising followed the asm# 
pattern as the 1958 uprising,

De Gaulle was aw ^ened early 
this morning by news of the new 
coup and Immediately set In mo
tion counter-measures. Poltee 
throughout Prance were placed on 
an alert and top officios were 
called to their desks pefore dawi^ 

Meanwhile, Radio Alg;iera was 
broadcasting^ia corrimunique claim
ing control of the whole territory 
and threatening to bring before a  
military tribunal everyone respon
sible for "the abandon" of Algeria 

In the jargon of right-wing ex- 
termists, this would include any- 
one favoring negotiations with the 
rebels to end the long nationalist 
revolt.

There were conflicting claims 
from both Paris and Algiers. 
Paris claimed that the A lters  
junta had eent an ultimatum to 
other army corps commanders In 
Algeria and this had been refused. 
Algiers radio countered by claim
ing the loyalty of all troops in the 
Batna region, Including an infantry 
regiment commanded by Moslem 
Colonel Ahmed Rafa.

Another mystery was the loca
tion o f bearded* Pierre Lagalllarde, 
the fiery former deputy who is the 
darling of Algeria’s European stu
dents and young extremists. He 
was convicted in absentia for his 
role in the January, 1960, Algiers 
Insurrection.

MANCHESTER-4-year old beauti
ful 5-room ranch, enclosed porch, 
full basement, beautifully land
scaped. city water and sewer. Call 
Schwartz Real Estate. Ml 3-6454. 
AD 6-1241. CH 2-2865.

89.200-F ou r  clean rooms on good i Pl»nty of space, comer lot, 2-car 
lot. Just off the Lake. Owners are I B»rage, ideal location, 818.900.
an.xlous to mo\e. j completely customized and

8l5,700~High up on Brookfield j throughout, 2 new heating
Road, a clean five room ranch with | systems, com er lot, 819.600.

COVENTRY-^5 room ranch, full 
cellar, fireplace. Must sell. 4 4 %  
mortgage. Tongren, broker, ktl 
3-6321.

EAST HARTFORD—6 room custom 
cape, enclosed breerewav, garage, 
fireplace, recreation room, fenced 
yard, trees, bus. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, kn 9-5132.

FOUR BEDROOM modified ranch, 
5-2, dining room, steel beam con
struction, garage, trees, bus. 
Bowers School. $18,900.
W. Hutchins. -Ml 9-5132.

basement garage on a heavily 
wooded iot. Nice view.

818.500— Four bedroom ranch on 
an acre lot in Bolton Center. No 
basement, two-ear garage plys ade
quate storage on second floor. 
Vacant.

819.500— Seven room ranch on 
Notch Road. Six wooded seres, 
ideal for horses, gardens, etc. 
House has full basement and two- 
car garage.

821,000—Lake front. The ideal re
tirement home. Five room all ateel 
home, no painting neceaaary and a 
very minimum of maintenance 
Large garage. Two Iota.

3-family 5-4-4 convenient location, 
good income on the moderate in
vestment of 814.900.

J. D. REALTY CO.
470 Main St. MI 3r5129

MANCTHBSTER — 4 room ranch, 
full basement, aiding, lovely yard, 
patio and fireplace, convenient lo
cation, 811,900. Principals bniv. MI 
3-0346.

COLONIAL R A N (^ —Large kitch
en. S bedrooms, immaculate con
dition, beautiful recreation room, 
small cash assumes $91.44 month
ly. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

453 SPRING STREET, Gu.s Malm- 
borg, builder. 7 room split level, 
garage, 100x200 lot, built-in oven 
and stove, 14  ceramic tile baths, 
finished recreation room. Open 
house Sunday. April 23. 1-5 p.m. 
or bv appointment any time. JA 
9-9308.

VERNON—Excellent custom built 
3 bedroom ranch. Features include 
hot water heat, garage, ceramic 
tile bath, beautiful view, on Route 
83. Connecticut bus line. Quick 
occupancy. G, I. mortcage avail 
able Price $15,500. Phone MI 
3-6273 Brae-Burn Realty.

rated just off the highway.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

FORD STREET — 5 room home, 
A n d lo - '" "  utilities, large lot, furnished,

Lot.s For Sale 73

Flattery For Women

MANCHESTER—2-family 5-5 flat, 
beautiful, nice location. 2-car ga
rage, large lot, $22,500 ; 5 room 
older home $9,500: Colonial Cape, 
full shed, 1 4  baths, reduced to 
$16,900; .short way out—a real 4 
room cutie, large lot, easily fi
nanced, $7,900: beautiful 4 room 
ranch, plus breezeway and ga
rage, 14  acres land, a real cream 
puff. $11,900; many more from 
$4,500 up Call the 'Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, - realtors, MI 3-6930 
or MI 9-5524.

8254
34-52

Softly tailored suit dress in a 
wide size range for the more ma 
ture figure. Sleeves can be short or 
three quarter length.

No. 8254 with Patt-O-Rama 18 in 
sizes 36, 38, 40, 42. 44. 46. 48. 50 
52. Bust 38 to 54. Size 38, 40 bust, 
short sleeve, 6',* yards of 35-inch.

To order, aend 35c In coins to; 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Heriald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, 
N. Y .

For Ist-clsss mailing add lOc for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
w lth.& ne. Style No. and Size

Include another 35c  ̂ with your
gsttem  order for the Spring and 

mnmer '01 Baslo Eashlons.

MANCHESTER
Lovely 7 room Colonial Cape, at

tached breezeway and garage, 
Carlton complete enclosed sunporch, 14 

baths, fireplace, combination win
dows, awnings, amesite drive, dish
washer. and many more extras. 
Beautiful landscaped yard in a se
cluded neighborhood. Priced at only 
$21,900.
U & R REALTY CO., INC.

MI 3-2692
R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472

NICE FOUR room home with ga
rage, $11,700, Call kll 9-2765,

The Wrap-A-Round!

MANCHESTER
A* »

Kenwtjod Road
New oversize 5 4  room ranches,
bedrooms, tile baths, formica 

counters, cabinet kitchens, oil heat, 
full cellars with either hatchway 
or walk-o'ut basements. City water, 
large lots, $14,490. FHA or VA ap
praised, $500 down. Watch as 
homes are going up.

Directions: Wilbur Cross High
way to Howard Johnson, turn right 
on Tolland Turnpike, left on Union 
Street, to Kenwood Road. W atch! 
signs. I

SCHWARTZ REAL ESTATE I
MLS Realtors |

AD 6-1241 CH 2-2865 MI 8-6454

$14,300.
(COVENTRY — $20,000 home . at 

wholesale price. 3 bedroom ranch, 
knotty pine cabinets, built-in range, 
Puriton purifier, patio porch with 
wrought iron railing. Intercom sys
tem available.

COVENTRY—New oversize cape. 
A real beauty for only $13,900.

COVENTRY—South Rd. 8 rooms. 
Here is a nice buy for only $11,000.

NORTH COVENTRY — 4 room 
ranch on Route 44 and 6 for $13,000.

NORTH (COVENTRY — Split 
level, nice practical home for young 
family, $15,900.

(XJVENTRY — Brick ranch. This 
home ia in excellent taste, one 
room needs finishing. 113,'500.

VERNON — 5 room ranch. Play, 
room with bar, swimming pool. An 
excellent house, $23,900.

JOSEPH BARTH. Broker 
MI 9-0320

By MRS. rHARIAlTTE GRAY
A beautifully staged, colorfully 

costumed and well acted produc
tion of the popular "klikado”  
opened last night in the Manches
ter High School auditorium, per
formed by the Manchester Gil
bert and Sullivan Workshop.

A matinee performance will be 
given today at 2 o ’clock, and thh | 
next performance will be tonight i 
at 8:15.

The staging was perfectly beau
tiful. The symbols drawn by Mrs. 
Morris ''SimoncelU really meant 
something and lent the evening a 
realistic flavor.

The chorus did a creditable job. 
By and large it was clean cut, al
though there was an occsisional 
lapse of mood. T h e  men’s chorus 
wa.s good ns far as their conti
nuity was concerned, but the wom
en's chorus stole the show when 
they came in with their sweet 
voices.

Enjoyed Role
Hal Harrison played the part 

of the Mikado very well. He was 
th character all the time. Bob 
Gordon did a superb job as Pooh- 
Rah. The high school girls did 
very nicely, being typically tlt- 
tery.

Zeke Gourley did an outstanding

Jet Equals 300 Boxcari
Montreal—An airline's 30 jet 

transports are equal In cost to 
9,000 railroad boxcars or 300 diesel 
locomotives, according to the In
ternational Air Transport Associa
tion.

TWO B ZONE lots with city ____ _______  ̂ _________________ ^
water Union St Manchester.,sjicting job as the Lord High Bx-

SO. WINDSOR—89 Brian Road. 54  
room 8 bedroom ranch on one-half 
acre wooded lot. partiallv finished 
rec room, walk-out basement, 
many extras. Owner ka  4-1897.

PACKAGE OF JOY 
Sweet little sweetie with white 

picket fence and a great big yard 
with trees. Lo^'ingly cared for, 4 
neat rooms, plus pine paneled
10x11 enclosed porch, which hss 
triple-tract aluminum storms,
screens—a delightful summer din
ing roorh. Full basement, laundry 
connections. Convenient to bus and 
shopping. Under 113,000.

Walton W. Grant Agency 
Lillian Grant, Realtor MI 3-1153

MANCHESTER 
Brick Beauty

6 room brick ranch in new -A-l 
area with breath-taking view, fea
turing living room with , marble 
fireplace, family .kitchen.- 8 bed
rooms, breezeway, 2-car garage. 
Recreation room potential. Shown 
by appointment only. Call Mrs. 
Cfliamberlain, ka 9-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open s9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

56 E. Center St. 
ka 9-5306

$2,350 each, ka 9-6495.
COVENTRY-Near lake. Six lots, 
four 75x125, $500 each; rwo corner 
lots, $800 each. Call ka 9-7925 
after 7 p.m.
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COVENTRY LAKE—5 room ranch, 
modem, fully furnished, Lakewood 
Heights section, ka  8-6710, ka 
8-0229 evenings.

MOODUS LAKE—Cottage. One 
minute to water, private beach, 
furnished, gas, electricity with 
two extra lots. Ideal for small 
family or couple, $2,200. Call MI 
3-2334.

ASHFORD LAKE — 8 bedroom 
ranch, porch, large wooded water
front lot, $4,300. BU 9-1276, JA 
8-4575.

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA, Ocean 
front deluxe motel. A real beauty 
and an outstanding buy. Modern 
52 foot heated swimming pool. 
100% air conditioned,, T\̂  and 
phones. Includes 31 spacious apts. 
and hotel rooms. l iv e ly  ocean 
front owner's apt. Average gross 
In 19S9 and 1960 was over $78,000 
annually. Full price approximate 
ly 4 times gross or $295,000 with 
$75,000 cash down. Liberal terms 
for balance. For details, write 
Lund Realty. 725 N, Atlantic Ave., 
Daytona Beach, Fla.

ecutioner, which showed up in the 
applause he received. He really 
enjoyed himslf.

June Park as the heroine Yum- 
Yum did her finest singing in the 
"Little Moon and Eyes" solo.

Wllla Sanford did a creditable 
job in a small part, playing one of 
the little maids, Peep-Bo. Betty 
Tyrol as the other little maid was 
very nice.

Bert Bagby as the romantic 
young Nanki-Poo was at all times 
a good actor. Some parts were 
sung very beautifully, although 
some ,of -his tones were Ibst. Wes 
Miles handled his part as Pish- 
Tush very well.

Colorful Costumes
Louise Tracey was a convincing 

Katlsha.
The costumes by Louise Withey 

were, very colorful, and added 
much to the evening's enjoyment.

Mies Kathy Hagen, the accom
panist, is a good pianist. The rflusi- 
oal accompaniment waA augment
ed by drums and cymbals.

Miss Martha White proved once 
again to be an energetic director 
in this, her second production with 
the workshop members.

The comments that I heard in 
the lobb.v indicated everyone \fi’as 
very impressed. The whole produc
tion was enjoyable.

FORlSALE OR LEASE
MODERN, GROUND LEVEL

OFFICE OR RETAILING SPACE
1,500 §Q . FT., PLUS BASEMENT  

AIR-CONDITIONED— ABUNDANT PARKING

Adjacent to Municipal Parking Area, near Banks, Res
taurants, Central Business District.
Can be purchased or leased completely equipped with 
prestige office furniture, office machines, waiting loom 
and show room equipment.
Ideal for Professional Office, Genera! Office, Sales Of
fice, Club or Organizational Use, Service or Retail Outlet.

PLEASE DIRECT INQUIRIES TO:

R. F. BRODERICK, Broker
148 E. CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER— MI 9-1278

YOU WANT TO SELL MORE 
GOODS TO MORE PEOPLE-

Suburban For Sale 75
TO SETTLE estate —reasonably

pricec 5 room house, main high
way three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating eystem. 
Call kO 3-2785 week days.

Clock .Alarm Silent
LaSalle. Ill.--An electric alarm 

clock that awakens •€ person by 
flashing a 15-watt light instead of 
an audible alarm has been put on 
the market. It la supposed to rouse 
the soundest sleeper without awak
ening the rest of the house. Just 

in case it doesn’t, an audible 
alarm sounds after the light has 
flashed for 6 minutes.

COLOR
STAMP-ONS

ONE SIZE 
(12-14-14)

5945
Add this simple-to-sew nailer to 

your wardrobe! It's easily and 
quickly trimmed with lovely floral 
stamp-ona!

Pattern No. 6945 has tissue—sizes 
12, 14 and 16 Inclusive; color trans
fer; full directions.

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. Y.

For Ist-Class maUlng add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with zona and Pattern Number.

A SWEETHEART OF A 
• CAPE

This most charming 6 room 
home offers a delightful living 
room with fireplace and beautiful 
carpeting, a formal dining room, 
a paneled recreation room with 
bar and a fine Timken oi| burner 
that has cut heating cost to a bare 
minimum. There Is also a huge 
breezeway and garage with ame
site drive. There is much more— 
but why don't you make an ap
pointment to come see. The asking 
price is 315.900 but open to an of
fer.

ELSIE MEYER AGENCY, 
Realtors

MI 9-5524 MI 3-6930
BOX MOUNTAIN DRIVEJ—Vernon. 
4 bedroom Cape, full shed dormer, 
14  baths, 2-car garage, lot 
172x360, $17,900. Belfiore Agency, 
kn 3-5121.

MANCHESTER —$13,900
Six room colonial, built 1950. fire -; 

place, plastered walls, city water i 
and sewers, brook, A zone lot. |

LAWRENCE F. FIAI^O
Realtor MI 3-2766
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

NO EXTRA CHARGE
for delightful view from this hilltop 
Vernon 1969 ranch home', under 
$16,000. 3 bedrooms, living room 
with bow picturejsvlndow, kitchen, 
basement recreation room. Alum
inum storms, screens. Lot about 
110x180. App. $2,800 assumes G.I. 
m ortgage,' monthly payments 
$91.44.

Walton W. Grant Agehcy
Lillian Grant, realtor MI 3-1153

NEW 6 ROOM Colonial, 14  ceramic 
baths, fireplace, plastered wails, 
hot water heat, amesite drive. 
Largs shads trees. Builder MI 
Z-4M0.

$12,600—SIX ROOM Cape, excellent 
condition. Assume $76 monthly, 
small cash, Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

WAPPING—a room ranch, sun- 
room, garage, approximately one 
acre wooded lot. baths, extfas. 
Owner MI 4-0091, 609 Foster Bt.

A PERFECT MARRIAGE OF SIGHT 

AHD STYLE ASSURES THE OWNER 
OF THIS HNE HOME AN ASSET THAT WILL 

INCREASE IN VALUE THRU THE YEARS

This brand new ranch style home has 8 appropriate size bed
rooms, a formal paneled dining room, a moderate size 
living room with a planter and fireplace p a n e l e d  
wall. The Queen’s room lias a generous amount o f cabi
net space with ample formica counter area, together with a built- 
in oven, range, exhaust fan, dishwasher and disposal unit. For 
the younger members of the household there Is an enclosed rear 
knotty pine panel porch that also doubles as a service entrance, 
n ie  King has. a 2-stall chariot enclosure. The asking price for 
this royal abode

$27,900
and the buUder will consider trades as part payment. For an ap
pointment to inspect, please call . . .

FLORENCE REALTY
MI 3-4836

W E SL E Y  VANCOUR, Broker

REMEMBER
You've got to advertise 
where most people start 
their shopping - - - i n  the
?ages of this newspaper.

ou can test this for your
self. Ask any ten women. At 
least nine will tell you that 
they carefully scan the ad
vertising columns of "The 
Herald" before they go 
forth to buy. This is the kind 
of interested, responsive 
coverage that really means 
business for you!

liattchfatrt lEurning l$rrallt

2
2
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About Town
Pkst noble grrands of S\mset 

Rebekah Liodge will meol at the 
borne of Mra. Kdith W. Smith. 136 
Pine St.. Monday at R p.m. Mr.a 
Rmma L.. Nettleton. hoste.u. and 
her committer will serve refresh- 
ments.

H e a r d  A lo n ^  M a in  S t r e e t
4nH on Some o f Manrhester'a Side Streets. Too

St. Judjfe Thaddeiis Mother.* 
Circle n ill meet at the home of 
Mr*. Ei’eret* Cvr. lOO Prn.*pect 
St . after the Rev. Franci.* T. Bilt- 
ler'a rellpious iru«tniction? at the 
Church of the Assumption Hall 
Monday at 8 p.m.

Manchester WATK.s wnll meet 
Tueadav at the Italian Amencan 
Club on Eldridpe St Weiphinp in 
null be from T to S p.m. Mr.*. Har
vey Ward, propram chairman, 
and her committee will meet 
Wednesday at the home of Mra. 
Lebero Pnjcchia. 260 Spr.np St.

The Infant .lean.* of Prapue 
Mother* Circle will meet Monday 
nlpht at the home of Mrs. John C. 
Francosa. 181 Summit St . after 
relipious instruction with the Rev 
FTancis T. Butler at the Church 
of the Assumption ai 8 o’cloc*. 
Co-hostcss will bb Mr*. Walter 
Doerr.

Historical Fact
During the budget work.*hop 

Wednesday night. General Man
ager Richard Martin was explain
ing the need 'for upkeep on the 
Municipal Building vault*. If a fire 
should ever get into the vaults, he 
said, the town and the property 
owners would be in sad sliape

How many years does the town 
have to keep its records, he was 
asked by M.iyor Harold A. Turk- 
inpton.

Depends on the record, said Mar
lin.

The town has to gel permis
sion to throw records away. 
We've got grand lists, which recoiti- 
the aroomlt of property liable to 
taxation, that go back 140 years.

••.Apparently >-ou can't destroy 
grand lists." concluded Martin.

•'The only .one who can destroy 
the grand list. ' the mayor replied 
wnUf"a smile, is the board of t.ax 
review ■■

• half dozen eclairs. Four of theni 
. disappeared by the time he de- 
i cided he was really hungry enough 
: to enjoy them. Not so much in an
ger as curiosity, the hapless eclair- 
fancier decider! he'd find out who 
the mysterious frec-loader was.

1 He typed out a message on two 
separate pieces of paper and stuff- 

; ed one of them intp each of the 
. remaining eclairs. It worked. The j 
1 thief couldn t keep quiet when he 
; bit into the next eclair and drew | 
; out the paper which said:

'Caught you this time, you 
thief; ■■

Business Bodies
BACK IN  BUSINESS

Henuan A. Wiarzbickt of 55
Overland St. has joined Salem 
Nasslff 41 the Camera and Photo
Shop located in Nasslff Arms 
991 Main St.

at

X

Mrs Florence Streeter of the 
Manchester \"FW .Au.xiliary will 
Install officers of the Newungton 
auxiliary tonight at 8 at the New 
Meadow School, Cedar St.. New*- 
ington. Mrs Ra>mond Hagenow 
will be condurlress of tlie color- 
bearers from the Manchester aux
iliary. The colorbearers will., be 
Mrs. <George Ecaherl. Mr.*. .Augus
ta Baulet, Mrs. Helen Knekson. 
Mrs. Harry Mahoney The Man
chester Post lias also been
Invited to the installation.

Keep l  our No»e . . ,
; Did anyone notice where the 
hoard of directors cho.*e to hold 

i the public hearing on the proposed 
i increase in .*ewer rates for cus- 
j tomers of the town sewer depart- 
I ment ?
' In Waddell School on Broad St. 
i in the territory sened by the 
! Eighth School and Utilities Dis- 
' tnct.

A couple of people w-*io live in 
the Eighth District got up at the 
hearing and voiced their opinions 

' on the proposed rate increase, one 
in favor and one against, and 
were told bv one south ender, a 
customer of the .*ewer depart- 

: nront. to mind their own business.

HazanI Bonus
i Manchester almost had appli- 
I cants for the file department lined 
up for miles. .

I It seems that on page 147 of the 
general manager's budget recom
mendations for 1961-62 there was 

. a salary request for two firemen— 
 ̂for 520.884. Figuring the two men 
. would split that money evenly 
that would be $10,442 a year.

What happened was that the 
■ fire department had requested four 
men and the general manager had 
cut the request to two men. He al
so cut the allocation, but neglected 
to note that the original $20,884 

.was for four men, not for two.

Fallot Photo

E  tiff aged

. I

SPEKDV WASH-UKV

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Wringing .\ Confession
This IS the saga of the di.«ap- 

pearing eclairs and how to nab. a 
thief

A Main St. businessman gave 
into his weakness for the French 
delicacy and bought two. He put 
them in the backroom of his shop 
for later enjo.wnent. They disap
peared

The following day. he bought a

Crystal Lake had many fisher- 1  
man looking for a good catch last | 
Saturday on the opening day of 
the fishing season... but...; one 

■ over anxious fisherman, in an at
tempt to get his outboard motor! 
started on his craft, was left waist | 
deep in water as his boat puttered I 
off in a southerly direction.

Cries o f.. .  H elp !... brought, 
feljow anglers to the stenc and | 
scooped him from his embarras-! 
sing position. The boat was cap- 1  
tured and the wet fisherman was i 

i whisked away to a laundromat ■ 
, where his clothes were quickly | 
. dried, then all returned to the, 
 ̂ lake for more fishing. I

Tlie engagement of Miss Earleen 
Ada Jlllson of Andover to Richard 
LaRoy Hiiebner of Bay City. Mich,, 
is announced by her'parents. <̂ Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Whitcomb 
Jillson. Long Hill Rd., Andover.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and, 
Mrs. How.ird Huebner. Bav Citv,' 
Mich.

Miss JilLson, a 19.">8 graduate of 
KHAM High School in Hebi-qn. is 
employed as aVbookkeeper by the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
in Hartford. She has been active in 
4-H Club work in the state, and 
was a delegate to the national 4-H 
consre.ss in Chicago in 19.69.

Mr. Huebner was educated In 
Bay City .schools, and served 
aboard the T’ .S.S. Blandy for four 
years with the US. Navy. He is 
emploved by the Sanitary Mills of 
East Hartford.

Garner's
8 GRISW OLD ST 

\Nf (ii>p Gr<*rn SLampfi

V. P. D. 
Pilgrim-Vinyl 

BOOK BINDER.S 
.Assorted Uolora.

Berube's Typeuriter Sersdee 
479 E. Middle Tpke. MI 9-8477

Nothing I
Area ' correspondents are. for •' 

the most part, mothers and house
wives first. The telephone, howr ' 
ever, sometimes shoves these du
ties i'nto second and third place.

1 One recent incident: The 8-year- 
old daughter of a correspondent 
da.ahed into the room to consult 
with mother about a most impor
tant development. Mom was on ! 
the telephone.

I Well indoctrinated in the cour- 
itesy of non-interruption, the dUs- 
' traught girl grabbed a sheet of

sci-ap paper and a pencil, hurried
ly wrote a short note and handed 
it to her note-taking niother.

The contents almost broke up, 
the t e l e p h o n e  conversation. 
Scrawled in a i-ound childish hand 
was this SOS;

"Mom, the mother cat is having 
a baby cat just now what shell we 
do."

Herni has recently returned 
from Arizona where he underwent 
treatment for a bronchial condi
tion.

He owned and .operated Herm’s 
Camera and Photo Shop in Nassiff 
Arms store at 1015 Main St. for 
10 years prior to his selling his 
business interests to Nassiff last 
August when his illness forced 
him to go to a drier climate,

" I  feel fine now. maybe a little 
weak, but have gained weight I 
had lo.*t before going to Arizona,” 
he said.

During the first five weeks while 
he' was in Arizona. Herm said he 
avei-aged about 50 letters and 
cards every day from his many 
friends and a.ssociates in Man
chester. iHe said he doesn't remem
ber, a day that he didn't receive a 
letter during his stay at a VA hos
pital.

A Manchester native, Wierz- 
bicki graduated from local schools 
and did. free lance photography 
before going into business. He is 
a member o f the Mason.*. Elks, 
Marine Corps League, and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, the 
latter of which he and Salem 
(Sami Nassiff are official photog
raphers.

Many Manchester baseball and 
basitetball fans also remember 
Herm as an outstanding catcher 
in the Twilight Baseball League 
and a basketball star in the Rec 
League.

Married to the former Astrid 
Sknog of this town, Herm and his 
wife have two sons, Ray IQ, and 
Wayne 6.

During the Thursday opening 
of Nassiff Arms new store, hun
dreds of townspeople made It a 
point to stop at the Camera Shop 
and say hello to Herm on his re
turn to Manchester's business 
scene.

T onight
on

WINF
Yankee Baseball

N. Y. vs. BALTIMORE

GAME TIME 8 P.M.

HEAR ALL YANKEE NIGHT GAMES, 

HOME ond AW AY— DIAL 1230

A Truly Fine Selection Of
SPECIMEN 

BROADLEAF AND 
CONIFEROUS 
EVERGREENS

Flowering and shade tree*, flow
ing shrubs and .Azaleas.

Opening Weekend Special 
Fruit Trees (18 Varieties)

Priced $2.30 ,„$3.75
BROOK FARM 

NURSERIES
789'Hebron .Ave., Glastonbury, 
I ' 2 miles east of Glastonbury
Center. ' 2  mile east of Glaston
bury Expressway, Hebron .Ave. 
turn-off.

- Devotion to .Art
The principal .second violinist of 

the Manchester Civic Orchestra is 
really, dependable. She doesn't 
like to miss a rehearsal.

Last Wednesday night John 
Gruber, orchestra director, an
nounced to his musicians that Mrs. 
Richard Bmbser of 39 Judith Di-. 
had given birth on Friday. He had 
a congratulations card lie wanted 
everyone to sign so he could send 
it along to Mrs. Embser.

But he didn't have to. Moments 
later who tvjops in the door, her 
fiddle under her arm, but Mra. 
Embser. She didn't want to miss 
the final rehearsals before next 
Wednesday's debut of the orches
tra.

Reunion Planned 
Bv Bulkeley Class
Hartford Bulkeley High .School 

class of 1951 will hold Us 10th re- 
untohipn Saturdaj', June 3, at tho 
Knights of Columbus Home in 
Manchester, starling with a social 
hour at 7:30 p.m.

Reservations must be made by 
May 1 and requests should be ad
dressed to M. Peter Barry, Sqi Fox 
Hill Rd., Wethersfield. BArry has 
been tinable to locate the follow
ing graduates and requests Infor
mation concerning tlielr where
abouts; Pat Armlshaw. Josephine 
C. CoCoUa. Richard A. Clark, Dor
othy Cwlkla, John Ford, Elizabeth 
A. Humphrey. Dolores Ann Paul
son. William Johnson, Wiliam L. 
Kane. Gloria M 11 m o r e, Anna 
O’Brien. vDolores Pletroyuett, Pa
tricia Scknlon, Gerald Wheeler 
Jr„ Morgan J. Wilson, and Irene 
Zlnky.

JOSEPH L  DIONNE
Exterior Painting- 

Contractor
ResIdenUal—Commercial 

Industrial
EISTIMATEB FBEE 

RATES REASONABLE 
- TEL. »II 8-0404

Back In Manchester's busine.*s world is Herman Wierzbickl, shown 
above at the Camera Shop counter at Nasslff Arms new House 
of Sports. (Herald photo by Pinto).

No Change, Please
The first warm day of spring 

saw residents on doorsteps, chat
ting and smoking, on Rockrille's 
BrookIjTi St,

A pa.*.*erby. nodding to the peo
ple a.* he passed, said, 'Nice 
weather for a change."

"Shhhhh," came an instant re- 
ply.

A  Non.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
.Automatic Driiverv

L. T. W OO D CO.
Phone .Ml .4-1129

.AW'.ABDED fONTR.ACT
A contract to design and fab 

ricale a flight simulator instru
mentation ' system has recently 1 
been awarded to the Newton Co. 
at 55 Elm St. by Sikorsky Air- j 
craft. Division of United AifiCraft, [ 
according to R. N. Nicola, Newton | 
president., I

The instrumentation system will 
be used in conjunction with an 
analog computer and an actual' 
helicopter cockpit for perform- i 
ance studies as well as for ad
vanced design studies, it was re
ported.

en with every $2 or niorp purrhas^ ' galp in total vehicles of 2
on opening day.

The fruit and produce fresh-air 
stand is open seven days a week.

086.600

G ASOLINE TAX
A typical Connecticut family 

with an income below $6,500 paid 
$68 in gasoline taxes last' year, 
more than on state sales ta.x. it 
was reported by A. H. Herzog, 
chairman of the Connecticut Pe
troleum Council.

"This unpleasant fact will sur
prise the head of many a family." 
Herzog said, "but it is still a fact. 
Ga.soline is the most heavily taxed 
nece.ssary commodity most people 
buy."

PRESCRIPTIONS

TO GET AWARD
Aelfred Flagg, manager of W. 

T. Grants Parkade store, will 
receive a oitation and award next 
week during G r a n t s  two-day 
Achievement Awards p a r t y  and 
banquet at the St. Moritz Hotel in 
New York City.

The award is for outstanding 
sales performance of his store 
during 1960. The competition was 
open to some 870 Grant s t o r e s  
acro.ss the nation.

M.A.N.AGEB
Peter H. Brouwer of Brent Dr., 

Vernon, has been named manager 
of Plantland-on-the-Parkway. He 
succeeds David Mark's of Manche-*- 
ter, who recently left that position.

A New London native, Brouwer 
comes from a family of nursery
men. He spent many years work
ing with his father in the propaga-

1

Peter H. Brouwer

mot including motorcycles 1 . but 
We.stern Europe led the United 
Stales' in percentage with an in
crease of 14.3 per cent total 
vehicle rise with 2.8 million cars, 
trucks or buses.

Bank clerk,* won’t like this, but 
there's a new machine called 
"Bankograph" which is said to ac
cept bank deposits and Issue re
ceipt.* automatically and is being 
introduced by Reflectpne Elec
tronics Inc. of Stamford. Conn.

The New England Council an
nounces the 1961 edition of it.* 
annual booklet, "Summer Study in 
New England." is available at its 
Bo.ston headquarters or the New 
England Vacation Center In New 
York.

Rumble seats of the "Roaring 
Twenties" are being revived in 
1961 Larks and Hawks by Frank 
Hiker, an enterprising Studebaker- 
Packard dealer at (Chicago, who 
introduced the seat.*, which open 
up from the trunk space. ■

William .T. Smith of Bolton has 
been named superintendent of the 
Survey-Brokerage Department in 
the Eastern Department of the 
Hartford Fire Insurance Co. 
Smith joined the company in 1926.

R. Bruce Watkins of Watkins 
Bros., and Noi'man Spector of 
Norman's will attend the annual 
Spring Home Furnishings Show 
next week at High Point. N. C. 
North Carolina furniture markets 
are considered by many as the

11 .ATTEND MEETING |
Fourteen member.* of the Man-1

TEL. C/iaî Plan
lai wirn.

Ml 9-9814

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET—CORNER OF ADAMS

now there ore 
two to serve
you better!

opens monday
the all new

F A I R W A Y
“variety at its best!” 

next to the new popular market

open every day till 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, thursday, friday till 9 p.m.

main street store open 
thursday and friday till 9 p.m.

watch for our

very grand opening

we give

world groon stamps

Chester Chapter of the Independ
ent Garage Owner's Aa.*ociation 
of Connecticut. Inc. recently at- i 
tended an annual statewide din-! 
tier at the Bond Hotel. |

The delegation included newly | 
elected chapter officers in John ! 
L>-nch, president: Don Willis. I 
vice president; Thomas Brown, j 
treasurer; Martin Gaprilozzi, sec- | 
retary: and slate delegate to the 
association George Clarke, i

tion and growing of evergreens and 
shi-ub.s.

Following a military life a.* a 
flyer in the L’ .S. Navy from 1942 
to 1946, he joined into partnership 
as the Brouwor-Hutt Nurseries of 
Glastonbuiv.

most important style and quality- 
wise in the ITniteil States.

Dorian Shainin of 35 Lakewood 
Cir.. vice president of Roth and 
Strong, engineering con.*ultanta. 
will give a talk Wednesday at the : 
American Institute of Industrial 
Engineers, Inc. seminar being held 
at the Bond Hotel. His topic willIn 1956. he joined Sears-Roebuck . ..̂ ,1,.  _ .t 1, „ o _________ ,11 . ,1 i nature and importance ofi  Co. .here as a salesman and divi- .,

Sion manager, a position he held 
utltil his latest appointment.

Brouwer is a member of Center 
Congregational Church and the 
Toastmasters International.

He. and his wife Joan, a Vernon 
school teacher, have two sonk.

The Wintor Olympics in All Their Gloryl

'.'.1

.. <1 Action-'

jf^gjreshing
fitttrto '̂

J p i H  J a ^

Amtrieo't act ski photographer — 
and eno of tho world'* funniott ipoakors — 
prosonts • IN PERSON • hi* oi;,citing color film

rr'Olutitftic t i t

Ftoturlno
Official Film*  ̂*ho;t by 24 cameramen, of the 
1960 Squaw Valf(*y Winter Olympic Game* 
Gay Holiday* in St. Moritz, A*pen, Ala*ka,
Mt. Baker.

KPON.SOKED BV CENTER CIILRCII COAVEDS

Friday, A p r il2 8 - 8  P M ,
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

ADM ISSION $IJM>
For TickeU Call M I 9-892S or MI e-W07. 

^to^AvollaU ^a^N iiM H ^Arm sC ovB M fiU

, MARKET OPENS
Felix Gremmo Thursday re  ̂

opened his Farmer’s Market, retail 
fruit and produce stand, located on 
E. Middle Tpke, acro.ss from the 
Shad.v Glen Ice Cream Bar.

Beginning his ninth year In the 
business, Gremmo. a Manchester 
native, has been joined by his son 
Francis. 18, following a family 
trend. Gremmo worked for several 

j  .vears with his father in a meat 
market busine.*.*.

While vacattaning in Florida this 
past winter, Gremmo contacted to
mato growers and lias arranged 
for shipment of tomatoes, direct to 
his market, he aaid.

A  carload of Maine potatoes are 
in stock. A  ten-pound bag was giv-

.statistical tools.
Philip I. Holway of 143 Ade

laide Rd. has been named to Con
necticut General Life Insurance 
Compan.v's President’s Club for 
his sales performance as an agent 
for the company.

Oven cooking 
is easy today...

so's home heating 
our way I

You get premium quality 
Mobilbeat with RT-98 . . .  the 
moat completely effectire fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to mske 
home heating reoUg easy.

M o b i lh e a t  t?!**

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301*315 Confer Sf.
M l 3-5135

BRIEFS
Raymond F. Tucker of Tromle^v ' 

Rd.. East Wifidsor. representative i 
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Co., has returned‘■'from New York | 
after p.*rti(.'lpating in a special ad
vanced training cour.se relating to 
e.state planning and buaine.*.* life 
insurance underwriting. He is a ; 
Metropolitan consultant at the 
Manchester office.

The State Labor Department re
ported a 4,760 iip.swing in em
ployment in Connecticut’s on-farm 
industries for the month ended 
mid-Marrli..

The new total of ears, trucks ; 
and buses on the world's highways 
L* 126.300,000. jiLst over seven mil
lion more than last year, accord
ing to the American Automobile 
magazine. The U.S. rcgl.stered a

THE ARMY AND NAVY

BINGO
AND

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
8 O 'CLOCK

RUMMAGE SALE
NORTH METHODIST CHURCH

300 PARKER STREET 

SPONSORED BY W.S.C.S.

TU ESDAY

APR IL  25 -^9:30 A.M.

SPRING SPECIAL!
@  DELUXE

3-TRACK A LU M IN U M  
C O M B IN A T IO N  W INDOWS

-At ALCO  Aluminuoi

-A Can't Rust or 
Warp Ever

A  Intorlocking 
Mooting Roils

A  Fully Woartior. 
strippod

A  Aluminum Sertoni

A  All Sizes Up to 
Giant 36"x67"

A  FuHy Guorantood
Easy Terms Arranged

$22.95
VALUE

INSTALLED

II n M r SPECIALTIESII U If I L COMPANY
S9 PURNELL PLACE-*>MI J-28S6
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June AUyson Waited 
For‘Rifitht TV Shew’

B y OHABLJBS UEAVY < 
^ When June AUyaon appeare* m  

*%iysteiy guest" on "What’e My 
jja t ,"  vtalttng panelist Shelley 
Berman surprlaeil ever^ne whMi, 
tlUMigh blindfolded aa the rest ojC 
tbs panel, he Identified June as 
the guest. When aidced how Jib 
dM It. he said, "There was Jtwt no 
dan yl^  that sibilant *s’ no matr 
par how bard she tried to disguise 
I t "  /

^  the hostess and occasional
star o f CBS-TVs “The Du Pont 
Show With Jun% Allyson,”  that 
Sibtlant sbuiid and husky voice 
have become almost a trade- 
maric.

But there was a time when this 
young girl from  the Bronx, as she 
recalls It now,, was small and 
skinny and lisped and wasn’t so 
tstiversally recognised. -  .■

Bom  in the Bronx, she attend
ed public schools and -graduated 
with honors from  Theodore Roose
velt High School.

She went under the name o f 
Blaine Peters and the wanted to 
get into show business, but no 
m atter how many amateur con
tests she entered, she never won; 
and no matter how many line calls 
she answered, stardom still re
mained an elusive dream.

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORfiTORiES

2 7 7  B R O A D

TW O-W AY 
RADIO DISPATCH 

CARS
Wat Better Servles

\ I: \ m  ■) \ I j N A '  M ; V I < 1

J A R V I S  R E A L T Y  C O s
KEA IV rO KS—1N SURO K8

Besidenttal— Industria l 
Oommerelal

 ̂ Oestom Servloe For 
Over M  Tears

S n  E . Center St.—M I S-411t

FOR THE BEST
C o l

Cook's
SERVICE STATION

A t Onr New Phene Number
Ml 9.S321

We Sell 
BARRE GUILD 
MONUMENTS

T b m  is a B im  Build MMummt tM  
• n  fuHH )M r am t dNfitiwd tiiougMt 
ftg dspirtsd bvid onoL Consult t t . . .  
Mitlwatoiillnlias.

SAPORin
MEMOBIAL OOMTANT 

VB  OMrter MI W-1W

"Nobody wanted me then," June 
recalls.

Then two thtpga happened. Uie 
was booked into a Montreal, night 
dub as a dancer. The pay waa $60 
a week, and it looked pretty good 
to the girt from the Bronx. The 
eecond thihgt She changed her 
name to June Allyson.

From than on, there waa |u 
stopping the small, skinny girl 
who lisped.

She made her Broadway debut 
in the chonu line o f “Sing Out 
The News," and this was follow
ed by chorus assignments in other 
Broadway produetiona and in 
Manhattan's Cope cabana.

As an understudy for Betty Hut
ton during the 164$ run pf "Panama 
Hattie," M lu  Allyson's brief .per- 

nance won her a long-term con
tract at MOM wbMTe waa a 
motion picture draw for a decade.

She . made her screen debut with 
Mickey Rooney in "G lri'C rasy.”  
and a role In ‘ 'Best Foot Forward" 
followed. In. her eiid>th screen role.

"Two Bisters From Boston." she 
achieved stardom.

Miss Allyson made her first in
dependent venture, after ten years 
at MOM, in a co-starring, nrie with 
James Stewart in "The Olenn Mil
ler Story."

But remained a  atranger to 
teievlirion, making only one appear
ance. She waa, she said, waiting for 
the right show to com e alo 
wa« a long wait, but in 1696 : 
all over; June made her T 
television re^ lar4n  "The Dii Pont 
Show With Jtme Allyson."

"It was Just what I waa watiing 
for,”  June sayb. "It has given m e 
a xihance to play parts that I seldbm 
did in motion pictures. We waited 
year* for the riidit spot, and it was 
well worth the tim e."

Miss Allyson explained that 
while the show presents dramas o f 
general appeal, the emphasis is on 
stories of special hitereat to worn' 
en.

"Each t e l e p l a y  is set in a 
contemporaiy American b a c k  
ground,”  rite added, "and we limit 
comedy situations because we feel 
it’s difficult to do comedy well In 
a half-hour unless you have a con' 
Unuing series with time to develop 
the clmracters."

Although a newcomer to tele
vision, Miss Allyson haa already 
eetablished herself as an authority 
on story content and talent

Flem ing Hosts 
CBS ‘Accent’

--W

James Fleming has been a for
eign correspondent, producer and 
performer in radio and television 
for more than two decades.

As host o f the "AccenP’ series 
on CBS Television Network, 
Fleming is the guide on a  weekly 
tplevtsion explordtloo Into - the 
fascinating byways o f contempor
ary culture, including tha world 
of art, music, drama, literature, 
B ciei^  and education.

Fleming regards his role ae the 
most interesting in his career, be- 
couae it offers a chaUbnglng op
portunity to e i^ ore  the varied 
facets of the arts and humanities 
that he has found congenial ever 
since his undergraduate days at 
the University of Chicago, where 
he rpeeived his B.A. degree in 1938.

A fter grraduation, Fleming be
came a CBS News radio broad' 
caster. In 1943, be was assigned 
to Ankara, Turkey as a CBS News 
war correspondent in the Saddle 
East. A t the end o f the year, 
after covering the Cairo and Te
heran Conferences, he . succeeded 
Bill Downs as Moscow correspond
ent, a post he held until Soviet 
censors forced him to leave the 
country.

Returning to the United States 
Fleming entered the Army and 
was assig;ned to General HaC' 
Arthur's headquarters in Manila 
and Tokyo, where he reported the 
news and produced prog;rams for 
stateside broadcast imW his dis
charge in 1946. During 1948-49 
Fleming accompanied W. Averell 
Hahriman to Paris as the first ra
dio and film  direct or for the 
Ekionomic Cooperation Adminis
tration (Marshall Plan) in Europe.

Back in New York, Fleming 
became associated with Sylvester 
L. (Pat) Weaver Jr. in developing 
the news operation for the "T o
day" program, for. which Fleming 
waa news editor, and in develop
ing the "M onitor" radio program, 
for which he waa executive pro
ducer.

moraing. H « is IfVank Blair, nswib- 
caster o f "The Dave Oarroway 
Today Show" on the NBC-TV neU 
work (M-ooday through FHday, 

9 a.m. jDST).
One o f the'program ’s brighiaX 

cast ’ mambani, BUlr first wotkaA 
with tha aaries aa Its WasUngtoii 
oorra^ioadent, oovarlng the Whits 
House and Capitol beats. Sav«t 
years ago he moved to Nerw York 
to Join the show as a permaiMot 
cast member and to pieaent tha 
news segments.

Blair was bom May 30, 1915, la 
Yemaaaee, S.C. He took premadt- 
oal oouraea at Oiarleatoa College, 
but dropped his studies in 1030 to 
Join a  profesaional stock company 
touring the South. His first as
signment was directing a play 
whidi starred an 18-year-old gM  

oed UUian Stoddard. Tliraa 
montha later they were married.;

The same year Blair baoame a  
newscaater at a Charieaton radioi 
station, later transferring to a- 
station in Columbia. Hia Mggest

(Coatlaned en P a ^  Ibn r)

(Coattniied m i Page Four)

Blair Boasts 
Long Career 

As Reporter
A t the cue, “And now, here la 

Frank with the news,” a man fa- 
miUar to mDlione o f televisioa 
viewers delivers a concise sum
mary o f current news develop
ments four times each weekday

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM
U :N  Skr KlasTni* Storr 
V B«m  The Ctoira CudleWa UowUmc 

U :N  This It DCtaa
DetcotiTe't DUuy

1:1 riperMo. S
Watch Hr. WitanI 6*
Bis Tima WietUlas SThe Naval Beterve Hear SI 
White Healer 4S

1:M Davey S  aeUath S
Soirace ricUcB Theater IS
Bateball W
Milwaukee Ti PltUbursh 

1:U  riayheates 6
"The Wild Bunch” . Charlea Boyer 

S:M BaaebaU 6
Yankee vt. Baltimore 
Satarday AlteraeeB Fealara SI 
"Mighty Joe Young." Terry Moore, 
Robert ArmstroM. "Daniel Boone, 
Trail Blazer". Bruce Bennett. 
Begaeit Theater 4#

S:1S ThU Week la SpatW S
S:M Bateball M

Red Sox vt. Chicago 
4:** SporU Tkrilla 61

Mira Ol. AanapeUt It
Medic 49

4:S* TV Baca Of Tha Week U. M 
The Wood Memorial 
Wiase Abroad M

S:N Brad Davie Shew S
Bewllag Stan tS
AU Star Galt ■
Satarday WreoUIag MMark Saber JS

C:M Gaptala Oallaal St, SS
Beadotvaai With Adveatara _t 
Daaee Pany 
Feaiare

6:W New*. Weather. Speito 
Wall Dltaar
daalar Daekpla Bewllag 
Fla Battere
Advealare Theater -

«=*• JtRDUO IMffrMlo*
' Amerlcaat At Walk 

• :4S Baoore 
T:M Mr. EdPete A Gladva ,

Cher.kerbeard Theater 
"Shine On Harvetl Moon", 
Sheridan. Dennis Morgan.
Tall Man—W

iColor) I
îve Star Jabilee 

Highway Patrel

gew Roritoat - -
erry Maem . 6R aym o^  Burr In ‘The Caae of 

the Torrid Tapealry” . Muteum 
worker la falsely bnprisonad for

telUng a fire that dettroyt a mil
lion dollar art collecUbn.'Bodms* RR, RD
(Color) liome Greene, Pernelt 
Roberta. Dan Blocker and Michael 
London in "The Infernal Ma
chine". Hoaa, inapired by the.ln- 
veBUon of a owner wagon by hia 
new friend, helpa radae money to 
build a fuU-sised automobile.Tha Baarfaa sa*a a. as SI

. Dorothy Provlne, Donald May, 
Rex Reaaon in "Scandal Sheer*, 
^ k y  Pinkham, the Charieaton 
Club alar, becomea victim of a 
blackmail attempt by acandal- 
aheet publlaher.Sill Ghaekmal* S
Anthony George. Doug McCHure. 
Sebaatian CabM in Dance of 
Death". Ballerina with a touring 
company engage* Checkmate, 
Inc., to protect her from a man 
who haa been trailing her through Latin America.
The Tau Mas SI, 6*
M rry Sullivan and CIu Oulager 
In "A  Scheme of Hearta"., An 
unacrupuloua woman uaea roman
tic wile* to turn Pat and BUIy 
againat each other, 
t-eare It To Beaver . I. a*. IS 
"The School. Picture". Beaver 
muga hia way into trouble for the 
ctau  picture year-book. '!:** ^  D e^ y SS. 16Henry Phnda. Alien Case in 
"The Return of Widow Brown." 
Clay McCord arrange* the Jail 
break of an outlaw In aa etfort to 
clear the name of a woman and 
her aon.
The Lnwreaee Welh Show S, as, SS
Musical houy featuring Lawrence 
Welk and Ipe Champagne Music 
Makera
Checkerboard Theater U
“ Dr. Ehrlichs Magic Bullet".

6:M Hava Gaa WUl Travel 6
Richard Boone stars. Austrian 
prince aeeka to follow the footsteps of Maximilian, ’ Ill-fated em-

poses a shabby gun-running 
acheme with a Mexican bandit. 
Oar Amerieaa Heillaga 
Dean dagger, Robert Bmhardt »  

Gentleman'a Decision". Drajna- 
tizaUon of General Robert B. 
Lee a surrender-at Apimmattox 
Courthouse. Va„ in April. 1866, 
Saturday Might Film BpMtaeal„

SSVTbe Eddie Cantor Story". Keefe 
„  Brasaelle. Marilyn Braklna (Color 

1*:SS Guasmake :l
F « l  Of The Week I. a*. U
Raul Pender vs. Carmen badito, 
16 rounda Middleweight C%am- 
P w n ^ p  Contest Pender, clever, 
m e d y  u d  accurate-hltUng should 
5i?P.,ol<i pro and former World 
Middleweight and Welterwegtbt 
Champion BaslUo. This la strictly 
payday for.tha beloved Carmen. 
A m rm up for a Pender-Fullmer
x ‘ ?̂u§'dT.'
" n o  Lady Vanlahea". Iftchasl Redgrave.
TaaAstaae TenMaiy 
Dlvarea Court
Make That Spar* 41
S a la r y  MgCTBepart 
Playhey’* Peathaasa

"A  Town Like Alice". Virginia McKenna ,
Play Of*Tha Wsek *
"The Marie and the Loss” , 
tricia Neal, Jeffrey Lynn.

It:St1*:U1*:MlliSt

U :l*

lliU

peror of Mexico, until Paladin ex- S:i

News, Weather 
Watid** Best Mavt*
n e  Hucksters". Clark Gable 

U:4C DaaUa Feature Theater 
"The Fighting Guard",— Donlevy.1I:S9 NHa Desk
WarM'a Best Movies (Ceal.)
San Fraaeiseo Beat 
Hews
Afameats of Cossfort 
Haws sad Weather

11:16
U:Sd

1:S

Philodendron

59*
Large
Size

MILIKOWSKI 
Flotcer Fashion
685 MAIN STREET

Ml 9-5268

Royal
Ice Cream Co.

INOOBPORATED 
37 Waticm S t ,-a a  3-66M

Over
30 Flavors 

 ̂In i Gallons!

J O H N  L  J E N N E Y  

C .  L E R O Y  N O R R I S
ASSOCIATE

Insurance o f AU Kinds 
Bonds

$44 NO. MAIN STBEmr 
PHONE Ml 3-685$

761 MAIN STREET 
PHONE MI 9-683$

FOR 15 YEARS

N A S S I F F  A R M S  C O .

HAS BEEN THE R IG R I 
PLACE TO OO FOB 

EVEKYTHINO YOU W A N t 
- IN

SPORTING GOODS

1916 6IA IN  ST.— M l 9-1647 
"HOUSE SPOBTS”  .

'  U Y - A - W A Y  

Y O U R  G H I L D R E ir S  

S P R I N G  A P P A R E L

Mari-Mad's
691 Main Rt.~MI 9-1232
F R E E  PA B E JN O  IN  B E A B

PETS!
a PU PP IE S  
•  B IBO B
a TBOPIOAL. F ISH

LITTLE & McKin n e y
16 W OODBBIDOE ST. 

M A N G H BST EB  
$B  $-6636
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277 B R O A D

2 -w «n r  im n I o

M m  M d  Sm t Im

MHO s \ I I \ ' I  l.\ |( I

8tTN L i r a  
OF

CANADA

iJDnc
INSURANCE

CONSULT

0BABUE8 S. VAN DEUSEN 
D M rIe t Saperrisor

IM  E. O tater SL, IbuMlMiater 
IW . M l »-48M  or  P I  «-6 M l

TOURAINE PAINTS
• brush es

•  w a l l p a p e r s

• SANDERS, POUSHERS 
steam ers  for RENT

Paal’s PaiHt aad 
WallpaiMr Safiply
645 Main St,—MI 9 0300

Ow  SPEEDY SiM cid^  
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
n «  werM*ii "BiMwt M tia ’  ehlefc-
« • "  wUM ' taeomporoblo taate.

TAKE HOME raKVlOE

DEoi’S DRIVE-IN
MS CENTER ST,—BO S -SMO

P o f f e r t o n 's
F hdoim for Sorvlce Since 1$S1 

Phone H I D-45S7

Magaavox
TV-Radlo-Stereo
ExehMive Phetory Apente

Sorvico on AH MahM
Honcet, Expert, Economical 
IM  Center St. —  Mnncheater

17 OAK ST. 
PhoM Ml 3-S247

FUR and

BOX STORAGE

MANCHESTER 
ORY ei-EANERS
9S WeHa St.— MI 3-7254

SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
n ia n te r tc tw *  * * "
DahrmA* at lb* Alt 

■iM Mawa
•:M  O k r M a i^  

rUa la TbaXRa 
*®** ai“ *««raara

•‘“ gfisasnssa?'*""
^ a«,lba Haaa

I p “ ***w “  4*I UrW l ^ a  Cato H r  Fact 
T ra  la Tbe Anawer 
CbaHea 01 tatoattoa 
n a  Cbitotonbara 

*ha Ufa 
MiM nM Wait

L a A  VnAad U ra S. w
itortoa. ■ "Tha Snaconua 

aaa t h e P a r t  I I  of a 
Uire»«art ,aertaa daaltnb with Ibe 

holrdaya. with EU Wal- 
Jjch M  boat. 
j m  Uvia# Ward

l.a  a. F—»  TrartMar■ M itt UcM  Tlau 
. . -a. g " * * 9 « ? » « »aaat 

| llite  The Seebare ^
nnth Far Tatar
?SL*—  la Tear Ufa 
Baered Heart 

U iU  UriaK Watt 
U :M  Camera Tbrea 

nUa Oar FaHh 
Mad Baase

I U :M  faalithto ^
BiMkaaart Bhaartim 
^ a i l t e ’a Albam 
Maat Tha Piafaaaar
Queat; Laater McAUMer. on 
mr «>f aeooomlca. Beloit CoUm 
Mtcbtcan. Dr. Harold Thalor. fcr- 
jner president, Sarah Lawraoce 
Conexa. boat 

i j s l j  Araaad Tawa 
U :M  Wa BaHava 

M  The Mpar 
■ Kbjmie Day", 

to

irofaa-

. KraryoBe In Ptpar- 
lalk in rhymaa ontown blu 

tbla day.
Beleaea Flettoa Thaator St
.IWaatoa Oa Paiada M
^erteaaa  At Warh M

1:N Taar Oammaalty s
Bandars Bhawcass a
Gaaeara Cl n
Bly Ptelara t t
DIraettoaa 'Cl Sc

<1:U Taar Baaator fa Washlaytoa C 
1:U Oaacrasjdaaal TIawpafait ‘ a 
1:M Patcaattoa a

.FraaUera Of Taltt St
Panel discussion on wsys In wbich 
the small dsdslons of llrtnc af- 
fMt ^ e  individual and the moral 
mncUons of a democratic aocietv. 
Baehy •  Bis Pricads C
Tea rta Rawlhia at

.  ... Y ‘“  * • " Blehak Ma :Ca reatare a
Baseball a
Yankees vs Baltimore 
B i^ a y  Aftentoan Paalara 
TTie Quiet Mra". John 

Maureen O'Rara.
Baseball st
Milwaukee vs. PIttsburch 
Pletare Far A Baaday Aflemaaa

f:M  Baseball ^
Red Sox vs CMcago 

itca Bix Pletare la
Boaad.Ua USA. M
Bill Shadel anchorman, news re
porters In key centers scross the 
nation report the malor news de
velopments of tbe week.

t l
Wayne,

if S ^ i^ B o c r o U r r  55
>r, aoest. Interviewed

dtSa BawaU 
Oar Faith 
Isaass and Aai
Stewart L. V 
tbe Ibtarior,
by Washtncton newsmen on natur
al raoroms davalopnant p»o- 

i:Ca affairs, other issuaa
' Feardost^aa  *5

O^brito OaK M, SC
Banm Hanc

.  _  WaJiw Wbnben n ia
S:Sa Ooltoca Bawl

tnforrotlaB.gama; with Allan 
Loddeo, moderator. Btudanta tnmi 
^ e ^ r la r ,  Va., will challanaa 
the tnbninF team from Colorado---------- team from Color
^ e  U ^ ^ t y .  
a m  Bjurtlay BejMrtlaa t l, 
Mows FMturaa "TheSise of the 
Blj[M Movemant fat Japan" 
nnd a “Report oa tho Problama 
of Space Instnimentatloii."
T m  r ia  Derhy a
■ liM  ThreoUvaa I t

.  . .  and HU Friandi M
a:Ca Ivanbaa a

Maas The Praaa at
(Color) aoest: Dr. L  B. Ravdls 
and Dr. Sydney Forbar two ra 
the lendlBK doctors in the field of 
Csiicar.
Baetoa Blaehto 
PbO Silvers 
Fanato Ftan

t'.ta Tba T neatlalb Caataiy
^laneral Mantbalt". America’s 
World W v  n  Chlaf of Staff, who 
bemma.Secralary of State and 
fnther of tha Marshall Plan In tha 
postwar years, then returned to 
Mrva as Secretary of Defense 

Korean War.
Setasea Flettoa Thaalar 
WhMeyhtrda 
Uhaanal SC Newi .
Walt D l n «  Prasaata 41, IS
"Frank Clairs In Town." Monay- 
hunary saloon keepers hire a 
killer to oasassinate Texas John 
Slauahtsr.

)*M  IfiMW# M
Jon JE’rovost. June Lockhart. Bush 
Reilly. Timmy and his old farmer 
friend oaarch for.B sold mine he- 
Hsved tv have hem discovered tv  
a prospector shortly before Hs 
death.
Mr. Bd a
ShlrieT Temple Show tt. I t
(Color) "The Prince and tha 
Pauper". Starrtaiff Ola Touna, 
Richard Nay. Peter Laser. Porl- 
lu d  Maoon, June Sommars and 
Ted .DeCorsla. Youna Prtnce Ed
ward and bis exact took alike, a 
street urchin . ssdtch identities. 
(Repeat).
Gheakarbeard Theater I t
"Dr. Ehrlich's Maatc Bullet". Ed- 

_ ward O.. Robinson. Ruth Gordon. 
7:M neasls Tha Maaaee I

Jay North. Herbert Anderson. 
Gloria Henry. Mr. Wilson tries to 
save money by building his own 
barbecue pit srlth the help of a 
^naged  rock ’n"roU devotee. 
Maveitek 8. 41. tS
Jack Kelly stara fn "Devil's 
NMklaM.’’  (Part H) Bart and 
Indian Maid flee captors and ride 
to a hiding place with the 
Apaches in hot pursuit 

8:41 RdSalHvaa Shew 1
Guests; Harpo Marx, comedian. 
Slngera iMck Haymes and Fran 
Jeffries srIU perform as a hus
band and wife musical team, 
dance team of Brasda and TYhee.

Illusionist Rlchlardt comic Ttan- 
mle Rogers and: Marisol. lS-yen>- 
old Spanish songstress.
Naltonal Vdvto tt. W
Lori Martin u  ' "Tha Srlde- 
grooni". Mi Taylor bocomos the 
guardian of a distant relatlvs’s 
orphaned daughter, who demands 
that Ml marry her Immediately, 

tiM  Ukwwuui tl 41.In
Tab Boator Shew St. t t
"Thoee CôUmtb Days".
Peter Falrchdd and John Larson 
accompany Paul Uoraan on a 
Iscture enaagement at a girl's 
college.

t:ta TV Theater t
“ My Darling Judge” . IVed Clark. 
Audrey ToRer. Judge tries tlt- 
tully to break away, from Us 
duties long enough u> enfoy a

dost 19.' 9Day. ’

- docuL ^ : S

tlshliw trip.
TV Saew
(Color) "The Hai____
Starring Craig Stevens, Wally 
Cox, CharHe RugFlea. spselal 
guest Janls Paige and extra added 
aMractton Jam careon. Bea 
Benaderet la also featured.
The Rebel
Nick -a*tom« in _______  _
Sweetwater". Hlghwaymm hold 
up a stagecoach aad falUng to 
find gold, they kidnap a gtn pan- 
aenger.
Chechetheard Theater M
■iShIne On Harvest Moon", a—  

I Sheridan. Dennis Morgan.
»;W  Jaok Beau PNgram a

Guests; Oscar Levant. Mary 
Livingstone. Levant tatks Jack 
Benny Into seeing a p s j^a tr ls t 
(Reiwat).
Tbe Anhalt Faagie A  41. tt
Jack Warden. Arch Johnson la 
"The Gomes Affair." When a 

. girl from a alum environment be
comes a respected nurse in
honlSu, her boy^end, a killer 
and hoodlum, appears on the 
scene seeking help.

ia;M Oairfld Camera t
With Arthur Godfrey as host 
Loretta Yoaag Shew
"Km< —
as a
Into focus when her nlne-yt . 
son la bit by a truck and token 

; to a bospllal.
lf:a< What's My U aef t

John Daly, moderator: paneltsts 
Dorothy Kilgallen. Bennett Cerf. 
Arlene Francis and guest oansl- 
1st; Hugh Refpcr. fhagasine pub
lisher.
TUa Is Tsar Life 
WlBstoa Chorehin a.^4t. at
The Valiant Years—"Triuinjjii in 
France:'. Gemuns are driven
from France and Paris is 
stated.
Best Of The Pest

llb-

(O>lor)
U :ta raaday News Simrial

Hews 44
News B Weather 1
Jtanday I&ht Bepert tt
Newe B Weatbermaa W
gtewe fa B ^ e w  41

Bsday Hlxlit Mevle t t
'The 'One That Got Away.”  

U : lt  F ea ti^  FUro . S
"So Well Remembered". John 
Mills. MArtha Scott 
World'* Beet Mevlee a
"Cry Vengeance". Mark Stevens, 

t . Late Skew W
"JubUee Trail". Pat O'Brien. 
Prevne at

U:M Newe A Weather a
18 :M Mameat of Medltattoa a
1:15 New^ t

MONDAY Television PROGRAM

ipagne Walls'*. Gladys 
out Fred MacMurray.r R*o n

_  OhaAaett;M  Csattaeatol dassreem
(Oilorl

t:St CsatlBealal dassreem
(Color)

1:81 Towa Crier a
Tita Dave Oarrewagr Today Shew 88

. . . . . .  •_ Leek aad Learn 1
1:88 Wealker at
1 :Sa Fereeptlea I

Ceatlaeatal daeereem I
8:ta •tleterd.

This Oar Faitk I
t:18 Canielit haaaaree I

Breakfast Time I
Ctia Fealsre film  

"Champa 
Bwarthoui
Bemuet I____
Carioea Time 
Almaaae

1:18 Leeaey Toaes 
• i l l  OsmalR Kaiuraree 
•:3a I Married Feaa 

Heralas Shew 
It iM  ■ Leve.Laey 

Bay Whea 
Saele

It:M  Video Village 
Best Seller 
Play tear Hooch
(Color)

__ Tea Ashed For H 
ll:#a Denble Expeenre

Tbe Price to Bight
<^lor)
Meralng Oeart
Mevic Bingo tC

U:Sa Year Snrpriso Package 8
ConreetraUne tS M
Love Tkal Bob a. It. 81

Itita Love CM Ufe a
Tmlh or Ceaaeaseaeee 88 St
Caineanito£ A  tt. 81iM Tie — —

a. at

I8:M It Ceald
(Color
Seareh

Yea as. 8t
areh Per Temorrew S

Number Please A  41. tt
18:48 The Onidiss Ligkl 8
I 8 : »  News Day Bepert 88
l:#a Mr Mtllr Margie t.

Abeal Faces 1, It. IS
At Heme With Kitty at
Movie Natlsee tt
"Girls Of The Rood". Ann
Dvorak

t;aa As The World Toms t
Highway Patrel a
Soolal Notes With RIHy. 88
All Btnr Playhouse 4S
This Is The Aaswer tS

1;U At Rome With Kilty 88
8:#a Face Tbs Faeto 8

Jan Murray Show 8A 8t
(Color*
Dst In (Utart I. ta '88

8;M Hense Party S
' ore'*;* Vnang 'Theater 81 to

_ Seven Keyn A '4t. S3
Site The People’e Chelee 8

Inns- nr Nsloee n  :S
Qaeen Per A Day t, 4t

y .t t  The Verdirt It  Years I
From These Bseto 88 8C
r..o*.~ripnt Itondstaad s

„  Who Do Ysu Trasir 48. 8S
l:ta Po"«ei Aedv • 8

Make Room For Daddy 88, St
American Bandnland t. 4t «

4:18 Be Onr Oasal I t
.4:3a Edge Of Nlgkl )

Here*. HoIIvwihhI I t  to
Cherkerbsard Theater la

- "Secrets Of An Actress". Kay
Francia. George Brent 

Itia  Future Film t
"The (Mae Against Mrs. Ames", 
Madolshis Carroll. Osorgs Brent

Fracye Theater a
mVEI SIMINV .(S

Itorty Shew tt
•Secret Venture". Kent TSylor.

n s. S’*** *•8:M Bln Tin Tin at. u
StM Felto p .  cat '•* 8
■ :M Yegt Bear a

Playhensc 18
Paale tg
News as

t:lS Medera Digest 83
Beseue 8 at

t;8S ;^ a l^ r  News A Sperto S
.  . .  Two Faces West M
t-.aa News •  Weather a

Aellea Theater la
Clabhonse j j

.  . .  SfW'Ph** . 51ttU  News a. a. 88. 3t
1:tt After Diaser Merle a

Fane Wyman.Charln Lanchlon.
Phil Stivers a
ne^erheo id  Theater ■ 18
Railroaded". John Ireland, 

Shelia Ryan.
Weather. Local Mews 88
Mews sf Ills Bsor dad Weather 8t
News sad Weather It

.  „  Americas Odyssey t SS
1:15 W estm  Mass, snghllghto 13

Spsrte Cameiw at
News t f

lilt  The Amerteaas 88. at
Darryl Hickman and dick
Ava los In "The Long Way

decides
that Jeff Canfield must marry his 
cuiu^ter.
^ e y e u e  SImw 8. 4# 6S
Ty HaYdIn to **Sta«e to The 83Ry.”  
B ro t^  savea a minister from aiZ •»»»%>■ SB aaiL_____ ^
l^ch  mob and helpa him recato 
the townsp^ple a

r Weflea Fanr«twht,s t TOte o f " ^ ; f i « v ; s r ‘- 88. at
Dale ^bertson in ''Lady ‘Trou
ble Wealthy woman's loose talk 
aiyes two confidence men. a 
ehuce to steal a valuable payroll 
lud ore shipment 
Snrfslde 81s A 48 8t
TToy t^ahue In "Spinout at 
Behring” . Sandy Winfield enters a 
aportscar race In an attempt to 
t^ a r t  a murder plot.

. „  dn-Ster Dnekpln itewllag I t
3:88 Daaay Thomas.Shaw S

Gale Gordon stars as Mr. Racken- 
dom. who vies-with Danny Wil
liams for the post of scoutmaster. 
Aespaloo tt. M

^J«»nes Cobum 
In Murder With Love.” ’ Former 
New York attorney hires‘Tat and 
Gregg to prevent his former glrl- 
Jrlend from writing her n)em^rs.

t:sa Andy Griffith Shew t
Sheriff Andy Taylor balks at serv
ing a foreclosure notice on on 
impoverished family. 
CoBoeatralloa — 88. St
(Color) Starring R ii^  Downs as 
emcee of the new nighttime edl- 
uon of the popular daytime au
dience participation ehow. 
Mventeree In Paradise A  48. tS 
Checherbeaiw Theater la
"Steel Against The Sky". Alexis 
Smithy

lt:44 Renaessey a
Starring Jackie Cooper. Dr. Ren- 
neeaey’s pliuned weekend of rest 

“ at Harvey Spencer Blair's beach 
hideout goes up In smoke when 
his nunte and two neighborhood
Kls arrive on the scene.

rbom Stanwyck Shew ■ - tt. M 
• Frightened Doll". Chance meet
ing with a puigeter and hard-hlt- 
“ " f .  S?.’'*®.* ■ bartender givea disillusioned woman an oppor
tunity to realize a long-standing 
dream.

M;St Mala Event 8
Peter OasB A  4t. B1
Craig Stevens In "The Murder 
BonA G iw  sets out to fijtd a 
mobster who was allegedly killed 
when his cor exploded, 
n e  Third Moa at
Besnee 8 . . w

11:88 News. Weather •  Spsrte t, 4t 
lu rid ’s Best Movies a
/The Barkleys of Broadway.’* 
FTed Astaire. Ginger Rogers

, Sew* aaS Weather
11:15 j^nenne Theater '  ' - i

"The Birthday Tresent", Tony 
Britton. Sylvia Sims.
Jack Paar Shew W
(Color)
FSalars 4# 4t

11:34 Jack Pnar Shew n
(Color)

lti3t mte Desk a
18:88 World’s Bent Msvtes 8
1:84 News A 38
t:ia-Memento Of Csmfsrt t

sw rrcR E s s t u m o s  
Charles A. NicholA a veteran 

of the animation studloa — he was 
with W alt Disney for M  years aia 
a top man —  has swit(died to 
Hanna • Barbara ProduetlonA and 
amonn hia duties will be to direct 
several episodes of "The Flint* 
atones," the Friday night ABC- 
TV  aeries which ran away with 
new season ratings last year.

FOR EXPERT MOTOR TUNE-UPS
H E T E R ’S D T N A V IS IO N  SYSTEM  
IK  T H E ‘nC-.RAV’ ’ M ETHOD FOR 

S  A  PE R FE C T  JOB!

LITTLE JOE'S TEXACO
W. M ID D LE  m i B .  A T  BRO AD  M I 8 -W l*
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FLETCHER t i i  T f. M im k u i n v E .  
i b i m m o k -tstc

GLASS COMPANY
ADXD 111■Btowmwm s-haam-i-MM̂  I~|'~T ' """***'**^»**J VKB1  tt JWhTM IKBM hto tt, AJ MB

ENCLOSURES—GLASS PURNITURE TOPS—■W TTSBPBOB FA IN T

M A N C H E S T E R
OLDSMOBILE S3S
"form OLDSMOBn,E d e a l e r *  

S12~WEST CENTER STREET
M I S v in i

"Safety-Tested 
Used Cars"

W .  P .  Q U I S H

FUNERAL HOME
na MAIN STREET TEL. MI

RORERT J.SMITH INOOBPORATED
REAL
*S*A®E • "INSyRANSanTHS SINCE i4i4* a INSURANCE 

m  MAIN STREET. GROUND FLOOR—MI S-Seai

I T  D O E S  Make A Difference, Where Yon Save!

'A  ik  t m S Q /
3 ^  /oS A V I N G S  

am / L O A N
V • S O t‘ 1 \ 1 I t » V

f / e s a / r M j T 'S A  ¥t/ym ae

OBtTCBt
Aatnial
DivIdMid

waaciicataipg* atkaat rmaifciat. iw e T iT v r f
10#7 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER •  ROUTE |1, COVENTRY

Don WILLIS Garage
SPE C IA L IS T S  IN  

W H E E L  A U G N M B N T  aad 
B R A K E  SEBVICB  .

O B N E R A L  AU TO  R E P A IR  
M ltelieP  B -48S I-IS  M A IN  0 T .  M A N C H E STE R

SWP

SHERWIN-WHJJAIIS
INTERIOR PAINTS BXTBRSOB

PICTURE FRAMES—ARTIST MATERIALS 
W ALLPAPER, Ett

M l M AIN ST. TEL. M l S-d6M

COBURN ft MIDDLEBRQOK, Irc. 
INVESTMENTS

MR. OEOROE F. JOHNSON. JR.. MBBagw 
FRIENDLY AND HELPFUL TRAN8AOTION8 HANDLED 

ON ALL EXCHANGES LISTED AND UNLISTED—MUTUAL FUNDS 
dW M AIN STREET YR t- t i l  g -llM

W .  H .  E n g l a n d  L u m b e r  C o i l
/ "AT THE GREEN"

O p e n  AH Day Saturday

" A  WOMBB Who S ew  Haa Nleo^lotlM ar'

... Fashioat irngia wltt FABRICS fnai 
PILCRIM MILLS al Lew M III FrIcatl

Salearooiu HeurM Every Day Ncoa to C FAL-rSatarday !•  ̂ M . to d PAL 

CMBNEY h a l l , IT I H ABlTD ItD  R P- NEXT TO KINO’S. FREE PARKINO

NBC to Repeat 
Special on Paar

"The Square World of Jack 
Paar,” the full-hour apecial in 
which the late-night tdevtalon 
atau- takes ylvwera on a laugh-filled 
tour, w ill be repeated on NBC-TV 
Tuesday, May 2 (10-11 p.m. EDT).

During the hour, Paar relives 
many ampadea during the nun\pr- 
008 trips he, hia family and friends 
have taken around the wcwld. He 
shows hia bullfight in Spain, his 
camel ride in a desert, his •visit to 
Bast ..Berlin and hia batUe with 
ehopsUcks in Hffiig Kong. Home 
movies, sS<!companlM by a travel- 
ogpe in "Paar-ese," cover 12 ooun- 
Srios, 17 eltiw  gad tour oontinanta.

i4fiy Questions?

By Mike ARter
Q: Who was thW first Mra.' Ma

lone T" Alan M.
A ; The first Mrs.'Makwie was 

Vifigtaila Dwyer.

Q: W ill Playhouse "90" ever re
turn to the a ir f Fred T.

A : CSS w ill use iwtums of the 
serieg this summer.

Q : W ho alnga Um  thaano song t t  
*‘ltawhldo” r a a i y  I .

A : Fnuaklo Inina: .

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
* ’** Whtwsns ̂ (Color) 
i t t t  benttasah

Gonewag Tsdny
«i88 Tswa 
liaa Dots

liM  Weather ,
1>8t B.F.D. Its. 8

OsnHneffial OaesNMS 8taa Hns BIrhsrSs
YWs Is One Fsllh 

ttlB Captsl* Kangsrae 
' • „  Brenkfost Ylms 

f its  Fsotors F & i
"Onmtry Fonon". John 
|temnet B jm  
Corteos Ttets 
(MHUUMA

t :t t  SS STTnass
ntwanroa3:38 I MorrisS Soum

s t m X ^ r ^
U;M VMs«_VUIags 

Best Seller 
IJfi Vsnr Bnneh
(Color)

11:88 OfNiMe KxpeMm 
n #  PHer to BtoliC
jColorr 
mmrmJfcin&ft Osort

uiaa^'trSLr-
U:t3 Levs sf Uts

Tmth Or Crasesneneee
U!*3 Tsmanms

It OwM Be Yse
(Color. ^
nnmbsr Please E 4t I t

U ;U  n »  O o U b i^ M  ^
I3:U  Nsws Day Bepert tt
l:t#  Mv UUte Margie 8

.Absnl FOees a. 48. IS
St Home WHh EMty 88
Mnvi* Motlnes W
"A  Girl With Usoa” . Waller 

„  Ptdgeon
1:M ^  uw WsrM Tnma 8

Highway FaIrsI 8
8m U  Nates WTUh KHty 81
SB Star Flaybanss tt---------------------------------------  I I

88 
8

St. M

Pageant
Itia  AtHoras WHh KHty

i

8:48 Foes Tbs Poeto 
Jaa Mnray Sbsw
(Color)

• . .  '“ . f t !? *  •• **■t:8t Hsnse Party
Lmrtta Vanog Theater 88 88

a.aalS:“ ,«g a it e . • ^
y*nag Dr. ICateaa tt. 38

.  . .  - 5 ?  4  •• »*IlM  Tbs Vsrdlerls Tsars 8
Pteto These Baste 88. St
OsaaiwUeat BsaSstsai 8

» Wha D# T « i  IkBstr 48. at 
4rtt Baagsr AaSy Sbsw S

aiahe Baste Par Daddy tt. M
t a e r im  Baadstaad 8. 48. 88

4:18 Be Oar Gaest 18
4:88 Bdge ol Night J

Bara’s Hellywaad 18. I t
Obaekerhsord Theater U
"^ilraoded” .. John beland,
Shelia Ryan. -

dlta Pealora PltaB. $
"Passport To  Ptmltoo". Stanley 
Hollowaj^Mayorst Rutherford.

"Cuban Pete." Deal Amos, Don 
Porter,,
Xuty Slksw at
"Gsraldlne." John Carroll. Kola
Powers.
Adnirai A gwohto I 

l iM  Bseky Sad' Bis Srti 
8:18 Falla » a  Oat 
8:88 grtekD nw  MeOraw

Shaw

Playhaasa

48. at

U
^1.0.B1.P.

t i l l  M astry Oa Parada 
TaHahaasa MM

*>88 Wsalher News aad Spsrte
Traekdawa 

t:a i News sad Weather 8
AeHn Theater I I
Oahhaasr 88

.  „  The Big Pletare U
• ;«  3. A  88, tt
l i t t  iSSuK BUers '•'” *8

KxpedHtoB >' a
Checkerboard Theater 18
‘ Steel Against The Sky” . Alexis 
Smith, Uqyd Nolan.
Weather Lm M News' SS
News A Wsattsr M. M
BxpsdHtea I I

T:U Wsstoia Bass. HIghHghto St 
iM its  Camera M
News W

Itt t  What la Tba Wartd 8
Laranls tt. 88
John Smith and.Robert M ller in
"Killers'' Odds." BUm and Jess 

. spilt over sum's apparent unwlll- 
Ingnesa to help n ranch hand who 
le beliw hunted by hired gunmen. 
Bags .ImaBy > ,  8. M. Bl
DaJfy's jealousy over tbe rabbit's 
popularity causes him to chal
lenge Bugs to a contest.

8:M Pother Kaaws Best 8
Robert Young and Jane Wyatt In 

(hasa Prophecy". Horgaret ree- 
ogntxes a nouae-toJiouae kitchen 
utensils salesman oa a college 

' classmate of her husbrad who 
had been- ^ ted  "moat likely to 
rn^eed." (Repeat), 
n e  mneinaa _ __ E M, 18 
C%uck Connors In ’ Stopover". Dte- 
eenslon brealu out among -stage
coach passengers who are trapped 
at the Hc(^ln Ranch during a 
blizzard.

1:81 Dahls OUlis 8
Dwayne Rickman stars. Dobls 
and Maynard are selected by tbe 
army to be two of the three as
tronauts ■ on an experimental 
Ipumey Into outer space.

I Alfred BUcheaek Preasnto 88. M 
GraUtude” . Life of h gambling 

s il ic a te  member is threatenM 
when a millionaire commits sui
cide after losing heavily at his 
casino.
WyiUt Rorp |. ta
Hugh O^Brion In "Wyatt Kiu-p's 

VTyatl finds a baby along 
a troll and,* unfamiliar with In- 
fant w e ,  tries to prevail upon a 
hard-boiled dance hall owner for 
her to adopt the baby. 
Caagresslsoal lavesHiririsr 18 
PraaUers la Hedlelaa i t

ttot Tste Swell Shaw
Tom Potter bocks himself into a 
oozaer when he tries to be a do- 
it-yourself handyman.
ThriUer » ,  M
Boris Karloff la host. "Parasite 
Mansion". Schoolteacher, knodeed 
uncohscious In on auto accident, 
awakens to find aha ta a prisoner 
tn a house Inhabited by on evil,
pranU^ spirit. 
Btageeaaeh ~  '

8:88

West 8, t t j i a
Cesar Romero guest stars In "The 
Big Gun” . Juarez nmpathlzerz 
attempt to zteal a IT.B. Army 
Gatling sun In tbe Mexican re
volt againzt Maximilian.
Tha n i id  Mob .  18
Bad Skeltoa Shaw 8
"ClenL the Genius.’’ Billy Gilbert 
and Roland Winters guest star 
with Skelton, who portrays Clem 
Kadlddlehop^r In. on improbable 
tote about mtelllgence pills that 
turn (^em into a genius. 
Checkertward Theater 
"Secrets of An Actress” . K 
Francis, George Brent.

18:M Osny Msare Shaw 8
Guests: Jo Stafford, vocalist, and 
Jonathan Winters. comedian. 
Added guest: Ken Berry, come
dian.
Dean Martin n o w  ' 88, 88
((jolor) Guests: Andy Orifhtb, 
Tony Martin, Tina Louise and 
Darid Rose and hia orchestra.
TV Presents 8. tt. t t
"The Avengers". German genei^ 
al. occupying h Cliateau In France 
In lS tt. relives a party given tn 
1783— the previous guests show

18:M ^ea la  PlMISfl
TV fihew With Jme AtlyMS 

' Fealar« SS
New*. Weather M SpeHe  ̂ S
WerM*e Beet HCevIe S
"Montana Belle". Jane Rusaell.
Scott Brady.
Biff Ifewi t t
Newe aad Weather Sft

11:1S daeh Paar Show St
(Color)
Featare PHni 8
"Comrade X ," Clark Gable. Hedy
Itamarr.
Featare 4t 

ll:9 t Jach Paar Show SS
(Color)
NIffht Deeh. 8
World*! Best Mortes (Coat.) 8
News and Weather 8
Moment of Meditatloa 8
News 8. 8t
Jfomeats of Comfort 8

1B:H 
U:t8 
U:6t 
IS :8ft 
l:#t 
l:lt

IN  F E A T U R K  R O IaBS

Mildred Trarea, Russell Collins 
and Logan Ramsey have beat aA- 
signed featured roles in Jerry 
C. MidJeely’s original play; "The 
Joke and the Valley," 'Which will 
be broadcast live a ^  In color on 
NBC-TVs "Halimark Hall of 
Fame,” Friday, May 5 (8:30-10 
p.m. EDTJ.

WEDINESDAY Television PROGRAM
l;M  Csnllnsntal CTsssrsaai at

-  (Color)
.8:88 CsaUaental Gtessssaia ' M
8:88 ^^*^i)rlsr I
1:M Lsoh and l«a n  I

Dave Oorreway Today Shaw
7:88 Weather tt

News 8
7:88 Plays Of Shoksspeoni 8

Csallasntal Gtasataste 8
8:M This Is Onr Fsllh 8

Bop Blehords 8
8:18 (kiataia Koagaroa 8

Breakfast Tima 8
8:M Featare Film 8

."Her Favorite Patient” . John 
Carroll, Ruth Huaaey.
Bemper Beeia tt
Cartoea Tims at
Almaaae - 48

8:86 Leeaey Toaes 48
8:18 Oantste Kaatarse 48
9iM I Married Jeaa 8

Msrnlag Sirm 88
Mrtf 1 Levs Laey 48

5»y. When 83. 88
Basis 8

U:M Tides Village 88
Beet Seller 8

kear Baatt tt. 88
fW o r )

. _  Yea Ashed Fsa H 8
U:M The Price to Bight 88. 88

(Color) .
DeiAIe Bopesare 8
Msrnlag Csart g, 88
Dlaaer Is Ssrvsd 48

U:88 Ysur Sarprlss Faehags 8
OeBeeatrallsB “  “

E 48.„  Levs That Bek
ttrtt Levs Of Lite

Trath er OoBSOtBcaess tt. 88
Oatesailue E  48. 88

U :M  It OMridSs Tsn tt. 88
- iColort

Search Far Tatestrew 8
Ramkcr PIsass E M, 88

l l : t t  The Oaidlag Light . f 8
U:88 Nsws Day Bspsrt 88
1:88 My LHtls Morifte 8

Aksot Foess E M. 88
Al Home BTHk KHty tt
Mavte —
"Cave Out, telrisfa” . Andrew Sis
ters.

1:88 Az ^  World Toibs 8
Highway Patrel 8
Seclel Moles With Kitty 88
All Star PlayhMue 48
Tbs Christophers 83

1:38 Al Hsms WHb KHty 83
3:M Face The Facta 3

Jaa Marray Shaw tt. M
(Color)
Day la Osart 8. M. H

8:88 Heass Party 8
Loretta Yaang Theater 88 18
Seven Keys 8, 48, 88

trtt The MUlteaaIrs 8
Ysaai Dt Mateae 81 t l

_  OaesB Far A Day 8. 48. 88
8:88 Tito Verdict la.TsBrs 8

Fm n nmsc Boats tl. W
OanasetiOBt Baadstaad 8

. - W h o  Da Tea Traatl tt. 88
4A8 Baager Aady Shew I

Make Beam"Fer Daddy tt. 88
- Ara^caa Baadstaad E 48 it
4:18 Bs‘ Oar Oaost 8
4:88 Bdge e l  Night ^ 8

Here’s Bellywssd n , St
Chsekerbserd Theater i t
" 8 t w  Against The fflty.”  Alexia 
Smith.

■:M Featars F l l «  a
" I l ls  _FronUsr GamMsr". John 
BromflelE. Colssa Onur.

J
i.*i Edmund Lowe,

Brenuien, ixuse
g w e A e a t e r  
First Skew 
■•Mr. mBamlis.’ 
Jsaa Dixon

Early Shew
"The ^owdown'*. Walter Bren
nan.

S:M Lane Bagger M,
8:88 FeUx The Oat 
t:M  Matty’s Faoday Faoales 

Carteea Flavhaasa 
taterpel CslUag 
News

• :U  Oeronods 8
TV MoU Order Market.

8:88 News Weather aad Sports 
Besess 8

8;M News A  Weather 8
AeUea Theater 18
Clabhoase 88
Wild BUI Hickoh M

8:45 News 8.8.88.34
8:58 Siterts 48
7:M Doogeroas Bebto 8

ShotgoB Slade 8
Checkerboard Theater 18
"SecreU of An Actress” . Kay 
Francis, George Brent.
Weather. Lstol News tt
Maws aad Weather M. 48

T:U Wsstera Moss. Hlghlighta 38 
Sports Camera 38
News 48

7:88 Wogsa Trola 38. 38
Robert Horton, John Mclntire In 
"Tbe ' Duke Shannon Story". 
Grtxzled prospector talks Charley 
Wooster Into accompanying him 
to a fabulous lost gold mine. 
Malibn R ub 8
Jeremy Slate and Ron Bly. Larry 
and Mike give a down-and-out 
diver a job against their better 
judgment, and when he is in
volved tn on underwater tragedy 
Larry and Mike become custo
dians of his terrirted daughter. 
Heoa Koag 8. M
Rod Taylor In "Suitable For
Framing." Nl^tclub vocalist olds 
Evans elude the police. wbUe he 
clears himself of a homicide 
charge of which he la InnocenL
(Repeat).

8:38 DoUgsr Moa I
PatiHck McGoohon in "The Sis
ters" Refugee from a mld-Buro- 
peon country flees to England and 
plead* for pollttcal asylum.
The Fries fs Bight 83. M
Adventeres of Oasis aad Barriel

8
Ozzie and Harriet Nelson and 
son* Rick and David. "Extra Sen
sory Perception". Ozzie and his 
friend Joe reluctantly accompany 
Harriet and Clara to a Woman's 
(Hub lecture.
Ravbnr Cemmand 18
Tallaliassee 7818 48

t;M  Angel 8
AmiUr Fane and Marshall 
Thompson. When Angel find* that 
her husband Is going to Paris 
with hts boss, she works out a 
«:heme with her friend to head 
"The Guided Tour" of France. 
Perry Corns Music Hall 88. M 
Guests: Alan King. Jane Morgan 
and Peter Gennaro.
Rawaiiaa Eye 8, 48. 88
Robert Conrad In "Father. Dear 
Father” . Investigator Tom Lo- 
paka finds himself Involved with 
a flamboyant southern belle who 
has too manv fathers.
Danger to Mv Rnsiness 18

t-.ttn’ve Q̂ sl A Secret 8
With GariTr Moore, host and em
cee; naneilsta Bill Cullen Henrv 
Morgan. Betsy I>almer. Carol 
Burnett iuid'guest celebrity: Cliff 
Arquette.
rheekfrfcsard Theater 18
•Tlallroaded", John Ireland, 
Sheila Ryan. •

18ttt CIrele Taeater 8
"Briefing From Room 108". Pro^ 
gram sunuMes situations eeo-

cemed with a teat colled "Psy
chological and Social Adjustment 
in a Simulated Shelter," nude In 
April 1960 under government con
tract by the American Institute 
for Research. Douglas Edwards ia- 
host-narrator.
Peter Loves Mary 88. 83
Peter Lind Hayes. Mary Healy In
"Peter’s Protege." While trying 
to help a fellow get a break in 
show business Peter invokes the 

whowrath -of the lad's fiance, 
wants Mm to be a dentist 
Naked City 8. 48. 58
Paul Burke. Horace McMahon and 
Harry Bellaver tn "A  Very Cau
tious Boy” . When a couple la 
blackmailed by an Insurance 
broker, they hire a judo exi>ert 
to rid them of the threat 

18:98 Man And The .Challenge 88
Tlghtreps 88

l l : t t  News, Weather A Bperts 8. 48 
Werld’s Best Mevte 8
"Look For Tho Sliver Lining". 
June Haver, Ray Bolger (Color) 
Big News 88
News A Weather M
News, Sports, Weather t t

11:15 Feature Film S
■‘The Yellow Tomahawk” . Rory
CMhoun. P ^ g le  Castle. 
Jack Itoar Bnow
(Color)
Featare

tS
-  eatare t t  48

U:M'Jaek Fans Sbsw 88
(Color)
NIto Desk „  •
World’s Best Movies (eoat.) 8 
News A Weather 8
Moment of Heditatlea 8
News 3. 33
Memeato Of Comfort 3

18:tt
U:W
18:88
18:88
l: t t
1:18

‘Sing Along’ Show 
CU)ing Full Hour

No show tn the history of NBC 
hag won such overwhelming ap
proval DA Mitch Miller’s *'Slng 
Along With Mitch.”

So states Kay Cole, In charge of 
measuring mail reaction for the 
network.

"The gist of the mall," she re
veals, "is that TV has found at last 
a show for 'all the family.’ "

This reactiim to the series, 
scheduled on alternate weeks on a 
limited basis, has prompted reg
ular sponsorship starting in the 
$aU.

The bearded maestro is going to 
be pitted against one of the strong
est shows around ("The Untouch
ables") on Thursdity nights from 
10 to 11 p.m. hut he is not unduly 
concerned. He is extremely con
fident that his songfests can main
tain popularity against the tough
est opposition.

Warner BroE has completed 
production on "Lawman" for this 
seastm, and soon will begin 'work 
on next amMon's product . . »

^ h i n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 B R O A D
EASY TO 

PARK HERE
There’s never a paridng 
proMem at STANEK’K  
No meters either. Open 
Thursday evenlnga until

I \ i: \ s  \ 1,1 s  VI i: \ i( I

Findell
FOB

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

and SUPPLIES
CUSTOM MADE SHADES

485 Middle Tpke, East 
Ml 3-4865

FOR EXPERT 
•At Front End ARgnmont 
'Ar Wheel Balancing
it Completo Brake 

Service
^ S E E  —

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
801 BROAD ST.

H I 9-2012 
MANCHESTER

YOUR
YARN
SHOP

We’re now loented In 
the House and Hale 
building. Main Street; 
comer of Oak.

e A rt Needlework Snpptlee
• Free Instructions
*  Green Stamps
Free Parking Rear e f Stem

PLUMRINO and 
HEATING 

CONTRACTOB

• Commercial
and

Reeldential 

Roto-Rotor 
Service

EINAR L  LOREmZEH  
Phene M l 9-7412

The Avstln A.

CHAMBERS »
M oving.. . .  

F aeU n g.,.. 
ntorage.....

Long Dlstnnoe M0VIN6
TRAILER VAN BERVIOB

008 B. MIDDLE TPKE.
Ml 8-0187 or Btfd. OH 7-1428

ONE HOUR ‘ 
"MARTUNZimr’

1 Hoiir Dry Cleaning
A t 20 E  Center S t. filaaeheeter 
Ohnreh Comers, East Hartford

2 Hoiir Shirt Serviee
A t 209 Middle Tan9 lke West 

Handleeter

AH Work Do m  Ob 1
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^ t a m k
ELECTRONICS
iABORATORiES

277 BROAD
SHOP STANEIPS

It>B

TH U RSD A Y Television F R O m A M
•:M CwiltMatel ClMOMat

(Cokir)
•iW CMUaMlal

(Color)
•;H nwa CMor
1:M Dot*  Oomwar «Oiw

Til Novo
TiM luifthto

GoaBMoUl
(iM  Has HlrSatH

TUs IOmt rank
■ ;U i.apini* lutacaisa

Bnak|M> TUm
•iM  fVatar*

TELEVISION
BAOIOB'

ra o N O G E A ra p t^

AUTO BADIOS
MiN 1 lavs LaerHas WlMH

DepMidakle ftevlee
MiM VMsa TMUmco

vw Vam'entl
. lU 'V A l f l lM
' '  HHua

NURMI
AUTO BODY

Off North SeiMol St. 
Ml 9-8834— MaactMsater 

Mtate OoHTt

A m.

1 8

U iM  ClaoeeatfallaH 
V a n  flanriaa 
Lara Thai hah 

U : « » l ia * o  a l U ia  
Troth »r  Oaaaa 
CaaMoflava 

U iN  Waathar tiaaaa
Search VSr T aaaarrai 
It OaaM ha Taa 
(Color) _

U : «  The OaMlac Uahl 
)T;W  Mews Day Bepart 
l:M  Mjr Uttic Marara 

Aaaat Faces .
At Hams With KIMjr 
Marie Matlaea 

HI Beautirul". Noah BeaiT

New 1981 19** Handcrafted 
SUm Classic Portable TV 
> Prices Start at f  19A96

The C A R IB B E A N  o F S lld  
Slim Claaak! stylins. 18,000 
TolU  of picture power. Target 
Ttinet Tuner. Dipole antenna. 
SpotUte Dial. Top carry handle. 
In Si^Ilne Blue color or Silver 
Gray color.

BARLOW'S
IBM TOLLAND TPKE. 
(Bneldand) Manchester 

Phone W  8-S09S

Col Ml 3-27S1
FOR A 8PIRITCAL LIPT 

A dUIennt recorded meoange
teOy.

Oovennnt Cong. CRnrch

Fleming
(ono h>«d tHM] PM>«TIH«C>)

1968 as the producer of the “Good 
Morning” program. He was execu 
tiva producer of one of the broad- 
casta of the Peabody A w a r d  
winning “Hidden' Revolution”
Ties on CBS radio; first producer 
oC *"Ihe Great Challenge” sympo
siums on the cms television net
work, which were sponsored by 
the Freedom Foundaitions of Val
ley Forge, and producer ot the 
Sylvanla Award winning “Worn- 
•n" series of daytime specials on 
the network.

During 1960, Fleming served for 
five months as host for “The Play 
of the Wpek.” Last summer he 
was guest master ot ceremonies 
for "TV) TeU The Truth” on the 
CBS Television Network. Recent
ly. Flaming has been seen as Inter 
mission spokesman on “Age 
KlngA” syndicated television se
ries presenting Shakespeare’s his 
torfes. — \

Fleming'was bom In Bhraboo, 
Wla.. April 33, 191S, Fleming and 
his wl|b, the former Mary Jane 
DimamoQr, live In New York 
City. They have three children, 
James Jr, 1%, Ann. 2%, and Su 
aan. 18, a student at Bryn.Mawr 
College In Pennsylvania.

"The Wild PidcoUs” . 
liSBis. CMeni Oray.

Bin WB-

> I ■—«T Ta i (liistelii Ki 
I • M aftM

n. m

S3or)**“ 'Tea AMwd I

rha rsM 9A J
A a
n. M•sn  m

I. «L a

l :M L ^  the WerM T u n'lUchway ralral
BecbU Notea With Kitty

9.

I. M.

All Star Playhaaaa 
Thia la The Ule 

1:SS At Baine With Kitty 
TiM Faee TIm  Fa«^  

daa Merray Show 
(Color)
Day la Caart 

I:M  Heaaa Fariy 
Loretta Vaaas 
Berea Keya

S:M The Feam'a Chaleo
Yoaas Dr. Malaaa .  n.
Oaeea For A Day 9. 49.

S:M l b  Verdlel It Taera
Fyaaa Theae Kaala XI
Oaaaeeticat BaadataaS 
Wha Do Vaa Trwitf 41.

4M  Baaser Aadr ^  _
Make Baam Far Daddy » ,  
Aaserteaa Itaalataad a, 49 

4:1S Be-Owr Oaeat 
4:W Edsa Ot NIsM

n. M

Of Aa Actreaa”“Becreta 
Wancla.

t;M Foalare FIta : •
“ th e  B is w ow ofT ’. Sa ls Bvana. 
Arthur bake.

55sra2r~

Adaairal SwaMir .
S:S9 Baeky S Bia Frloada 
SiH FtUi Tha Cai 
S:49 Barideberry Baaad 

Oartaoa ptaybaaaa 
Mr. Ed
Tha Cafllaraiaaa 
Bawa

SlU Ooaatrr Slyta.

I i t »  Weather. Mewa aad 8sw4a 
 ̂ Ttshtrapa

•:W Bawa aad Waathas
Aettaa Thtalar
Hlsbway Baflday 

C:W MaS:4B Bawa
•>U fafcta Farad#
Ti49 Tha ttm  Itackat SI a

Waal Palat „  ,
Mimaa Dollar Marla ,  ̂ U
"Railroaded". Joha Ireland, Sheila
fiyWL
Bawa. aad Wnalhes 91. 99. 
OasaraNd n

f  ;U  Wcatan Manaehaaatte HIshHxISa
.S I M

T:W
8aat4a<
Maws.

- Sysris ByoWacahur ,
'AH S ta r ' F lfure 'Skatlhs 'Trib

ute” . The ereaf. taped at Jm  Bos
ton Oar&n.' will be a  trlbate to 
the. American amateur ' akatera 
klUed la a 'recent European air 
oraah. (Premiere). _  „
OattawB 91. W
Barton MaoLane,' Don CoUlW a ^  
J a ^  Oaimor In "The So<mer , 
Oimtnala kldlnap a trapper’s w ^  
to force him to reveal the whert- 
abouU of a fuvidve rang member. 
Oaealward Bel _  41. g
"BUI The Fireman . To reWUn 
his eon's admiration. BtU hecomn 
a daring" flre-flghter arhcn the 
boy develops a hero-worship . of 
Babs’ playboy brother. , _

1:44 DaBaa Seed Shaw , I . W. JS
Alex , plans a stag fishing FJjJJ
and has a guilt complex 
leads to domestic compllcationa 

SiM Bat Masterses M. I
Gene Barry in "The Egurth Man. 
Three men run Ixxdsburg, Me'
Mexico, order tty sheriff to drive
Masterson out of town.
Dick FawsirB Eaae Grey 
ter I. 44
•The Release". Gunfighter who 
can win hia freedom from priaon 
If be will combat other outUww. 
Beal MeCojra „
•The Sw^lsh Girl". Tongues 
s t ^  waning when the McCoys 

a housekihire a housekeeper while Kate Is
away.
Tales Of Tha TlklBca U

9 i« » l
|.̂ M  _ _  _ ______  _
‘•Jane Byro''. (aiariotte 
Mnumtic maaterptece BSt

■M ' I

\\ V t i i( m  1
Ot V

century Bnglaad, 
Baebsler Father'
'BWtiw’a Mad FrleadS”,.  • 

ley. .KMijr.aad.Pstsr dem e.. to
time... jnallM themaelvaa Sack 

mey Im  Ihetr tempera. , . .  „
W •‘TM NtiLtt-

•I PMtlme.** T<Mm|r Cliip 
bueball when heikils aa a oat-

8
9:M Tsaassses Brala Fard Sbaw

(C^lor) Members of the 
Army comprise Brnle'g
audience as he and Joe Slyaa da 
a Aetch about Arinr Ufa.
The PatasehaMsi . ,  J k  9  
Robert Stack In •‘Death for SaM” . 
Federal men match wita with a  
tb-year^ld opium merchant wha 
ouhnnarta top raeketeen.
^ E r a s i t ' ^ h k y . ”  A i . ^
Smith. ~

14:41 TV Bewarts „   ̂ ____ »
“Why Man In Space?”  g i  a a s »  
Blent of America's stake l a W e  
en^ratlon of deep space. How- 
a idK . Smith will narrate. 
Oreaeba Shaw IL  IS

14:M n s  Third Haa i
CWaa-Pa 49
DocumenUry. "creat ta O u ^ " .  
The first TV report on the A ta ^  
taa War tilm ^  wHh the r3M
forces —at the front Hnea, la 
tlea, behliid the liaea. at Ibelr 
training camps and rebel head- 
quaitera._ - 
SheigaB Stada 
MUm Msinoiw 

11:44 Werid’s Beat Martas
8

'Johnny Eager''. Robert Taylor. 
waatfier> A Sparta 9, 41Mewa, n . 

Mewa
Slaws A Weather
a< “laoh Paar Sbaw 

(C^or)
Barape’a Flaesl Maries _  ^ •
•■fflnners of Faria” . Charles
Vanal. Bella Darvl.
Faatare 4A _  ^

11-A4 Jarh Fear Shaw 99
(Color)

19:44 Mila Desk „  ,
19:98 Warld’s Best Mevlaa (Ceat’d)
1:44 News . ^  -
1:14 Memeate Of Gamlart 9

BEAL FAN
One of the biggest fans of Bet

sy Palmer, panelist on “I’ve Got 
a Secret,” is her neighborhood 
g r̂oceryman. “He’s go proud of 
me,” says Betsy. “When Tm good 
on the show he’ll tell me, 'You 
guessed three last night.’ Then 
he*irdrop an extra goodie into my 
shopping hag as a reward.”

FR H )A Y  Television PRO G RA M
I Caatlaaslal 

(Color)
I Caallaeaial Classraaai

(Color)
> Tawa Criar
> Dava Ganwway Taday

. Waathar tt
Nawa I

I This U  DCaaa 9
Caattaeatal Ctassraam ■

I Haa Bleharda J
This Oar Faith 9

> tlaplam Kaacassa ■
Breakfast TtaM ■

I Featarr Film _  . •
"Night Freight". Forreat lUeker,
Baroara Britton. „

Cartaaa TIaaa
L:48 Laaaay I 

amfc u  Caotala Kaasaraa 
9:19 I Married Jeaa 

Maralas Sbaw 
14:49 1 Lave Lacy 

Say Wbea

It
99. 99

99. 99

A n

A  49.

VIdea VlUaga 
Bast Sailer 
Flay Vaar BBaeb 
(^ lo r l . \
Tea Aaked Far n 

11:44 Daabla Expasara 
The Priea le BisM 
((talor)
Maralas Caart 
Aesdemy Ftaybaasa 

11:14 Tear Barpriaa Fachaga 
OeaeaalraitaB 
Lave Thai Bahl

IXrte Lave ef Ufa _
Trath ar Caaaaaaeaeea _ n . 
C a a w a fl^  A 44. n

19:44 Search Far Temeerew •
It Caald Be Taa (Calar) 99. »  
Namher Fteasa A  44. n

19:48 Tha OaMlas Light I
19:88 News Day Bepart 11
1:88 My UUIa Manda .  *

Ahaat gkcas 9. 89. U
Al Bame WUh Bitty tt
Merle Matlaea
"Ladles Of The Chorua” . Marilyn 
Munroe. _

1:19 ^  Mm Wartd Tataa >
IRlhway Palral 4
Saotol Halea WHh Bitty 11
An Star FtoiHkaaaa 
Faith Far Taday 

1 : »  At Berne With fatty 
9:44 Face The Facts 

Jaa Manrsy Shaw 19. M
_ jy  la Caart 

9:94 Raate Fasty 
Larelta Yaaag 
Sevea Keys

9:44 The MinieBaiia 
ig Dr

A 44.
Teaag Or Malaae 
Oaeea Fer A Day ' 

9:M The Verdict le Tears 
Fram Thcsa Beats 
CaaBsetieat Bead stead 
Wha Da Tea Traal?

n  14 
A  44. 89

4A n
4:48 Caaelrad DrlK 1, 91. 18. I. 88. n
4:18 Be Oar Oaeat 

Edge Of N ^4i: 3
u■era’s Bally a aad

Checherhaaid Thealar 
“ Railroaded” . John IretanA 

8:88 Featare Fltm, ?
“ Tanaa And' Tha Oreen Qod- 
desa.”  Bruce Bennett, Uta Hrit

CO THE COLONIAL OAK 
PACKAGE STORE
DONALD A. RNOFLA. DaraittW

DELIVERY 8BKVICB—m

Fapeya Theater
••HI BeatJ^l". Martha O'DriaooU,
Noah Bee.,. ^
“Roleo King ind  The SeaoTita” .
Rex Allen. >,
Adattral Bwabby 48

8:18 Bia ‘Ha Tin 84. U
4:84 Falla '■he Cat ■
4:44 Bert Of The Pact 4

Oartaea Ptayhaeaa J*
Sapermsa
Mews n

4:U Maahaat 94
A m e llm  Mearareal n

4:14 Waataer News A Sparta S
Bebtad Clased Dears 44

4:44 News A Weather f
AHlea Theater U
aabhsase ' **
Film n

4:U Mewa 9. 9. 99- 5
6:84 Sp^a- 44

Death Valley Days . >
Lnrimp _  .•
Checkarhaard Theater 14
“Steel Against The Sky*'. Alexis 
Smith, Lloyd Nolan. 
Weather.^Cacal News n
Mewa A WeaSm 44. 44
TV.Beadey'a Digfrt „  . 2

T:1S Weetera Mast. BlgUlgkta 91
~ ' Camera *4San1s<
Mews

y.aa Washida
Eric Fleming, (Hint Eastwo^ ta 
'.‘Incident of the Lost Idol." Trail
boas'oil Favor becomes a guu4- 

for two homeless clmdren
after the death ot theli; mother.

91, 14
!^ ;7 e  Burnt and Yvonne Lime 
In "Bad Day at Helldorado". 
-Switch ot real and ptony lend 
documents dnrimi a Frontier Itay 
celebration ta Palm Springs re
sults In a comedy of errors. (Rs-

Kt**Maalereea 4

. HaSta’a '^ a J a r  FBaalea M
“Best Pupil",: Refulls are dia- 
sstrous when Mama Duck hires a
tutor to help Baby Huey through 
■ ■ ‘  • atorl). kindergarten, other stories.

t:44 RarrteB A S4a
FM O-Brien and .Rojter P e ^  ta
"The Case o l’ the

4. 44. n
ling (tase.‘

Juntar'B latest society girl friend 
........................ omania.

. Cammaaist

4:14

Butters from kle|
The Moldlag £
ChaHaage 
Baata 44
Martin Milner,' George Mahai 
In "Don't Count the Stars". Tod 
and Box are taken off their .plant
Jobs at a San Diego- missile plant 
to help a 9-year-old girt retain 
title to a motet

i f f
TV Ftayhsasa 9A
Nanette Fabray, Wendell Corey 
‘ Sweet Charity.”  Dan complains 
he feels neglected because Nan 
spends too much time on women’s 
committees.
The Fhatstones A 44 U
"The Flintstone Flyer.”  The boys 
want a night put foV bowling and 
renege «n their promise to take 
the wives to the opera (Repeal). 
Friday Might Bap 18

9:44 TV Telepbaaa Bear 99. 94
(Color) "Encore". Program re
peating six outatanding entertain

ment features from part “ 
Talepbona Hour" ahowa. Stara In
clude Boaemary (Sooney. B M l« 
(tandon and hla Jasa Combo, mmt 
kails Jackson. Robert Freaton, 
Marge and Gower Champion. ZIM 
Francescatti, and member of the 
Ballet Russe De Monte Carlo. (Re-

^^jtaaaet .S4ri||̂ A 49 Oi
Roger Smith In "The CelliiioU; 
Cowboy." J ^  Is hired to protect 
a cowboy film star after too many
accidents' happen. 

4:94 Chedierboard Theater
Secrets Of An Actresa". 

Francis. George BrenL '
Way Oat -

14:44 T ^ g M  Zaae _   ̂ -
"The Silence.” . Franebot TCoe, 
WealUty resident at a respectable 
men'a club whose egotistical -self- 
confidence leads him to . wager 
t^,0(X) that a glib, fellow mem
ber can't refrain from talking lor 
ms entire mar. - 
Toaag at Heart J*-,**
(Color) Musical salute to Spring
Btarring Jane Powell with neats 
Art Carney. GwOa Verdon. CBSi 
Stengel and Steve Lawrence.
Bsbert Tayler la Tha Detaattva i
“The Other <Aeek‘ ‘ . Demoralixei.
SDllce cadet geta a chance to re- 

eem blmselL
14:44 Byewllaess Ta History

One ot the major nears stories cl 
the week as revealed throuita 

respoiia-Nears cameras and oorres
enta stationed around the idohe. 
- “  - “  - rOron-News Correspondent Walter ' 

kite aa anchor man.
Rsciag Fram Sebviiu 

r. Jai
Ene-

The Law Aad Mr.
James Whitmore in "The Ene
my". cnient. racing homicide 
charges, wins an acquittal, then 
^ s  on to slay.again.

11:44 Mews Weather A Bportt 
World’e Best Maries
"Bataan". Robert Taylor, Lloyil
Nolan. 
Big MeIg News ’
Mews A Weather 
News Sports Weather 

11:18 Featare Film
"Red River". Jefm Wayne, Mont-
fornery Cllfl.

Bck Faar Shew 
11:98 Award Theater 
11:W Jack Paar Slmv 
19:86 Ntt* Desk ^
19:45 World’a Rest Hariea (Gaat.) 
19:88 News aad WeaUier 
19:58 Momeat a4-«5ttBtlaa 
1:14 Memeate Of Osasfert

THOROSEAL
jou pp-.-', r

• .n Cr L ' - At

838 N.<Jbta |3A-e3a
B IX IN O T O N  B R A N C H  
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GLASXONBURY BRANCH 
83 Hebraa Av»e>^A S-8tH
OYCN 7d8 AJM. to 5 YJC. 

nU D AT NIGHTS TILL fat* 
b a t d b d a y  u n t il  n o o n

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
HDMDB mPROVENENTS

Blab* Boasts
(CotttiBiwd fn i* Fac* Oae)

story during thdae yaani was tha 
execution of Bruno Hauptmann. 
Alone at the station and awaiting 
the final word on the electrocution, 
he fUed-ln a 40-mlnute waK with 
a detailed review of the Lindbergh 
kidnap cage.

In 1837 Blair moved to Waah- 
ington and M1EU3 station WOL t# 
he^ 'a news and. special events 
program. He was a subetitute (com
mentator for Pulton Lewis Jr. and 
alao produced and dirtoted Theo
dore Kranik's pfograma. In ad(B- 
tkm, he covered theiWhite House 
beat for the atation.

Entering the Navy in IMZ, he 
served' initially as a flight In
structor and later aa a transport 
pilot in the itacifle Theatre. After, 
the war he returned to Wariilng-
ton and originated “Georgetown 
Forum." He then Joined ataU(m 
WSCR in Scranton, Pa., as general 
manager.

In 1950 be returned to Washings 
ton for NBC.” Assigned to the net
work’s “Heritage" serieA liis work 
so impressed NBC offlclals that 
bAwas chosen to work on several 
programs originating fram the 
(tapltal, notably “Aak W aahi^- 
ton,” “ Campaign Call,” “American 
Forum of the Air," “Youth Wants 
to Know" and "We the People.” 

When “Today" started in Jan
uary, 1053, Blair became Its Wash
ington eofreapfmdent. Two years 
later he mov^ to New York.

In addition to his regular news
casts on the “Oarroway Today” 
series, he frequently takes p ^  la 
interviaws or Joins Oarroway and 
the other cast members for (Us- 
cuasi(ms or special activities. Last 
summer and fall he played an im
portant part In the series’ tWo- 
hour daily report on the political 
conventions and the program’s 
elecU(>n, coverage. Blair also Is 
featured on NBC Radio’s “Monitor” 
and “Nsws-on-tho-How.”

Although he has had many roles 
In. his career, his favorite role is 
that of a father. The Blaln have 
eight children (five boys and three 
girls) ranging In age from 3 to 33. 
They live in Stamfewd; Conn., and 
often, when not at home, can he 
found, aboard, their large cruiser 
on Lcing Island Sound.

Screen Gems is placing' return 
episodes of “The Web” into syndi
cation . . . CBS-TV is consider
ing expanding “Twilight Bone” 
into an hour show for next sea
son . . . Las Vegas prop(Med 
site of two series, projMteda by 
Warner Bros, and Goodson-Tod- 
man Productions, wants .hotbing 
to do with either. Hotel owners 
feel they are both too violent.

Burton D, PEARL
\1'|-| I \\( I \M> I I i;M  I 1 Itl < 1 N I KI
i;i'i 'I \IN n;i i r r i ioM mi

FRi&IDAIRE HEADQUARTERS 
SALES and SERVICE SINCE i926

MIHUIHiai
iUffSICl

HARTFORD ROAD 
ENnRFR ISES, INC.

AuUioitaed IntonHriloaal 
Truck Dealer 

Sales, Seivkie AAd TBrto 
878 Harttefd Road 
Mmaeliester, Ooab. 

PheiAet MItehea S-346S

E X P E R T
MECHANICS

TOR

COMPLETE TRUCK 
a i i  CAR REPAIRS
OPEN NieffTSTIUf

Member: Dtoepeedimt Geeage 
OwBots* AaaoelAtlott, iBB,,
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